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A happy Yamamoto family - Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, First Baby Scott
Allen and big brother Kenneth, 2.

'65 Stork Race·Won
By Scott Yamam9to

IF IT'S NEWS ••• ANO IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
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Speed Plans ta A{leviate Northville: Squeeze

Edward Draugelis, took
up his duties this week
as new townshIp attorn-
ey.

One of his first. assign-
ments was a suit brtHight
by the Alex Gor~on
Building Co. against the
township for refusing to
issue a permit to remove
sand and topsoil from a
95-acre site on Bradner
road.

grader parents in Novi get A women's voice from the •
th.elr way, the s~hool dlst~ict a~dience ra~g ~(lut: "I've got TOWnS/lIp
will embark on Its own high SIX more kids I commg up -
school program, euttmg the ed- let's get moving and get our A
ucatio~al apron strings with own." ( ttornev
NorthVllle. She was referring to finish· J

'That's the conclusion reach· ing off the jun"ior high school
ed last Wednesday night at a which was 'opened in Septem·
special meeting with the Novi be. One wall would be knock·
board of education. ed out and an fldditional class-

A poll was taken to ferret room wing bUilt.
cut the position of the parents Such an addition would run
en s~tting up ~ lOth-12th gra?e between $200,000

1
and $300,000.

c~rrJ~ulum. Right ,now th~ dls- A bond issue would be necesJ
trlct IS only op~ratmg a kmder- sary to raise ihe funds. The
garten·9th program.. addition, if 'a Hond issue were

By 2.~,the I?aren.ts said they successful, would be opened in
wo~ld .like their ~hildren to reo the fall of 1966.
malO In the NOVI system after. ,. .
June. The vote was 35 'to 17 WIth the ney.' addItIOn, the
with several abstentions. schOOl could ~andle 700 stu·

Members of the school board dents. At the moment about
indicated that the parents' feel. 2l!Q students are enrolled.
mg would, be weighed in draw· Someone askJi about consoli-
mg . up a formal request to dation of the two dist~icts. It
submit to the Northville board was agreed that NorthVille "al-
of education. ready has enough of its own

Northville school officials are problems." Besides taxes would
trying to eliminate tuition stu· go up.
dents - most come from Novi Superintendent Tom Culhert
- at the high schooL Class- said there is. money in the dis-
rooms are overcrowc;led -, and tric!'s budget to provide for
the "squee~e" could get worse. the lOth grade program next

Northville's board has prod- year.
ded the Novi board to teach its "'The $40,000 we would pay
own tenth grade next fall with in tuition would give us money
the last Novi senior at NHS for extra teachers," Culbert
graduating in 1967. said. "We'll still operate a bal-
, Since the time a few months anced budget." ,
ago when the Northville board An'other adv1lntage for reo

Scott Allen Yamamoto iSI Woman's hospital in DetrOIt, m. the FIrst Baby contests announced its intention to drop taining the students was, mag-
First Baby, 1065 in the North- His parents have lived in Novi which began in 1957. He suc· tution pupils, the Novi board nified by Trustee David Fried.
ville-No vi area. for 1Yz years and Dad works ceeds Mark Thomas Moran has faced many alternatives. "There would be less of a

The husky a.nd healthy son in the new car servIce depart- son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward It. c?uld ,ask the Northville c~ass!?ad. here. than in ~or~h-
of Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Ya- ment of a Detroit auto deal- Moran of NOVI, who was. First ~dmmlstratlon to accept the VIlle, FrIed pomted out. WIth
mamoto of 50888 West Nine er. ~ Baby, 1964 and ,celebrated' his students w~o -advance ,to .the smaller c1asses~ there would
Mile road Novi Scott Allen 0 I t tll b' th I ph:thday January 6. ." ~Oth grade l~ June. Or pOSSIbly be more attenhon for each I

" . n y wo 0 er Ir S were . en~ol -them m other ~cbool sys· child
",:~s ~q.~U,,_'!-t..!~;35 a.m,,+.f.~~ ~D!?~ ..~IJ~t.t.we.r~.sI\lse, to LX?l"~~.::};J.wamot~~~ F st '~'> • ":th'~'/'~ortJi~- -"-it ":_<~ ... ~-1J~~\l, _r. .·r."',,
day;' J'anuary 1: ,.. : :,. giving' 'Scott Allen competiliori 'B'aoy . e melriS'1fie:ro D'¥m In 't ' v'Wall

::lla--d- La"' k - We'would ,give a ,betteL-ed-
. "f f" -' ". . h ts m g on or a e e u r h "There were no other f erttries, in the First Baby co~t.est. . ~I ts . ro,lIl. ar~a mer~ al) : ,a . -'. ... . , . ca Ion ere. ' , , . ".

even close to Scott in the race . 1 Iiaby blanket from BradEfr s Other pOSSIbIlIties were ~o A parent agreed; 'saymg.
for prIzes and First Baby hon. ;MIf.:key Shawn Robertson Department Store; a baby toil- Educate the 10th grade cla~s In "We don!t want to crowd the
ors' was born at 7:.15 p.m. on Jan- etry kit from, Northville Drug; the fall and then transfer It to kids (in Northville) and make

.' . uary 5 at Umyerslty hospItal a blib~cup from H~R Noder's NHS for 11th and 12th grades. them feel they are intruding."
:'The fact that th~lr son ar- ill Ann Ar~or, He1s the son of Jewelry' a diape;: b~g from Or Novi could keep its own '·Board Secretary Richard

rived too. late to be counted. as Mr. and Mrs. James Robert- the D&C Store' a gift certifi- students for the lOtb and then Bingham opined. that the pres-
a 1964 mcome tax deductIon son 9422 Chubb road ' - ., I bdidn't disturb the Yamamotos' -. cate \ from The LIttle People complete plans for. a bIgh ent mnth graders "cou d e

" " . , A daughte~, Margaret MarI~, Shoppe; 24 Fans of b~by fqod se-hool program which would the leaders- and set the pace
We re Just happy he. s nor· was born to Mr .. and Mrs .. An- from Kroger; a month's sup· start in September, 1966. for the school."

mal and healthy," saId the lhony OliVlCh, Jr., at St. Mary ply of milk from Cloverdale Apparently the last sugges- Only major limitation to stay-
proud father. hospital in Livonia at 2 p.m. Farms Dairy; a dinner for tion has won support. mg in Novi was that the stu-

Scott Allen's not the first lit- January 6. 'The Oliviches live mother and father from Old William MacDermaid, presi- qents could not participate in
tlr Yamamoto He has a two- at 635 Horton. .\ Mill ResJaurant and a case of dent of the Navi board, propos- athletics until accreditation
year-old brother, Kenneth. Scott Allen brings the stand- baby formula from Novi Rex- ed that "the time is right for was granted. It could take a

First Baby, 1965 was born at mgs to five girls and four boys all Drug. Novi to break out on its own few years.

Board Drops Letter on Racing Dates Draugehs won a post-
ponement of the Wayne
county c ire u i t court
hearing from January
12 to January 27.

The Plymollth attorney
was named by the North·
ville township board last
week. He also serves as
city attorney for Ply-
mouth and as attorhey
for Schoolcraft college.

Ii ;~I,.,I
,. 11'- , ,

FALSE START - Erection of a new recelvmg barn on the
River street side of Northville Downs was halted by the city
last week. It can't resume until the property is rezoned, an-
action scheduled for next Monday evening. All of the lots on.
the west side of River between Beal and Seven Mile are now
owned by the Downs or Driving Club. Rezoning of 11 lots to
T·1 (track use) and T·1 P (track parking) has been recom-
mended by the planning commission, but must have council
approval to become official. Downs' General Manager John
Carlo admitted that the unexpected assignment of early dates

beginnnig March 26 has moved planned construction of the
new facility ahead on the track schedule. The houses shown
above are actually within the interior of the building. They
will soon be torn down, but were still occupied as wall con-
struction started on three sides, The new building, adjacent
to the new paddock on' the east side of the track, will con.ain
eight tack rooms, 46 stalls and lavatories for men and women'.
In the fall it will serve as a sales' pavillion for horse auctions.
The building will be .152 feet by 84 feet.

Citizens Hear Details
On Proposed Project
Of Homes, Apartments

1964 Building
Up in Township

Early Bird
Catches Cold

It might as well be spring!
Mrs. Edward Musolff of 532
Falrbrook road saw a robin in
toer apple tree last week, duro
ing one of our unseasonably
spring·like clays.

A paragraph added to admin- He was joined by Board Sec-
istrators' contracts III the I etary Eugene Cook.
Northville school dlstnct has Ray Spear, principal of the
generated a lot of comment. Amerman elementary school,

At its meetmg Monday mght, spoke up for the adminislra-
some members of the boald of tors He claimed the move
education sought to delete it would benefit both Sides.
I;ec,~use it ~ncroached on "pol-' Spear remarked thlIt if a
ICy whIch IS set by the board. contract ",ere not renewed

~he paragraph read' "we should have a year to look
Contracts are to be drawn for another job." At the same

for three year penod, but al time he mentIOned tHat if an
the. end of the .second year a admimstrator wanted to leave
1'7.v,ew of the fIrst two years lhe system, the board would
W 1.11. be 'held between the ad- be given ample warning.
mmlstrator and the supermten- ., _.
dent, at which time the ad- Boal d PIeSl(lent James Kip-
ministrator will be informed fer got to the c~re .?f the mat·
whether the contract Will term. tcr when hc said we cannot
mate at the end of the third be su~e what f,~ture boards
l'ear or Will be renewE'd for arc gomg to do.
anothcr term of years" He underscored that policies

Administrators had request- o[ tl.le present board c?uld be
ed ItS inclusion in theIr con- abolished Without questIOn.
tracts which were handed oul SupL Amerman reworked the
Tuesday for appf'ovaI. All must paragraph but It was still re-
be signed - or rejected - by buked. So Trustee Robert Shaf·
the first regular board meetmg cr, after a lengthy discussion,
in February. made a motion to send out the

Superintendent Russell H. contracts as originally submit·
Amerman presented the addi· led.
tion for the board's approval By a 4·3 vote Shafer's mo·
but met a block of oppOSItion. tion carried. Supporting him

Trustee E. O. Weber thought \\ere Kipfer, TreasUl'er Ed-
it should be tabled and discuss- ward Angove and Vice Presi·
ed during an executIve (pn- dent Wilfred Becker.
vate) session of the board. He On the other side of the issue
termed the substance of the were Trustees William Crump
paragraph "a polley hind of and Weber and Secretary Eu-
thin[{." r;cne Cook.
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Arlene
W ed Christlllas

eQUALITY
DitYCLEANING

.ALTERA nONS
eDYE WORK
eRE-WEAVING
eTIJX RENTAL

LOV" LEE' ·
I
Beauty Salon

FI·9·0838
NorthvilleCLEANERS I:

MEN'S WEAR

112 East Mala
NORTHVILLE

e
GL·3·3550
Plvmouth

Brader's'
\

-~~-... - - - -

,
, , News Arou'n,d Northville

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE DOLLARS. HUNDREDS OF MARK.
DOWNS THROUGHOUT THE STORE. COME IN •.. BROWSE
AROUND AND PICK UP SOME OF THE MANY BARGAINS WHILE

THEY LAST

MEN'S
-JACKETS
-SHIRTS

Flannel, Corduroy
and Wool

-GLOVES
-CORDUROY PANTS

, - ,..

GIRL'S
-SUITS
-SKIRTS
-WINTER JACKETS
- FLANNEL PJs

and GOWNS
- BRAS - Ooe 'group

V2 Price

LADIES'
-NYLON

STRETCH SLACKS

-CORDUROY SLACKS

-JACKETS

SHOE CLEARANCE. \

Shoes For The Entire Family ,
SPECIAL LOTS REDUCED FOR QUICK CIl.EARANCE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRI~G NU,MBERS.

YOU CArl"tCHARGE IT" 'HERE ,'"\

B.:raders
DE PARTM E NT·STORE
141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville

eFREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
eWE CASH PAYROll CHECKS

OPEN FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY 'TIL 9. P.M.

." ,,

SALE STARTS"THURS'DAY, JANUAny 14th
... ;..-

Reductions UP TO- 500/0... .

.* ,BOYS' WEAR * MEN'S WEAR * LADIES' WEAR * YARD GOODS

s
~
V
E

,
J ~ 1 ..

SHOP OUR DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS!
Many Many 'fem$ up f~, 7,D% OFF},

I • t", - - {

You'll Find Table Spec:ials ih Both Sf~j~~:
P " of • e

MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR
,

" . • JACKETS up to 112 off

~ CAR COATS up to 300/0 off
SWEATERS

Regular 18.95
- - SALE $14.22

Regular 9.95
'SALE $6.64 & $7.47•

SLACKS
Regular 15.95
SALE $11.97
Regular 12.95
SALE $9.72

Men's and Boys'

.A'lL WEATHER COATS up to V2 off. -
Lon9 Sleeve

~ SPORT SHIRTS
Ivy and Traditional

style.s .
Reg. 1.98 SA~~ $1.49
Reg. 5.95 SALE $4.47

MANY
MORE
ITEMS

ON SALE
NOT L1S;rED

- WOMEN!s 1 WEAR

'ALL DfiESSES
Fine selection
to choose from

D
o
L
L
A
R
S

• CAR COATS 30% OFF
• R'OBES 25% OFF
• FLANNEL PJs and GOWNS 20% dFF

, I J. 1..

- HATS 1/i PRICE
- SWEATERS and SKIRTS 25% OFF

• of ~ .... _ ....

YARD GOODS
-ONE TABUi YARD GOODS 3 yds. ,ul'o
-SUEDE CLOTH Reg. 1.98' Sa'~$1.39 yd.
-SILK and RAYON Reg. 1.69 .•. Sale $1'.09 yd.
-1 Grollp YARD GOODS Reg. 98c ... 6'9c yJ.

A
T

: ~MEN'S STORE LADIES' SiORE
112 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE
115 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

LADIES1 WEAR
MEN'S WEAR

., '\ '.. -.-- BOTH STORES OPENI FRIDAY AND, S,ATURDAY 'ilL 9 P.M.
J __ .~.l_ ~_. .. ......... I I

,r

'.,

~ The plOvie is composed of original film clips,',
ta'ken by the Ford Motor company motion picture
department started in 1914. During the 1963:
Ford centennial celebration all the Ford films.
were presented to ,the National Archives, with-
$200,000 to process them. Viewers will take- a-
nostalgic trip through the years 1914 to 1927 .. :

* ~ ~ }
EYE;N A ROSE is enhanced by the proper:

vase. Perhaps with this thought in mind, the Dis- "}
taff Botanists garden group is touring the Aber- ;
nathy Pottery Studio in Ann Arbor at 12:30 p.m. :
~oday. Members w111return to the Cady street"
home of Mrs. Rhea Wilcox afterward for coffee r

and discussion.
, I ~ l •

"THE ART OF LAPIDARY is as old as
rr(an," Paul Gowan tol~ members of Northville

. , : - ~oriian's clUli fast Friday a's he traced the his. ;
t0r-v< of stooe collecting and beautification from f
1200 B.C. At that date, he said, there is Biblical,
reference to the 12 tribes of Israel being repre. "
sented by 12 stones. .

.' .
In introducing the retired civil engineer

whose hobby is lapidary, Mrs. Arthur Basel com-
m,ented, "He improves upon the natural beauty ,
of s~o~le~." Memb:rs agreed as they inspected the
~,x~Iblt, ca~e, of hIS polished stones and gems in
dehcate mountings.

Colle~ting instincts were aroused as the '
speaker pOinted out that Michigan yields such un-
uS,ual stones as the 300·million-year·old Petoskey
stone found in the northern part of the state
While few Mi~higall qtones are worthy of being ~
fac~t~.dl. he. continued, many, many are worthy
of ben'1g rounded and polished.

," ..",Cited as pa'rticularly choice were Lake Su-
p,~I'}~r a~~tij, Isle Roy,ale green stones, petrified •
~OO~ from .the U~per ~eninsula and varieties of 1Il

qU<'lr,tz. 'Yould-be, lapldarists were encouraged
£.~~'thet a,s .~My learned that a simple abrasive 'r:
lyt, for begm}1er~_costs about one dollar. . .'

, .

FI-9-iloo

"
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SUBSCRIPTION R~ TES

PRUNE & PlUM
\ '. I

BUTTER

G ~ 0 D.:'l::.T '. M !
PAR T V"I"S TOR E

1 • (I

sat.

--- ..L A P-H AM'S .--
,

kNNUAL JANUARY

tiff.,. rc"i •• .., ~"",I\"T~ '" __ 'T ;\

This is Our. On,e Qn~",Only An~ .."!t!l; V'infer Clearance Sale!
Sale Begins Thursday Januar'l 14 fh .•. af 9 A. M. SHARP

, .. r • ~ ~ l .... 1 .. ... (" ':

, ,

"

. ,
"l I

,~.
I 4

SUITS

SPECIAL OFFER
/.;: ~ ... 1 .. l!~' ~
p1); I ~ i

,j ;~~; 'V2 ~~IC~ S~~~ 0;'" {X;TRA PANTS
,;}~ W~ wiJ,l, order a stock size suit or a mad,e.to.

i" J:if:~;I'Jl1I1'~''measure sui, .bY ~nc1pver 9rl Kupperj,h~i~~r
~~} '~lVtXU")#,,~.}~:"ahd you get a second pair of pants at half
11tA:~~,~~~'; r ·pri~e. Your second pair of'pants ,l1)ay be mat.c~.

fog or contr~sting~ ., . - .

, I,

Kuppenheimer, Clipper: ,CrQft, Andover

and Alligator

TOP COATS, ,

If~m ,$1988 to $6750
~

ALSO 100% CASHME RE ". Special $84.00

, - -

All · Weathei~ Coats
By ~ainfair 'and AlligatQf.

With or without Zip ~iners.

ALL at SALE ·PRICES. '

, ,

SHOP OUR .EYER-LOVIN'

,: < DO' l'A B L E
I ~. I • J "" •.' ,

PILED HIGH WITH A LITTLE
{

SELECTION OF "ALL BREEDS"

, .....
SOME DOGS AT COST •••

SOME DOGS WAY BELOW
.. I

COST .•• BUT THEY ARE

ALL DOGSI

COLOR

~8~SS
SHIRTS

.1 J ... ~! ""r

by

ARROW and TRUVAL

, ~rom '$315

'. ,

,CLE_ARANCE SALE.
, -

reg'yl~rs - longs - shorts - stouts

. from $69

. from $69
{ro,m $49

CJ.lPPE&CAAFT, , frpm $46
, .' 11

OUR STUDENT SUITS ALSO ON SALE• .., ~ ~ • <, J'

KUPPENHEIMF,R
BOTANY 500 .. ,

ANDOVER .. '
II ,.

GET THAT
PERSONAL 'TOU.CH•••

Take advantage of o'ur Tailoring
$hop for Personal Fitting . .'.
convenient and prompt service.
Alterations on men's' or ladies'
clothing regardless of where pur-
chased.

Collar Styles: Button-down, Snap-Tab, Conventional

Good Selection

, .

Discontinued
. i)

Pendletoll
•• &' ..

TALL ~.AN SHIRTS
'I,

All Sale Priced r,o

Styles

Sporfs,vear

MORE STYLES .••

MORE COLORS I
, "

$4. to $35.
JACKETS: $8 to $16; SKIRTS:

$8 to $11; REVERSIBLE SKIRTS:

$16; SWEATERS: $4 to $10;

COATS: $24 and $35.

What a field day for Pendleton
collectorsl Imagme first-quality
coats, jockets, skirts, pants,
sweaters - 100% virgin wool,
of course - at prices like these

Every item is a real value, and
there's a wide selection of pat-
terns and solids to choose from.
Sizes 8,20, 34-42, but not all
colors and sizes Ir\ each style.
Sorry, no phone or mail orders,

MEN'S SHOP
NORTHVILLE FI·9·3677120 EAST MAIN

Kuppenheimer, Clipper Craft, Andover a~~,.-i3otany SPORT COATS
from $19 to' $34 .•. Some .at"v2 Price ", . :1 , •

GUI~ ~tream and Kup~enheimer SLAC'KS ,:',:.. from 6.90 to 21.88
Pendleton, Tru-Valt Arrow, Stradivari, Manhattan and McGregor

, , f

SPORT SHIRTS ... , .. from' 1.9-~ to'10.34
!' I I ~I' " l

Jantzen, Arrow and McGregor·'SWEATERS
from ,5.98 to 19.88 ... Many, 'at 112 Pri~e

J t, p' .. 'I \

Beau Brummel and Superba NECKWEAR' :'. ;' .. , ALL SALE PRICED
~ .... • .-. - - ., f. - 1"- • • • ",-"" I r "i I' ""

,McGre9<?r J~CKETS from. 6.89 .•. Many at 112 Pric;e
~l r ~,:I J i _. ~I a f l ',," '.. I' ,1

, McGregor CAR COATS' " , . : : .' ..• , ,~ , " from 1.5.98.
:t:~aitl~b1f"lSGHOO~ --StACKS'by"' Famo'Os M~ers .. ' from 3.49

--: , ~..". ~ • - :~'" + ..

':,,\-' I~ '\ Many at % Pricl '
:-- ~ j J Y ..

" I .t'.... ..
1 4ft-

~~>~~ni.~t~~r!!~~~;o~ S!~/,.,
PAJAMAS - SWEAT SHIRTS - ACCESSORIESi' .. r I • ,

iSTETSON HATS _. GLOVES - BAN Lot,i SHIRTS

CLOSE·OUT ON DUOFOLD UNDERWEAR
, "
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WANT ADS
WANT AD

RATE~
p",., ".,~~., .
3-For Sale-Real EState....,.,.,...,., " .., " .

NORTHVILLE.
25c ch~e :f~r' box reply
lie .Perj ~ord< over~ 15;
IOC1>i&Coun~'onRerun same ad·

vertisement if ~ollSecutive.
lOe per J.41e enrl\ for bold face,

capital letters

I·

f
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

,.r '. '\ 'RATES
,,\~ I \.,.

L '. Display Advertising On
Want Ad Pages . . .

$1.25 per column inch.
$1 10 per c.~lumn inch for

s:onsecutive rerun of same ad

.'

PHONE

FI~9-1700 J:
I

OR 8 ROOM Colonial, built 1962,
4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family
room with fireplace. Center en·
trance. Kitchen with built-ins.
Lot 2".4 acres. 46670 Stratford
Ct., Northville. 349-2893. 35

GE·7·2011
~ 'D,EADlINE.,.

TUESDAY NOON
'.~ " .'

- " LOT in Northville Estates
140' x 142'. $3700. Terms.

132 Walnut. Very nice old-
er home, 2 bedrooms, gas
heat" nicely landscaped. 100x
80 lot. Reduced for quick
sale, $14,500.

EDENDERRY
HILLS,

Here is still part 'of the
world's rapidly 'diminishing
supply of tranquility - state-
ly trees. Rolling hills. Paved
roads. Sewers. Underground
utilities. Select your own
builder. 3 minutes from cent-
er of town. Off W. Seven
Mile, e<lge of Northville.

J \ ( .1

-,.,.••;~';.H~""'., ••••,#,..
, ;W~wiMtto: thank 'our 'many
friends lInd neighbors for their
flowers" thoughls 'and kmdness
p:urjng ,th.e Iqss of our f~ther

; and g'r4ndfathel'. We are sin-
'cer~ly grateful. " .

The Fraser Forsyths

3 lots, each 50'x103'. Zon-
e<l 2 famdy at corner of
First and Fairbrook.

Northy,ille Estates, 21412
Holmbury, 3 bedroom brick
ranch style with family rm.
and den. 2 fireplaces. Ex-
cellent condition. Built in
1959. Lot 129x206. $2B,5oo.oo.
Immediate possession. Re-
duced for quick sale to $24,-
900.

Once again we extend our
heartfelt gratitude to all of the
wonderful people who were so
kind and thoughtful to our fam-
ily in their time of sorrow with
~!te passing of another loved
one.

The Rob!. Forsyth Family
< • The family of Jessie F. Lee
il~ishes 1tO! ext!!rid' iheir tbanks
"tW friends! and meighbors. for
t, their, kiJ'ldlfess 'aM thoughtful-
·.i'ness im :t:t!r .recem bereave- 46001 Sunset, corner of Cle-
t\ qnenti !' 0 1\' \ ~, H2p ment road 3 bedroom bricke ),

.-'«.........~....~••••*~.:,_.i;_M I on large comer lot. 120' x
, ..; .G-<-F'or' Sale" Real Estate lBO' 2 car garage. Excellent• ·.IotI J••••••••••••••• , condition. Reduced to $20,-
j!l -.l ',,;'C '1' •• 500.
] H , .SEE,.US FOR,

FI-9-5270

19365 Maxwell near Seven
Mi. Rd., Neat 2 bedroom on
lot 135x269 - 2 car garage.
Only $9400.00.

-No matter whDtyour pleasure
. ·~~u(will ',ind:i~'~f :~,

• I " -

BERRY! IPONl1lAC
ORIGINAtOR 'OF 'THE

;{ •• , ! ,CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

120 N. Center Northville
Fl-9-20ll0 or FI-9.Q157

I,
I'I

" _.) ,<

'DICKER' \'DEAL"··~
, . I

675 Ann Arbor Road
GL.3-9303

874 Ann Arbor Road
GL·3-2500 WO-3·7192

IA HOME FOR YOU
IN "65"~~. V. A. ~REPOSSESSED

VARIETY OF HOMES
ZERO DN.-TAX ADJ ONLY
-Some-. pInts. less than ren'

Call MfNAGEMENT BROKER
. ~ E"LLI S

20720 _Middlebelt at 8 Mlle
GR·6-1700

Put your spare cash to work:
See this 4 unit, 1 bedroom
furnished apartment build-
ing. All occupied at 46655
W. Seven Mite.

We Need Listings. Call for
Free Estimate.

349-4lJ30

"THE SARATOGA"
$11)400

$100 DOWN
$72.81 Mo. plus taxes

On Your Lot
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40

-----------!------------.II It. wide,lullbsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv.
rm. Will build within 50 miles
o' Detroil'. Model and office
23623 6 Mile Rd., 2 blks. E.
of Telegraph.

1961 PONTIAC Catalina
Wagon. Gold. Double po-
wer. R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's Dicker

1964 TEMPEST Cpe. Blue.
Straight stick. R&H. WW.
NADA Price $1790
Sale Price \ $1675
Let's Dicker -?-

$2990
$2745
-?-

PRIME -FIREPLACE
WOOD BLACK ANGUS BEEF * ** * * *1963 PONTIAC Bonneville

Coupe. Bronze. Double po-
wer. R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's Dicker

1963 PONTIAC Catalina 4-
Dr. White. ,Double power.
R&H. WW.'
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's Dicker

J Don Merritt, Realtor
~
1

I
I

Select asso~ted Michigan

Hardwoods. Cut from 18 to $1790
$1890
-?-

$2605
$2345
-?-II... ~I 22 inches long. Delivered

~~"i'
price, $13 per cord. 't'

.{ .. (

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 KE-7·2699 !*' * '_:*

1963 TEMPEST LeMons
Coupe. Black. 4-speed.
R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's Dicker

***1963 MONZA. Bluet. Auto·
matico R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Safe Price
Let's Dicker

FI 9·1350;, .VILLAGE GREEN
ffiGHLANDS $1535

$1395
-?-

$1610
$1345
-?-

,-

AUCTION
SATURDAY. 1:30 P.M.

Wooded lots in Northville,
North of Eight Mite Rd.,
West of Novi Rd. Seventeen
on the finest lots in the area
are ready for building. Your
plans or ours. At! have trees.
You can find hills, ravines
or most anything you want
in a fine homeSIte. Area pro-
vides the best of schools, :;i~i........... . .

______________ ~ r ~w~~':~e~~y water and pav- 5-~or Sale-Household
~~.",##,.#_.,#.#,...".,.,.

Call Mr. Moore, FI 9-0499 PETE'S AUCTION
or F[ 9-1314. • ,Now Open Every

BENEICKE AND KRUE :·~friday Night
• A ~

BUILDERS .49151 WEST 10 MILE
:-.~ Private Sales Onlyr~·##·..#.,####; ..c.",#..#,;;;;###:~#,..#.#,.##.,~###.#~

* ** * * *1962 MERCURY Monterey
2·dr. Bronze. Automatic
V-8. R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sail" I'rice
Let ~ Dicker
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NEW A USED FURNITURE I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PRIVATE SALES

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Poatlac Trall

~ MUll Nortlt 01 '7 MIl.

1962 PONTIAC Star Chief
4 dr. Maroon. Double pow-
er. R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's Dicker

$$ CASH FOR YOU
NOW!!

$1295
$1095
-1-

$1970
$1695
-?-OFFICE PHONE FI·9·3470

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3·2882 . '
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

149 West Liberty Street
Open All Day Saturday

** '* 1960 PONTIAC Cotalina
Coupe. Wl1ite. Double po-
wer R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's Dicker

1960 PONTIAC Bonneville
Convertible. Black. Tri-
power. R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's Dicker

Begin enjoyins' the things you need! Pay all your
curre;nt bills and have money left overl Consoli-
datel Make one easy loonl Make only one con-
v~,"il~nt monthly payMent by mail! No obliga-
tion,. red tafl~ or unnecessary fuss!! Homeowners
can .borrow up to 100% of the value of your
hom61 Flrsf "and ~econd mortgages.

$1095
$895
-?-

$1330
$1095
-?-

* * *Fairland Drive - Bnck and"i;ame home 1400 sq. ·ft.
living spac€' on lot 100x200 Large liVing roo", With natural
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, dining. rq,omJ large kitchen, 1%
baths, all hardwood floors, hot water baseboard heat, at-
tached garage, $18,000 - terms ..,:.

* .. ."

If If If
1960 CHEVROlET Biscoyne
4-Dr. White. Power glide .
R&H, WW.
NADA Price
Sole Price
Let's Dickl'T

WALLED LAKE
FEED AND SUPPLY

1957 PONTIAC 4-Dr. Hard
top. Coral. Hyd,amat1c. '
R&H. WW.
NADA Price
Sale Price
Let's nicker

• Original • Present • You, Can
House C9st Balance Borrow
$ 7,500.00 $ 5,800.00 $1,700.00,

9,000.00 6,500.00 2,500.00
,11.000.00 8,200.00 2,800.00
14,000.00 10,000.00 4,000.00

I '
$2-75
$195_?_J

$755
$595
-?-

,JO;': Ely Dr., city of NorthVille, 3 bedroom ranch, mod·
ern 'kitchen With all bu rlt-ins. lot 65x T r6.

, 314 Dunlop, close to shopping area, 4 bedroom, full
I, • basement, gas fleat.

524 Carpenter, 2 bedroom older frame. Walking dls-
,1 fonce to stores.

',I ' 4 New Builders Models under construction Quality built.
~ Price,d from $26,000 fa $31.000.i~1" VACANT: READY FOR BUILDING
~~~j. 60x 102 overlooking ravine

£ j~ 2SSx220 Restricted sub of excellent homes
, ,SOx 135 Corner w,th sewer and water
~.;,,,~. 6.8 Acres. Rolling and high.

9RTHVrLLE, MICH.

(Formerly Wayne)

• Tropical FIsh Supplies
• Pet Supplies
• Poodle Accessories

Wild Bird Feeders ,... 99c:; I!P
Wild Bird Mix '" 5 Ibs. 47c
Sunflower Seed ••. 5 Ibs. 91 c
Suet Cokes .,.... All Sizes
Shelled Peanuts '" 5 Ibs. 75c
Super-Iran-Out ...• box $1.95

Softener Salt - Delivered

Hagadorn Street, 3 bedroollj, b,.rick, large lot, living
room with natural fireplace, dining room, large kitchen,
full basement, ceramrc tile bath and shower, electric heat,
$18,000 terms. ALWAYS 75 TO 100 SHARP USED CARS TO

PICK FROM WITH 2 BIG LOTS TO SERVE'
YOU.

PHONE
545·4331

* * *- ' -
2 acres Tower Rd. between 7 '&' 8 -/VIile,$2100, easy ferms.
2 acres N Temtorlol near Eot~d'rf, $2100, good terms.--.~

ED FITZGERALD, BRO~E~ ,and NOTARY
Pontiac Trail and T!,rcitorial Road

Phone 665·3146 -- -437·2850

N
I
T
E

Company

o
A
Y BERRY PONTIAC, INC.

. , PLYMOUTH, .MICH••1105 N. PqNTlAC -lRAJ~" -. ,- Southeastern-o-Michigan Mortgage
WALLED LAKE - 624-2441349·4030

,,
~---------------- -- - ~---_!..._-
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South Lvon Eeon-O-Wash
(Nen to Kroger'l)

YOUR ONE-5TOP Day CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleannig Hrs. 8: 30 to 6: 30 pm. Mon.·Sat. '
Closed SUnday

DRY CLEAN ... 10 LBB. $2.00
STEAM FINISH '" ft GARMENTS 25"

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash

'.LM~0
MObnhe~~, I ~S THE SAFEST

~ AT '"

;COMF.ORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

AUTOMATIC

OIL HEAT

c. R. ELY & SONS
FI·9-3350

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
~

(i,AS HEAT..
~;f.OTWELL

. HEATING and PLUMBING,
"AMERICAN STANDARD" HOT AIR, HOT WATER,

SPACE HEATERS and AIR CONDITIONING

PLYM0!JTH, MICH. CALL COlLECT GL.2.0400

JOHN MACH
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and experience to
save you time, trouble and money I

~

CANVAS .-ALUMINUM
lilt 1 ~

FIBERGLASS
Also ,)

;' .
Sp~rting Goo~s
CALL COLLEC1'

for FREE TIMA ES

FOX TENT &. AWNING
624 S. Main Ann Arbor NO·5·9126

~ AAA WRECKER

~ HERB'S
STANDARD SERVICE

HERB DRYER,OWNER

OPEN 24 HOURS
TUNE·UPS - MUFFLERS - SHOCKS

- MECHANIC ON DUTY
Novi Rd. at Grand River FI·9·0100

R & B Portable'
Welding Service,
WATER LINE THAWING

415 'Lafayette St. South Lyon
)

24·Hr. Service
Russ Palmer
Res.' FI·9·1385

GE·7·2081
Bill Nolan

Res. HI-9·2943

(otrlplete Landscaping Service
.~omplete Tree Service
I

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
117 W. Main, Northville

Calt FI·9·1400 Ask for "SERVICE"

GORDON'S
Radio-TV Service

PARTS " SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

D &- D Floor Covering
Phone 349·4480

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kentile
Armstrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile

~~~ Temporary A,1JIllcrilzg Ser-
vice at Schrader's Home Fur·
tlishings,. ,

DON' BtNGIJAM
RES. 349·2879

DON STEVENS
RES. 349.3494

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

-TV -WASHER -DRYER
eDISPOSAL -DISHWASHER

ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
CAL THOMAS

lS3 E. Main FI·9·0717

DO YOU HAVE
A SERVICE
TO SEI4L?

TEll YOUR MESSAGE
IN THIS SPACE BY

CALLING FI·9-1700 OR GE-7 ·2011

GORDON'S Raciio· TV Service
1JI W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349·1070

First class lRying, sandin(.
flJUshing, old and new fioors.
Own power. Free estimates,
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-B-3602, if no answer

call EL-6-5762 collect.

MO~~_ ~'.:~;'
(LASSIRED. "ADs~ .

, 1 •

ON PAGE. SlX>-'. .'...

'.'

..

~~.;::=========.-==============--===========-.==:;======~========== Iio~.... ]

THESE SERVICES ARE, JUST A PHO'NE CALL AWAY
/. .

, • j

NORTHVILLE SUPER SERVlcE·I~<.:
YOU CAN -""-

DEJsE~R:ON Big'
:e;-:- ~.D~ ;

Repair. '-.../"

-FOR CARS & TRUCKS...We Carry DlESB..fU8. .-
- ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE . . ' .'
-TUNE-UPS ...FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY ' .. '~r
Your I·STOP Service Slatloa-Opp. Stale 'UOIPtUtJ' •
41122 W. 7 MILE st9-t769 or n...Wi . -

NORTHVILLE LANES
132 S. CENTER FI....

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memortel

Sf ANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Chnose here a beautiful family memorIol
In ageless granltlt or marbte

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosIl"G

a memorIal of enduring beauty
580 South Main Nortftvtll. Pl-9-0770



you GET QUICK
RES_U~TS WITH OUR

Want Ads

THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD and
NOVI NEWS

A; on Sale Weekly
at the

Following Places
IN NORTHVILLE

Dean's Trading Post
Good Time Party Store
Northville Market
Northvilie State Hospital
Dan's Market
Spagy's
E.M.B. Market
Northville Drug
Gunsell's Drug
Kroger's

',N PLYMOUTH -

McAllister's Market
Stop & Shop

IN NOVI -
I

Herb's Standard
Novi Party Store
Novi Drug
Lakeview Market
Nick's Grocery
Joe's Market
Frank's Grocery

IN WIXOM-

Wixom General Store

16-Business Services
~... II. • ••

<
ALJS DRY WALL

HANGING & FINISIDNG
roVED CEILINGS & ARCHES

Free Estimates

9588 LAKE SHORT CT,

South Lycm 437·5772

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Yaars

Roofing - All Kinds
iROOFING REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm

Windows

GAU WHITFORP
ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd,

GE·7.2446

Ed Matatall
Custom Built Homes

and Remodeling

IT COSTS NO MORE -
TO HAVE THE BESTI

~HA Financing Available
for-fost courteous service call
~J-.3.0244 or 349.07.15

) 7-Special Notices

·,.In 1 OU\f_~C'otirts:~~'.~~~.-~~.:"e,-t"Cf
; I ~ j l ~f • I

A delayed fi~e. Wa,s p.~id ip .. ~y,~r¥ wt:~'lll,o.y.i, J,>oA~, .~Il$} ,PUBLIC HEARI~
Northville Mlln!Clpal (!Qur~ by J\lshces ot the peace contmue In.Q
a Detroit€r accused of drlJhll<:to cra,ck~0'?t'n Q,~ motorists w~o , _. ,~,~, • , ~_
and disorderly conduct at drive defective vehicles.
Northville'Downs Racewl;ly last ~ hijl c9~~troo~'I~~:t Tlllir;: MOIiDAl, JANUARY 18t 19,5.
July 2, day Judge Emery" J,ac4u,~ • , '

Giovanni Silvestri of 8682 hand,ed out Ihree fipes. 8:90 P.M.
Grand River was ~icked .up A Wixom resident, George '

'

last July by NorthVille p\ll!ce Bryd~es 'of 2967 Potter pard a' NORTHVILLE CfPt', HALL:.
on the charge, p,osted a $50 $5 fine. Donald Bemus 'o(Uad. 215 w, MAIN 'ST." .
?ond ~nd was released pend- ison Heights was assdssed a I L MICHJGAN
mg tt'lal July 13. f,ne of $~." .' NC?~TH~ ~ E, . , . ;

When Silvestri failed to ap- h h'l C'· C 'I meo
peal' hi.s bond '?t'as fQrfeited. , WiWa~ ~q,i1~re~~ of ~5~ I T e N~rt VI e Ily OUI1(;I,' ul?qf\. t;ft~~.1J) •

Letters of warning went un- 'l;aft road was hcket.«:Q.fur QJ'J'{- dation' qf the Plann'jng Commi~si~ri, is hol~il)~ a
Iheeded and a bench warrant nig wjt.h defe.cUxe lights, lAke 'Pubjj~I:i~,.,~t~~r:eJatJve to thF re.zol)~~~,of. t,~e f,~I.

was issued. Northvil,le poljce lhe o1n~rs, hp, ~a,id a $~ fine. I ,. I t
, finally tagged him ar,d he was 4 ~tm fwe {or ,Q{;Y.in,s. l}nQ~r ow~~~, °,5: 'I

arraigned before Judg~ Char' the ~nijuence o~ a!fohol' 'Y~ Lot, 192) 193, 1.94a of AS$~.~oa:'s~Nprt~~W'l'; ~
, les' McDo~ald January 8. 'He, pa,i.<J,b'y ~mQs ~. ~p.J'.S of n'r.' ' PI'".6ct..Io, 2 fro~ R.2 to T~1 (Race Track, F."'rl ,pleaded guilty to the' qharge. Ijl.olp1~ #[<;#, U~lfln ,L1:Jke. ",II ...,

and was ass~~.ed, a fine ,Qf $25. Moor~ W,~.s lr)e.1;t: \" cp,llr~ No- and. E~hibltion Gro,,!ods)
A ,c;o~p.laiJ\lt. ,was ffiljl,de, by, "em~er 3~. f?un~' gUIlty, and - 1G l

1B1
18ft , 90 .J ) Q1 A

Dennis J., Po!Uach of 57~0 Six assessed a. $50 fin~ anfl39 d~ys Jt.qt", l»~,. 186, :v.7., \'tv, .~J I; • ,al)~ ;"l , ~~.
Mile road against Robert Lee, in jail.' '. sor'~ Northville Plat, ~q, ~, f/opl, ~.~ t~ 1".1~:::
Ruland of 533 'Langfield, North- Moor!! \Xas Ql'ivip,g qn East . (~a~e ~r~c~, Fair ~nd E:~hi.b't\i,~n C;;r,Q~nds ',;
ville for failing to have his car. Lake drive when' ticketed. : ' ' '., Pa rking) , .
under contrQl a,t M.a,in~nd Cen, A fine Qf ,~\O,.r,q~ excessiv!!,
tel' streets December 30 and! noise ?n Nqvl ~oaQ was paid, Said ,lots are locatedl on the west side of River
causing property darJ.;lage to. by Michael C. Thomason o~ - •. - B I 'A, l d S - M'I' R d-'
another vehicle. 8393 Five Mile road, Northville: Street between ea ~vre~ue. an ,even. I e 08.

Ruland 'plea?ed gU~lty a~ ,John G. ~rancis Jr. of Sou.th- P.1Aaii. talu! JlQ#fi' ~hjlt a, P.u.bli~ He.arj1l9- ~.(U ..
charged at IllS al'l'algnmen~ ~I~ld wa,s ~I~.~ $5 for burnmg: .,<rr ..n . 1:.," d'" "b'ed ed' - f1
January 11 and paid ~ $10

1
without a permit at 46035',I ~e "~¥A,@r,t t'f>~ ,~.$~r.J ., ~r:~pos ,zonang c aoge

fme. Grand, Riyer. ' at th.:tlJne .and, place IpeclfJed abon.
Brantford Elliott of 672 Thay- Meanwhjl", a.rr:l,ilm~en,t S h M M'I

'_1' ,-,;r .' ""- ;-f'l::. I U"rt a I neer boulevard was fmea $5 for were nelQ m the caUl t of .uuge, ''':r:, \' ..~. ._" ...v
speeding 35 in a 25. mjle, zone, RO~,~rt And_e~sR!I. .~n~;tHa~ ~j,t{y,q~.¥
en North Cenrer slre.et dates set. •

• $ j

- - - -- '..;:.,

,
I

rangmg for the luncheon
meeting of Newcomers Club
2t 12:30 p,m. Tuesday at Li-
vonia Knights Inn. Mrs. Mc-
Kay points out that the por-
traits above the dry smk
wel-e painted in the 1850s,
about the same time that her

h~me \vas built. Color slides son in the sewing room of
oL!wr home and olhers in her hOlTle on Dunlap slreet
the area wlll be shown at (below). The' large wreathed
the' "luncheon meeting by wallpaper was selected as
Bl'ube' 'and Beverly McAllis- background for the early-day
tez. .' " al?P.ointmE;n~.,

A VI~TORIAN setting was ' '=':==~~-----~~~~~~~~:"""-~~~~~------..J.=~:;=;:;~~~~~~~~~;::;;~~~~v~~~
cr~ated by Mrs, E. V. E!Ii-

ANTIQUES in the newly-
redecorated dming room of
Mrs. Hugh McKay's home on
West Seven MIle road are
viewed (above) by Mrs. Fred
Ishac and Mrs. Donald \Val-
denmayer as a preview of the
"Picture Tuur" they are ar-

\ ,

, f.

A professional hunter and les Ba~zy will show his film guests:at'the affair.
]Jhotographer will take mem- entitled "White Nile saran'''1 Baz2!y,' who has hunted in

-';"---.-------1 bel's of the Northville Optimist 'said Al Skow, president of the Kenya," 'Tangan)'ika, Uganda
club on a safan to Sou~ern local Optimlsls. £Ind t1\e S~dall, has photograph-
Sudan next Wednesday ~[ght. .... . ed a'nd' killed elephant lion

Following a 6:~5 p,rn ~mner , S~ow said Michigan dlsll'lct buff<iJ~' "+hmo and leo' ard. '
at the ThunderbIrd Inn, Char- and zQne governors Will be Ad~~'i<l~aJly, Bazzy' ~ssem- ,
Tne Northville Record,· Novi News-Thursday, January 14, 1965 bles llis .o\\n nfles and, hand-

SectlDn One,- Page Six loads' 'his own ammunition,
I '

!~.""#~.,,.,"••",,61••
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS,_-.:=meets Tuesday and Friday
~vC;1ings, Call GL 8-1579 or FI

1113 Your call kept co~iden-, . • 26tf

- E fIreplace wolXi. You cut.
, b'rid red worms. Year ro~nd,'I,. Native trees, sprmg

.. fall. FI-9-l168, 22tf
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Optimists Schedule Safar.i Film
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call a friend get a reci pe
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i '
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" .
'What a wOllderful thing the telephone is

in getting you through the busy day! And how little it costs I

,Michigan Bell @
.Part 0-' the Nil!io.n!-,~~:~eU~YS!!l~ ,-=.:_,.. '.If, I I '.
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ALL SAVINGS EARN
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. • Interest paid·for everY'doUoh~a,dep()sit~
l • r 1", ; 1 .. .. f ... I 1 _

• Interest paid ·for f,,11 fI1~nf~;M·dijp~$ifs
mpde by the 10th. ' .':~:':!~;.',:'. ; '"

'. tnterest,ppid and'~~mp~u~,d~dMor~hl~
June 1, September 1, D.(e~ber t

- , I..r l ~ ,

~(.. \ ...

, ,

• ,- - '-n ....·r:,l ~ .... _, ....

Hours: 9:30-to 5:00, Mo~day.,t~ThurSday,
9:30 to 7:-30 ·~FrJ.d_y. ..

;". " , I'.. " .. r • I ...... ,. ,.....r
".. '

,," • I ... ~ ...

MANUFACTURERS .~~~~~~{~"N~
• 1'" • • • ' ..

I ~....... 1 • ..." Member of Federal Deposit InslIran,qe POl1~,g~!f!'ne.
'" ... ~ .

, .

I ~'? M9in S,treot ,E." l'lort~~llie
Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Bonk) ,

21015 Farml~gton Road near ft.ght 'MII~' R~et
Wayne Road near ~arre~ ,:venUit·

I

\ r )
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C ' ~' P" '• . Ff6ii1iIJiihil1 Mtt8t.~fi.g'·sager,t~s~W,ee. rl ,aIr 'P"
Y IIigit/anti . ~~, .4 ~ ~' , >41T M U· 'W' 0 The Holiday layoff seemed ClarkstoD'" 0 ove pIn - to be just what the d~tor ori ..' .dered for the Northville fresh- , -R.ldmg. th~ srest of ~ three- minu{jve Gary Pea r SO", • '"

. men as they re~umed, play UJ~ ga~e ~mnlng streak. 10 W·O Clarkston, has the remn~nts of I- D f' '
,. .. past week by hammering two loop achon, the Northvllie Mus- last year s squad that IS stili n e eatResults of last week s games tICal 1-4 marks. l secutJve two-pomters to open ts . t b" U1ngs will be out to push it to dangerous

in Wayne·Oakland play turned The double sweep gave North- the second half. The lead ex- opP?nen m 0 su mlsslog. f four whllJ1 they U1ke on visit. .
the conference into a :Mad, ville's basketball forces a real changed hands. three more C Flr~t ~ bfee~ thh e~rowf!ss .l,l. jng .Cllirkston tomorrow night. ,Both cagers are especially There are not many coach~s
Mad, Mad, Mad World.' Two shot in the Brm, despite the tUlles before Bl'Ighton took a oac h 10 Jff e~ sH·~~f~~a',['he varsity tilt will get un. good shooters. , ; who would be "happy" if thejr
teams are tiel:ll for: the loop fid that the opponents we~e slir 32-31 advantage at peri- ~~~ h ~Plfs~2_1; ~r t J~d:~derway. af~r the fir ish of the They've led Clarkston to:' i_team lost a wrestling matc~' ~y
l€~d and no-less-than three a1:e not. c~~rt pO\yers or eyen solid Gds end. ~ I~c e '. I'· as f] f .]V,clash, wfiich begins at 6:3il tories over Ciarenceville ·lt~- tf 30-11 tally, ~ut that's eK~~t-IIII. .. _
deallldcked for third place." uPposlhon. " 'l'he see-saw battle began f was sImp y a q~s ~~fI'l( p'm ford and W t Blooi:r Id Iy how Northvllle Coach DIck1.:----------------------

Co PoSgible title winner at this : I' • " -, .1 \ .again in the final quarter !lnti! 00. many guns. as o~ VI, e ...., , . es . f', Ie Gray felt Jast Thursday.
n.· t . bod • Friday mght s fray WIth the Muskmgs' final burst sprmted to a 29-2 margin and Winning' b'ecame a way with (which beat Northville In, the H' matmen had J'ust drop .,,, .
!'10m J8 any y s .guess. ' B 'gLt' .. ,.. " I ,,' 'Id con'test, '. f" h d ff th fl t h If lead 'I ~f. ' opening game) I ,IS, - ... .... .... ...... .... .... ... ..,Norlhville did its share in rl. II on. wa" ~ WI. . . '. ~ingham provided the spark .mls e 0 e rs a, - the l1vsta.n~s just before the .', _- ped ,the meet to powerfUl Flilt
throwing the W·O race into a dhecldeBd11lndt~e fmal mll,ijutesom that "the Mustangs needed as mg 29-5. Holiday vacRtion. At that time, The Wolves dropped games Rock a team that beat defend-

. t e u og s sma gymnas- h frrl ed' 17 1 t t , .. " C" h P' '" Lo g' 'dg , B . h . .. . " h . R' RI. hect!£ ,;scram~le a~ th~ Mus- ium Northville frailed {,42-40 ~ 11'p, m po n s a pace from there on in. ,Kucht:r O~c " :W~. .1'1 rl.~ e s .cag- to .I'lg ton, w~l,ch took: ad· mg state c a!'"plon Iver ou·
• tangs post~d back·to·b.ack vic- . h . . ~ in. his' ,mates.' Cente~. Jerry Ims- emptied the bench as the score ers rt;gIstert¥J Its flrs.t wlo of vantage of its small coun· and ge earlier thIS year. '.

tories to run their record to 3·2 ~It : JUtl. two m,mutes. ~ma land 'chipped tn WIth 11, mounted. the season by trouncmg Clar- sharp shooting to upset Clark- Reason for GnlY's elation
for a piece of third place. mg ,I~ I, e ,,?rp~:, i .1", 'Hot, .man. for the Bulldogs Center Jim Peterson with 15 enceville. stan, and Bloomfield Hills. a was the fact that the M!1s\angs

Coach Dave Longridge's Guard John Jameson tied it wa.s Chff Ritter, who score~ ·19 points and Guard Dennis Mat- .Alter absorbing two losses team now tied with Holly for lost only two matches by \lins.
charges tur'ned back a spirited up when he converted two tree pomts for game honors. High· thews with eight paced the 10- while Winll1n-gnnly once in the first place. a significant accomplishment
B . ht d F'd . ht th B k t t T m I" touted Center Bruce Even- c I tt k "., ,'t. yt·, , 1'1 'ItselfrIg on squa rI ay mg , ,rows. ac ·c~ur ma e 0 J a ~ ac . . n1.wge prep ..tpu~llament, the 10- A loss will dl'op either Clark- I .

49-44,.~nd pulled one out of the Bmgham prOVided the clutch son .bagged 13; . . Brighton was the next vIe- elll five retUrned to a'ction I~st ston or Northville out <i,f. a tie And the local tl'am had it.,
fIre, 53-46, Saturday mght basket moments later on a MIssed scormg opportunIties tim Monday evening here as ~ee~'e~ irl' impressive style for third place and' damage w'nners Bob Orr' a vcteran
against Milford. Both games sparkling give·and·go play to held the ~.ustang attack In the Northville frosh turned in ,Ily bringing back two victories one of the team's title' hop'es Wiestle~ at 180 p' ounds 154.
were played on the road give Northville a 44-42 lead check at Mtlford as the local their best game of the season . ", ,.'. ' r. '
-P'Surging Bloomfield . Hills Forward Mark Cushing fired cagers were forced to again a 58-42 victory. ' ,rtli'r~ qo~~cutive wins in In .~ther WOo con~est~~'ffl'pound MIke ~orner a~d 103
mU~di~ 'the ti.tle pi<;ture by one through tlie hoop wi~h 43 close ~ith a rush to win Satur· Stan~out performer was tl!.e fto~fere~c~ moved .ole M~s- ~!o~~f~~ ~m~e~~~~I~itl'SM~~ ~~u~~O;O~g~~~h~i:l~:hiob~
;lidgmg Holly Friday mght. 51- seconds to go after an mter- day night. NorthVIlle's Jim Peterson who tangs mto a tie for thIrd place ford ana Brighton at West dr~w was 127 pound Denny

" "47, to 'llin the first league loss ception, and Imsland convert- Man of the hour was I!!1s, tallied 22 points, and with the with West Blqomfield aud Bloomf'eld C k
-G!l the· pre-season favorites. ed a free thr~w and Bi~gham la.nd, who. paced the scormg aid of Bob Hubbert, controlled Clarkl;t9n,: ~n,d ~Il but wip~ I. 00

Then BloomfIeld came back hyo more to give Northville its WIth 21 POIn~, even t~ough he the backboards. "opt the memory of prevIOUs _
Saturday to trounce once-beat- biggest lead of the game, 49-44. fouled out WIth two minutes on Peterson got solid scoringileague_losses to West Bloom- - Bowling Standings-
en Clarkston, 71-56, after the with seconds left. th~ ,c1.ock.It was he who dasn- support from his teammates field and Holly.
Wolves had polished off Clar- Before the Mustangs put on ell \¥Ilfo~d's ~opeg. ?f a cOIlJe' as'Matthews hit for liine, Joe' ~~'/:; nil. 'iI" Id't JUt', Sr House League ILarrys Restauarnt 35 37
_~c~'.'~e.L ~1:37, Fri~ay night; .tP~ !as1-!njn.uJ~!I~.~ry, ~t.)Qook~gfrOm-Qehm~ vIctory m the f~ur- And!«:ws . and. HUbb.ert each .J •• O'ci1hrJrt· s, ~flnII • '~ ro~NorthviIJ~ LalJes 44'h 271h Van Buren Elect. 3l'h 40'h
--TIie~'vldorles moved Bloom- like a BrIghton VIctory as the th -qu~~ter.. . droppea m eIght pomts. and ,l!ny. J," Y ge g up or Thunderbird Inn 41 '31 Suburbanites 29 43
field into a tie with Holly for Bulldogs led most of the way. TralllO~ by Just one. pomt. Randy Burnett came through fh~ foe., -I' . cr' k t : North Mens Shop 40'fl 31'h Gniewek's 28 44 I
first place with a 4-1 slate. At times, the Mustangs spurt· 42-41, Milford was puttmg all with six. all in the second half. thr 9'"i r rh' J~ 'ta~r s, O~'IJ~ 'Brigg~ Trucking 39 33 Team No 12 26 46

Northville's two wins, Clark- cd to cut the gap and to take, t~e pressure. But Imsland tal- "It was the best ball game l<t~r:.0. t ~t u~h pg~. ~he 'Northville Standard 37lfl 34'h High S~ores for Week' Wark.
ston's split and West Bloom· slight leads, but each time a I lied on a fast b.reak •. then exe· we have played thls year," am, 1 Ion:;. ", u .f·. ere!l e Thomson S & G 36 36 u 266 _ 612' OJive'r 248'
field's 57-38 pasting of cold· miscue tripped them up cuted a sparklmg gIVe-and-go said Kucher "We looked real thougJ.!t of .t~o loslles last year . p, '.'

. .. . .' t t N th'll fit' .' . to the team from north of Pon- Falstaff Beer 34 38 Farmer 227 202 - 602' Cshootmg MIlford Frlda~ mg~t Brighton forged mto a 14.91 ~ pu or VI e sa e y ou m sharp In ~nnmg our, pattern· tUtc Berzell Contractors 331h 38'h Carr, 225, 2i2 _ 619; Si~gle-
placed the three teams In a tie fIrst quarter lead and hung on fron.t,.46-41. ed offense. . , • . "Fre dls Cleaners 33 39 ton 2Z3' R Carr 223' Burk-
for third place all with 3·2 for a 23-10 margin at halftime GIVing Imsland goO<!support The two victories pushed the One of those clashes was de· N Yth '11 B 32 40 h Id "217' H 00' 21'6 V' . Cu h' d J' 'ded h' ., t th .' t . or VI e ar 0 er . 0 . anrecords. ,With both teams fast·breaking were . s I"!g an. ameson, Northville freshmen's record ~I ,,-'-fr, JU.~.,.!~e pqlp. s In Walt Ash Shell 31 41 Buren' 214 '212 _ '618' Grad'

In the only other contest play- in the undersized gym, the ball each WI~ nme p~mts. to 4-2. Their two losses were 'U!~,~Jo~ng' ·mJ.,nllt~s ~f ~he_b~J1 Gneiwek's 30 42 214 '/ ,) ,
ed tiuring the weekend. pre- fJew furiously through the air. Northville fashIOned a ~2-7 suffered by slight margins, &at'le.,at,\9.Ytr~st\l,~·.r1!J~/,'!.~~U~ .
viously winless Clarenceville Many of the passes were way- lead at the e~d of the fIrst two points to Milford and four lJ}~,tchl ,'tIl}S ,In .!\..~l!l~l!ng .. ,~f- High SCores for Week ,

,t upset Jowly Brighton. 60-53, ward. . .. , qua.rter, b,ut mIssed an oppor- to ~lymouth. ., ~~tr'.IrflRJ. 1~,...M\l~I8.J.lg.~ Y,~efY- Nitzel. 246 - 616; Hoo,d, 239, Northville Women's League
Saturday night. Clarenceville, Northville ,muscled into a 25- tumty to ?rea~ the game open And Kucher:s cagers wil' POJ,lJ,t. ai G)~k~!o.n w9n•. 5jl:.~9,. 231 - 659; Bongi. 237; Gadioli, Ramsey's Bar 45 23
Milford and Brighton have iden- 23 lead by, scoring three con- through vIOlalions and bad pas- have a chance to soothe the >IIts;';"~i ijj.~t~r~t.,oiltf1t that 235; L. Bezaire, 234; Watt, 232; Hayes S & G. 45 23 Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00

------- . - ses. . . pai~ ,of the previous loss to Will. f,~GerJjo~~J"~e., '. . Ash, 228; DePorter. 226: 'Dei- Bel Nor Drive Inn 41 27
PAY YOUR UTILITY BILLS HERE The Mustangs mcrea~ed their Plymouth, 42-38. when they. ,qqhelo,'Q!h~~1l}rJ(StoJ:l·~.t~fee bert 2'26. ~ C. R. Elys 40lh 27'/2

lead to 28·20 at halftime, but take on the Rocks at 4 p.m. to- aces. Ken' 'M\.\lkin, 'MIke 'Bray Blooms Insurance 39 29
CONSUMER POWER BELL TELEPHONE ag~in err?rs prevented t~em morrow on the home. court. and Dan, Craven; wpo ~led the _ Jr. HouSe League Oakland Asphalt 35 ~3

- from bustmg. loose, espeCially With a. gleam of'determina- WolYes to a' slialie.,of the WoO.Thomson S & G. 48 20 'Del's Shoes 34 34
EDISON BILLS _ MONEY ORDERS In the last mmute and one-half tion in -his eye, ,Kucher said crown with .B1oomfield Hills 'Sticker ipaint Co 44 24 Myers Standard Oil 30~ 371h

of IPI~~ w}1ent{0rthville had a that the Northville frosh led 01) the basi~ of Ii Ji-2' record~l Nor. 'Convalesce~t 38'h '2!Ph Northville Lanes 27 41
12-P?In~)ead'1~' 1 ~ ) ." all ,the v:a"l in that o~e, 'only • But in tpe t3lent~ of six-on~ .Qean·s Trading Post 37 '3,1, W. McBride Custom 27 41.'

~ttw,asJ al. M.1~ord .m ~e to lose m the lest mmutes. Sophomore ,Dan FIfe .and -dl, ~V:F.W. 4012. 35 ,'29 CaI's ~ulf . 241h 42lf4 SAT - . d SUN MATINEE _ JAN '17 • 18
thIrd, perIOd. 1J:led$kms out· iJuda Oil Co. 35 .33 Grantland Refrlg. 19lh 4B~ . an. .

5 T O'N .E' S £cor~ . the .v{s,t~rs, 19·14, as C . B' S"'" Joh/ Mach Fords 34' 34 High games for the WeeR: , 5S ' GET ADVENTURE'
- NorUJ}'Jlle sll'I)p'ly~ coollld off age ox cores Folino State Farm 27 '37 '1'. Bauer, 224; D. Riley, 212; LA IE S R A

from Ihe floor JlP~ led by mere· Shoebridge Paving 26 ,34 F. K~itch, 209; L. Jones, 205;
Iy. 42.'9. ,l.\ f! l i' J ~~ NORTHVILLE NOft,THVIU.E. Good Time Party St. 251f.!-:4l!'h M. Mitchell. 205; M. Gross, 204; 'Plus _ Disney Cartoons

IIdoving i}eagers from . FG FT T FG GT T Vita' Boy Chips 25 43 H. Beller. 2D2; W. Parmenter,
a ,n~t-t~-man jhl~, a zone de- MCuJlnh~ 22 0 4. Mill'I~ 2 1 &9Northv~le Record 25 < ~ 200. , , Sat. Shpwings' 3 and 5 Sunday Showings 3 only
fe flJLdngrid ~j,]rew Milford s mg 1 ~ CUShing 3 3 .' .'" '. . ,
f T! I ~ "'f6~ ·illOt'· th Jameson 1 2 4 Janu:so!l 4 1 9, High ~,cor!~ !Q! .!ee~: _!l:~- ~..._T_hur§!i!~~ ,9~ls,' _~of ~ _, • __"==~=======~=~======~I Of a anae. I e III e Bingham 7 3 17 Bingham 2 2 6 eU, 2t9; ·ltooo. 220; L. Bezalre, Week Ending January 7 STARTING WEDNESD'JlY JANUARY 20 h.:. .. ~urth period that made the Imsland 5 1 11 ,Imsland 8 5 21 215; Sorenson, 214; McArthur, John Mach Ford 48'h 15!/! ' , . M , ,t .'

dIfference. Evans 1 0 ~ Evans 1 1 3 213; Buller, 212; Lockwood, Thomson S & G 39 25.~r-' r lpJst~nd ·:tt(lO~ '~ver'-:) from Wicke. 2 0 4 20 13 53 211; Robinson, 210. •• Olson Heating 38 26
i' '~tMte-J ' _I ~, - St. German 1 0 2 MILFORD The Hi La's 37 27t.! j "', t _;.J ; i' 21 7 49 So.ltysiak 5 4 14 Waterford Bowling League Lila's Flowers 321/~ 3Ph

1 I, J :. ' .; I: - Veresh 2 2 6 Thunder!?ird Inn 48 .24 Lov·Lee Salon 30 34
jl. ,i 'j tJV~$ .Split ~ i l..ullker BRIGHTON ~ FrefnIin 1 0 2 Michigan Curb 44 .: 2,!l SNpike·,g.SheLlI 26 38

8- ,I 0 19 Ward 1 6 8 Bathey Mfg. Co. 40' , 32 orthvdle anes 26 3
. Rltfer 9 1 Y 2 0 4 Ply. Trading Post 38'h 33'h Thomson Truck 25 39

The Northville JV five spiit EyensQ!l 5 3 13 eager 5 Fiesta .Rambler 38 '34 Perfection Clean. 20 41
weekend eng~geinents by wal- Muscp 1 2 4 Griffin 1 0 10 rabst Blue Ribbon 38 34 Team Hi Series: John Mach

~~~~~~t~;~g~~~i~g 6~3~5-5~r:1c~ Stellwagen. 1~ ~ 4~ Newcomb 16
4

1~ 46 Gunsell Drug 36 36 232T3. H' S' I S 11 Sh 11 ." 1i.::.:1' i'.1.:~.1 r.;.:..:·.i ~".;.·.(.i ·.i.i.:.:.;.; ;:;'g ;:' .;
ing at the hands of Milford NorthVille 9 10 12 18" Northville 12 16 14 11 earn 1 mg e: p tes e . . .. . ..
Saturday night. Brighton 14 9 9 12 Milford 7 13 19 7 Bridle Club 86~~d. Hi Series & Ind. Hi Sin- _ USE auR WANT ADS

"g:....le:...:.:_M__. _C_ox_f_or_d_57_6:....._2_56_. _
The Plymouth 4·H Bridle,-

Club is welcoming new memo
bers. Anyone between the ages
of 10 to 18 who is interested in
joining. can call Edith Eare-
'hart, .FI 9-0057or the c14b,pre.
sident, Sue Roberts. GL 3-0869.
Residents of "Plymouth, North-
ville. Redford, Farmington.
South Lyon and Wayne areas

, are eligible.

Host .Matmen
Look (ioodFive
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P &. A THEATRE
,

NORTHVILLE FI·9·0210

STARTING FRiDAY - EVENING ONLY

"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY"
COLO

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEE
"MISTY"

One Showing Fri., Mon.• Tuell. at 7:45 p.m.
Two Showings Sat. and Sun. 5:00 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.

AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main North'ville FI.9.2323
Store Hours: Daily 8 to 6 Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

fOOD and FUN

.\~~~~~

-DINING ROOM -COFFEE SHOP j------------------

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River - Novi
(4 Miles West of Farmington) " ". . l'-COCKTAIL r..OuNGE'

Open Daily except Mondays
11 A.M. • 1 A.M.

OUR WANT. .....
ADS GEl'

FAST RESutts
FISHER'S hrings you ..•

Fi 9-1700Sundays
10 A.M. - 10 P.M.,

SEMI-,~~~~~
F' '.,,' ~:"f,i"",~v~.",...; .....,""""'-ol.>.vM{~.;:';:;'Q:l>Nt1:·",,<l.< ,,~t!~ ~: '. ~ ;-'- ~ ~j,t~ , J.. ~~. ~ i: ' 1 b
;} Jacob Robin
li 111side .' ,B • Conferences'
ft 41661 PLYMOUTH RD, • Sales Meetings ;., PLYMOUTH. MICH.

t
J- • Club Meetings

,i; The Jacob Room insures you
i\ of Privacy and Comfort.
r 1n n' Rental Available for Half or
[. Full Day Sessions. ~;.

I'iEQUIPPED WITH: Call ~
• STAGE ' :J
t SCREEN CL 3-430 1 ~

• • SOUND EQUIPMENT f R' "
~ • ELECTRONIC AIR FIL TI:RS or cservot,on, ~.j

14 • CHALK BOARDS Closed Sunday i '. ~

,"#~~(;:\~~~~~~,~~~:UM'~~~«-4' .....r.::: &.'ill',~~~~"f:::t~ ;;:~ ~$~~'~~':.;?. '{..«.~~~~;;~ 11",

Visit c.R~ELY & SONS'
ANNUAL for your

WINTER NEEDS
seE OUR SELECTION OF

BIRD FEEDERS
Many Styles and Sizes

WASHTENAW
BIRD FEED

eLANG'S D'OG AND CAT FOOD
eBALED STRAW

SHOE
Clearance

STARTS THURSDAY,
JANUARY 14th

OPEN THURSDAY
FRIDAY 'ill 9 P.M.

fOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS.
- HUMIDIFIER PLATES
• AUMIDIFIERS and PARTS
• AiR. FI~TERS Permanent
or -Pi$po,al

• MOBlL FUEL OILBUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONs '
TRY,OUR GARRETT'S BEEF DIP SANDWICH - $1.35

It s GARRETTS:ZY
11\\ ;~ ~

SUBURBAN CHOP HOUSE
30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.

'12 Mile W. of Mlddlebelt
Specially of the House

PRIME RIB and STEAKS

eDINING eCOCKTAILS

- COAL! • All Sizes But Not In All Styles
e All Sales Final - No Refunds or Exchanges

"IRON bUT:' ......ti~ans water softener miner.al
"Increase ,jUfloiency -Save ~Salt'

-SOFT.ENER SALT -ICE CUBES

C. R. ELY&SONS
W. Service Your Hel'ti"?f11 Equipment,"

316 N. Canter Northville FI·9.335Q
"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

290 S. Main Plymouth GL·3.1390~.~ .

. ,

vI;' lHt peN N THEATRE
~ Plymouth, Mich.
Home 01 Single Features

ONE WEEK!
WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY, JAN. 13th - 19th

A Note To Parents -
\

We do not recommend this powerful
drama for children or young teens.

adult

,'" "'~'~-:~"''-' ~
., ... i... 't ... }

~'
Srire. , ,

~ .
'" ,

'\' .,.
, , "

You m-igli.tfind ,another c~
as"new as ,the~DeJta88:'

( l :-..'

But~~ot.~is year.
~'-~t ~ , ,.. ~ ... i '- 1

This is Oldsmobile's Delta 88. It's unique. Unique because It's new.
New clear through. ... -." ~
Styling is new. So new, not a line nor a highlight was borrowed from last year.
Power plant is new. Super Rocket V-8 is the biggest in Olds history:
425-cubic-incheljbig, op to 370-horses strong. . •... iIl " ...

TransmisSion is new. too. Turbo Hydra-Matlc, available on any Delta 88.
provides up to 40% more torque from a $tanding start. superlative per{ormonce
at all speeds. ... ,1It I."~ .._, _
New styling. New engine. New transmission. This yellr, only Delta 88 lets
you have all three, all ntlO. Other cars have a lot of catching up to do.

'85~qr~,!=l~!tlhq~o~~~
Look to Olds for the New!

-----SE[ YOURlOCAL AUTHORIZEDOlOSMOBIU QUALITYOE~l[R •••• HEIlE THE ACTION ISI----_

RATHBURN CHEVROI..ET SALES, INC., 560 S. MAIN STREET
____ ril~ ~E B_E$!.,!1t U~EOCARS... !!~_YO:JROlOS DEALERfOR A IAn MODELVALUE·RATEDUSEDCARl---



Debate Days at NHS
Northville high school was -l:1~ •

host for a league debate tour- W .
'"nament Monday and Tuesday.

Junior varsity and varsity de-
baters competed. Northville
emerged with a 1-1 record.
Topic was: "Resolved that nu- p' , • ,"","

clear weapons should be can- " . ::~ .. ~
. _, .n~trolled by an international 01'- '. ,.' ~, .~ ~l<"<~~~,

,ganization. Varsity squad';', ~ :.,', "< ;~ .:~": ~

m~mbers are Antomette Alex - ::.. : t. -, v 'of'. ,:: ~;1
a~er, Larry Thibos, Margaret ~" :', ' ~, .... ~.;.:,
·Becker and Karen Hembrey. '. " < f~~
S~aJqng up for the J.V. were ~:~;\',. ~~. '',.~<''1 ~
Bill Bunn, Mark Hesse, Jan f~,·",...l "" • ';: I

, L w.st- ~ ,_.- A ~..J.J.

Taylo~, Kathy Erwin, Karen ~l'j"~~--;-~~:'~~~':~~ .
Stefanski Paul SmIth Buzz t~_' h::." . '" t~"," i",
t " • I "I::l~l"'l:-~""'" ~\s't .. ~~ ._!
Callacott, Sarah Lmdberg, Beth ~.' :"..,'"- :--. /~"; l~ • ,~

A 1 C I P'I A J ."', -,.,,' <. . ' ,~.. , .ng e, aro e I ary, nne as- i" :1, •• ~ ,: " i, }j.~.•. ',
low, Jan Morehead. Wayne .i':'," ,':/:' ;, . , : ,: " f :~:;~.
-"ill ,}'~, ," • - '. ",A' ••' • ,>.
!Yl er a~d Bob ~rmstrong. \~~; .• ,;, '.~'_' .: ,~; : ',~ p.r

The varsIty team vies Satur· I."',", 'J;-~" "; ,." > ... ~ ;:'," ~l !

d,ay in an invitational meet at '. ',' ~".~lI' ." ;')' 0.", w;i'j,
rl.(J.... .. ~ ...,. , '-.. "

Battle Creek. Thirty-five schoo ~,' J~vi, " ~ ." ",,~:- .\;:;~
ols from Michigan and Ohio ~tX'<'1!t;£/ ,: ': . ~1: .'" :'::1\ 'H• ~Y:;-'>;t.. f1~~/.f' ~.t' ~ >. ~1i .... ,,~ ...v'.....

WIll be represented. Debate",;, - H,' 77:' ~ .• J'
coaches are Miss Florence ' "", ". ,~~ri'J~~,
Panattoni and Mrs. Jean Du· ' ~
gan. Margaret Becke ... argues

I her view.

J YOUR HEALTH IS

. OUR BUSINESSI
~•i' 'Al:LAUX,~-1t Ph. i

~.Jorth~ille Drug
I ./

1~ ~. ~In . Northville

:btorma ..-Cassady's Plymouth, Mithigan

3 BIG DAYS
THURS., Jan. 14 FRI., Jan. 15 SAT., Jan. 16

STORE HRS.: 9 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M. FRI. 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

:CASSAD Y'S ESTABLISHED 1933
~. ,

MAIN AT PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH

.. , .. " j ..

~'." For CROWDED HOMES!. ,

"
" NEED MORE ROOM FOR YOUR

GROWING FAMILY?

LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN GAIN
A FAMILY ROOM IN YOUR BASEMENTI

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
, WITH OUR QUALITY MATERIALS ...
r

, • Armstrong Ceiling Tile . . . . . . . . . . .. from lIe
! -Armstrong Suspended Ceiling Materials

1 : -.t!.i x4x7 Mahog. Pre·finish paneling .
~l-~1,(.ix4x8 Mahog. Pre·finish paneling .
~, _.104 x4x8 Natural Birch "

or let Murray Lumber and Bldg. Center
do the work for you. All you do is sit
back and relax .•. we arrange the entire
job - all work and materials. Call Fl·
9·0150 for a free estimate.

MURRAY
Lumber & Building Center

630 E. Baseline - Northville FI·9·0'SO
r •

J I

$3.99
$4.49
$6.95

Larry Thibos waits his
turn.

Kathy Erwin states her
case.

Use Your Security Charge or Our Easy Credit Terms
Open 'iii Nine Thursday and Friday

Readers Speak.

The Northville Record - Novi News-Thursday, January 14, t96!I

Disputes 'Broken Re~prd'

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
MEN'S and LADIES'

SOLID GOLD' RINGS
at 112. and % OFF

COSTUME JEWELRY 1/3 OFF
ALL HOBE' JEWELS 25% OFF
Special Savings on Diamonds, Watches, Watch
Bands, Clocks, Jewelry Boxes, and Many More
Hems.

33185 Grand River - Downtown Farmington Center

FINE JEWELRY - WATCHES - DIAMONDS

o b •I

SHOP and SAVE!

"Sped~1 Barga~n

~..= := c= =

8 Foot

TOBOGGAN
special $1516

5 Foot

SLEDS ,
special $788

Children's

SKIS
SNOW BRUSHES
FOR YOUR CAR

27c

Section One - Page Eight,

t u a r y

\

To Elect Officers
It may be zero outside, but The meeting will be held at;

in a few short months mem- the community building at 8,
~ers of. the Nort~~ille ~w!m p.m. :
Club WIll be .gammg I.eh~f The nominating committe(,
from the heat WIth a cool dip III has submitted the following

'the pool. I'ames as new nominees for'
l I

And to prepare for the new the board. Bernard Bach"
. season elect officers to the Charles Lapham and A. J.'

board ~f directors for 1965 and Morian; and the following reo;
outline plans for membership turnees: R. W. Bogart, R. W.~·
expansion, the club will hold Bretz, R. N. Brown, C. M.;
its annual meeting Tuesday, Hammond, Mrs. Fred Hartt,
February 2. and J. S. Wisner.

Stop in and see the new
hOlr styles .. we have
many styles for you to
select from.

Styling with the
Continental Flair

- Permanents
-Manicures

up to

, :

E?<cifi!19 New Hairdo's are Here!

PARIS ROOM
HAIR STYLISTS

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
'135 E. Cady • Northville - 349-9871

,23344 Farmington Rd. - Farmington -
. 1GR-4-9646

-White Outing Flannel 4 yds. $1.00
-Colored Terry Cloth yd. 69c
-Wool Plaids, 60" wide yd. $1.98
-Royal '0' Plaids. Reg. 1.98 yd. $1.29
-Doecord yd. 8ge
-Combed Broadcloth, 45" wide

Gingham and Oxford Cloth yd. 5ge

See Our'$ele~tio!, of NEW SPRING FABRICS
, Y!ISIT,b~R COMPLETE YARN DEPT.

~ I ~ l

, Ii; '-1~~

••I
I•I•.:
I•I•I
I

,

TABLE· LAMPS$688 WhileThey Last
-ENAMEL ROASTER .... 77c

epLASTIC STORM
WINDOW KITS 4 for 59c

ALL TYPES REDUCED

0/0 off

, Novi Mother's Club ,
. Mrs. Ella Campoli, co~rdina- Resident Hurt in Cafe Fight
tor for the mothers March of
Dimes campaign for Oakland .
county,:, will be guest speaker A Northville resident was in- a beating by four assailants. ed in the r:nelee, the chief saId.
at. the Novi Mother's Club jllred in a fight early Sunday Myers apparently suffered a But no estlmate has been made
m.eeUng at 8 p.m. Monday in morning at Paul's restaurant few broken ribs, police said, of the destruction.
the Orchard Hills school. on North Center street. - but is still under a doctor's

Mrs. Campoli will narrate a r 'd R b t M f care. S H f I
movie and present a talk on Po IC~ksal a ~r N yethrs'101 Police Chief Eugene King enate ope u s
bil;fh d~fects.. Freder:c stree~ m or VI e said his department has aI-

" , > townshIp was smgled out for most concluded its investiga- T Add
' ,~ . ... ~~ r" tion of the beating and will re- 0 ress

DELIVeRY 2 IIIJ·ured quest warrants for the arrest of
the quartet. D t (I b

PRESCRIPTION He identified its members as emocra u
EMERGENCY I A ·d t David Luedtke, Charles Kloc- .

SERVICE n cel en ke and Dennis Madigan of ~andl~ates for state Sen.a-
DAY NITE Northville and Joseph Early of tonal prtmary February 15 WIll

A Plymouth resident and a Farmington. ' . speak to the r~gular party. 11' . ed . meetmg of 2nd DIstrict Wayne Mark Hesse makes aFI.9.0850 FI.9.0S12 DetrOlter. we e IllJur In an Myers was with a group of County Organization at 8 p.m. point.
auto acclde.nt Tu.esday morn- friends wh~n E.arly appeared Monday mght at Plymouthl-=-----------II
ing near FIve ~lIe ~nd Shel· to an.tagon~ze hl.m a~d began Cr~it Union Hall, 500 South D L-
don roads: Taken to 'St. Mary bumpmg hIm WIth hIS elbow, Harvey. og Icenses
hospital were William J. Ed· police reported. When the ar- ,Th.e 14th senate district elec- Due in Township

. . M'l gument was settled, Klocke be- tion' was made necessary by. ' .
ward Jri. of 45,757 Five I.e gan.making sar~astic remarks, the death of senator-elect'Paul NorthvilIe.,t?rnship ,residents
and Armta 'Ross' of Detro~t. the report stated. Chandler.' , were remiJi.doo by Clerk Mar-
Miss Ross made a left turn III Myers got up from his seat Other business t6 come be- guerite Young that 1965 d~g
front of oncoming traffic, ac- and headed toward Klocke, the fore. the meetlllg will be the licenses are now due and avaIl-
cording to a Wayne county chief stated; and then Myers election of several members to able at the township hall ...
h 'ff report ''ras' jumped. "The others work- tlle board of directors. All A clinic for dogs reqUlrmg

~~~~~~;;;;;:;~~~~!':;e;n:;.~~~' ======;1 e<I him over." King said. Democrats are Illvited. Coffee shots will be held at a later
The reslaurant was damag- will be served. date this spring, she said.

To' the Editor, of '-cogency rather than capri- ?ut his stainp. with ~rinter's
The Northville Record Head. ~io~sness sugges~s a l~ore ~al- mk, C?me t~ thmk of It, what

line, 10-8-64,said Tyler Remark Id reason for hIS resignatIon. was hIS sm.
Prompts Resignation by Lit· You WIll recall that Mr. Lit- Elsie Price
tell. A front page story 11-12-64 tell had a rough evening at the
said it again. An edItorial ref- October meeting. Both Super-
erence 11-19-64said it again. A visor Merriam and Clerk Rila
review of 1964 news 12-30.£4, Young vamly sought Mr. Lit- Th k
page 'I, said it again. ~e tell's confirmation of their ~er· an 5
front page 1-7-65 is still saymg sion of alleged counsel, given
it. Your oft-repeated versIOn is to Clerk Young, relevant to her
beginning to be quoted lIke admitted VIOlation 'of a town- Mizpah Circle of King's
Gospel and requires some ex· shIp 'ordinance, which she ha.d Daughters wishes to thailk 10'
ploration. sworn to enforce. All of thiS cal Citizens, merchants .and the

Will ~Ml'. Littell's bleeding Mr. Littell emphatically denied. Senior Citizen's group for then'
ego ever heal If we relive hIS Please kind Editor, LET Mr. gifts of money; c.l!?th~g and
anguish weekly? Did Mr, Lit· Littell heal in peace. Clerk services as an assIst WIth our

~;;;;;;;:;:5555~~~=~5=~5E;;;:;;;5;;;';:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~1 tell resign because his feelings Young has been permitted to Christmas project. Bec.ause of
were hurt by a chance re- for'get her ordinance violation. this generosity we prOVIded ten
mark? Was Mr. Littell able to Supervisor Merriam has been fully-stocked baskets and swea·
serve Northvitle Township Nme- spared the painful recollecti<'ll tel's, jackets and toys for twen·
teen years because chance reo that he overstepped his authori- ty clllldren.
marks were 'Inever uttered in ty in is.suing a building perm~t Thirty plates of fruit were
hIS presence. for an Illegal bUlldlOg on ClerK distributed to shut-ins at home

Did Mr. Tyler's chance ·re- Young's property. I can o~lv and Easllawn sanitarIUm. Dur-
mark merely act as a catal~st conclu~e that you must t~mk ing the year we serve as an
for Mr. Littell's planned reslg- very Illghly of Mr. Tyler since emergency relief unit for North.
nation? Mr. Litlell's image you seem determmerl to ~ ville and Northville townshlp

and to prOVIde the means for
I this we have bake sales plus
Ia bazaar and luncheon in the

I

spring which the commumty
generously supports. As are·
suit we have also been able to

II provide groceries for eight ne~-
dy families, fuel for two ,calm·
lies and shoes for the chIldren
of two other familIes.

As a community service we
support the four local BIble
Schools and each year send two
local girls to summer camp for
two weeks. Five-thousand can-
cer pads were made by our
group during the year and we
furnished layettes to the Chil·

I
<!ren's hospital in Ann Arbor,
plus seventy Christmas pre-
sents for the children there.

Many hours of volunteer ser-
vice have been given by our
women to the State Mental Hos-
pital and the American Red
Cross. As our obligation to the
International Order we contri-
bute to the support and mainte-
nance of the King's Daughters
and sons Home for the Aged in
Detroit, Camp Missaukee, Chau
tauqua International and In·

I dian relief.

[
Mrs. 'Herbert H. Brown!.t. -:

I
, .... ... 810 West Main Street , 1

CARL A. YERKES Brunswick, Canada, June 20,
A native of Northville and 1883, was 82. He had lived in

a resident for many years, Carl Northville 18 years. Services
A. Yerkes died Monday in Try· were held Monday afternoon at
on, North Carolina. Mr. Yerk- the Manns-Ferguson funeral
es was 87. Burial was Tuesday home in Livonia with the Rev-
III Tryon .. Mr .. Yerkes never erend James, Lange ofiiciat·
married, he lived on a farm for ing.· His remains were cr~mat-
many years on Eight Mile road. ed and sent 'qack tii"hls native
He left Northville and moved NelY Brunswick. He is surviv-
to WebbervIlle, Michigan where ed by sons Robert and .F;ras.er
he resided for 10 'years before of ~orthville 'and the late; or~
moving to 'North Carolina. rin : of Garden City who di.e~1~,-==;;:.:~~=i=~~=:s:~;:~S;~~~~~~~

JanuarY' 1; daughters Mrs .•WIl-
la Parmenter; of Livonia, Mrs.

WILLIAM J. FORSYTH VIola WinDom of- ,Birmin~ham,
A former Northville resident, Mrs Edith Waker of ''Detroit

William J. Forsyth of Livonia and 'Mrs, Thelma Kolar orDe-
died suddenly Friday at home. troit; 27 grandchildren and 20
Mr. Forsyth, born in New great grandchildren.

1,,
Men's - Women's - Children's \

SPORTSMASTER ~

SKATES \.,,

'I
':FABRIC and"

YARN SHOP
110 N. Center

Northville FI-9·1910

PAINT CLEARANCE
ODD LOTS & COLORS

PAINTS

$300 gallon

From Our Regular
Stock

M08iL PAINTS
Pamous Rev Satin

special $568
gar.

SAVINGS
THRGUGHOUT

THE
STORE

TOY CLEARANCE at (jREAT SAVIN(jS~
MANY TOYS PRICED BELOW COST FOR QUICK SALE. . • () 0

SAVE FOR BIRTHDAYS, AND EVEN FOR CHRISTMAS... ~
-GAMES -CARS - TRUCKS -BARBIE CLOTHES . ,
-BARBIE· TAMMY· MIDGE - ALLEN and KEN DOLLS '

ALL AT GREAT SAVINGS SAVE FROM 20% TO 50% ~ 0

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE OPEN FRIDAYS 'T1L 9 P.M.

.. J"':
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Northville Players Star

Curtain Rising Saturday
On PTA 's'Rumpelstilts~in

I}.~•• Spin flax into gold?"

Rumpelstiltskin, that slor- capacHy turnout of 600.
ied little man with a heart "Rumpelshltskin" has nev-
as big as his name, is com- er received such deluxe treat-
ing to Northville Saturday. ment in the eslimate of NPG

Appearing with him will be Dit'ector Hans Kolbe.
all the charming and pic- "This version is far better
turesque characters that than the average children's
have made his fairy tale life show. It has all the elements
a favorite of children down of the fairy tale and the mus-
through the ages. ic is excellent.

Staged in a fantasy world "It's really a good minia-
complete with music, it's all ' ture musical with solos, a Wt
part of the fifth annual live of choral work and incident-
drama for children program al music," Kolbe said.
sponsored by the Parent-' Depicting the characters
Teacher associations at the are' Edd Austin, the miller;
Amerman and Main street Fran Blssa, hiS Wife; Har-
elementary schools. rieHe Patterson, Grizelda,

'Pt1s year ~~rthe first time
the P·TA found a cast of
storybqok people right in its
oWn backyard. . '

The two-year-old Northville
Player,s Guild wilr present
the: "Rumpelstiltskin" pm·
duction Saturday at 13 p.m.
in' the high school auditorium.

Tickets will be sold in the
s'chools today (Thursday)
and tomorrow and at the door
on Saturday. They arc priced
at 35 cents for children 50
cents Ior adults.

Both the P-TA and play-
ers' guild are hoping Ior a

their daughter; Muriel Ross,
Lucy, a sister; James Drew,
the king; Gene Stermer, an
elderly page.

Gino Farrah and Gary
Webb (Alternate), Rumpel-
stiltskin; Peggy Jones, Prin-
cess Sapphire; Larry Wood,
Prince Richard; John Hyde,
young page; Gretchen Sch-
neider, Diane Johnstone, Lin-
da Nelson, Linda Johnson,
Ronnee Bell, Patty Dye and
Meg Beckel', the princesses.

- J'f" - ~'.. (

SHOP AT HOME FOR YOIKt ~~~
I I tf./r "_l., u"' .........,. ~,~.'u ,. r 11' , ..... _~;.k"·I~~

~4i ,'Wi'j"lT'"b"il glad 1irsnoW"yoti"'Ci m'dlthl'MS'1s@le"ctfo-n
". of Mohqwk broadloom: nghl-'.i,n ',lOlJr oWn boir)~,

where you can .De' sure of 'choosiflg the. ,color,
textur~, and pattern that's: lust ngh!1' Call today:
Easy payment terms.

111 N. Center Northville FI-9-1838
Well, the thing wor~s after all.

=:;; ;;;:

~,WI LLO UG H.BY'S., ., ANNUAL JANUARY

On the technical side' Dr.
Kolbe is being aided by Rita
Sprenger, assistant director;
June Gasser, properties; Mu-
riel Ross, costumes; Florence
Rowland, makeup; and Gary
Webb, scene design.

Mrs. E. O. Weber and Mrs.
Betty Sellers, chairmen of
the P-TA drama committees
at Main Street and Amer-
man, were' instrumental in
bringing this fifth annual
production to Northville

I j

o ..~\j) SHOES
T
ill: \\.~"", . FOR WOMEN

nIP RED CROSS

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
Jumping Jacks, little Yankee & Weatherbird

CHILDREN'S SHOES
~al:;~$499 & $550
WOMEN'S & GIRLS' ODD LOT

Flats & Dress Shoes
Values to 8.99 Sale $550 Now $1499&$1899 UNTIL 9 P,M.

WILLOUGHBY'S S,HOES
322 S. MAIN .PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN <\

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

WOMEN'S SHOES Many Colors
VALUES TO 18.95

Now $599 pre Now $1099 pre
WOMEN'S

DR. LOCK'S SHOES

F;OR MEN

ONE SPECIAL
. GROUP ,OF,

JARMAN
SHOES

$899 pre

AT DRASTIC LOW PRICES
•.. WE MUST CLEAR OUR

FALL and WINTER Shoe Stock
Sale Starts Thursday,
January 14th at 9 A.M~,

~

,/''-'

-" ~
_,r

Now
ONE GROUP

MEN'S
JARMAN

SHOES
Values to 20.95

Now $1299 pre
Values
to 14,99

- ALL SALES FINAL
-NO EXCHANGES

- OR REFUNDS

Values to 22.99

AND

COBBlES
Reg. 10.99 to 15.99

Now Only$899pr.

ONE GROUP

• RHYTHM STEP
• FLORSHEIM
• RED CROSS

Many Styles

OPEN THIS
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

GL 3·3373
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-Men Uniform•In
Saigon, Viet Nam - Captain nute AFB, Illinois. His new

John R. Knowlton, son of Mrs. unit is part of the vast ATC
Mildred Knowlton of 450 Gris- system which trains airmen
wold, Northville, has been and officers in the diverse skills
awarded the U.S. Air Force reqUired by the nation's aer-
Air Medal for meritorious ospace force.
achievement during aerial The airman is a 1964 grad,
flight in support of the fight uate of South Lyon high school.
against communist aggressIOn ,
III Viet Nam.

Captain Knowlton, a C-12.3pi·
lot, is on duty with a umt of I .
the PaCIfIC Air Forces which ~,~'
provide airpower for defense I '.
of the U.S. and its allies in the
Pacific and Far East Areas. I
The captain flies with Vietna, "
mese Air Force crews to assist
and advise them on combat:' 1Jii~~"~,
tactics against iet Congo 1"'\; "j:; •~..

Captain Knowlton, who re-", '"'':' ;~, :
ceiv€d his commiSSIOn through I ' :,:tt..'
the aviation cadet program, is ;.:::<'
a graduate of Sistersville, West '-
Virginia high school. HIS fath·
er, Delmas W. Knowlton, reo
sides on Rt. 1, Sistersville,

* * DR. L. E. REHMER
- OPTOMETRIST -
350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
/)pp. Central Parking Lot

- HOURS -
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. to' 5 P.M.
PHONE GL-3-2056

Airman Montross

*San Antonio, Tex. - Airman
John W. Montross, son of Mrs.
Helen M. Montross of 8673 Six
Mile road, Northville, has com-
pleted All' Force basic mili·
tary training at Lackland AFB,
Texas.

Airman Montross has been
selected for technical training
as an aircraft equipment re-
pairman at the Air Training I
Command (ATC) school at Cha- . .________________ .._1 _

c. Harold Bloom Agency Inc.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

liABILITY

AUTO fiRe

HOMEOWNERS

PLA1E GV,,:>S

Director Hans Kolb'e ponders script and score. RICHARD F. LYON, Manoper
FI-9-1252

108 W MAIN NORTHVIllE

Wixom '65·Chevelle
",'News ,'1, >,

Cherelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe

( discover the difference)

Find out what
350 hp feeb; like

ill Arllmica'sfavorite intmmediate size car

REYNOLDS All FIIln-811s1 FIlI1J-
AUlomatio Water Conditio ... , (Pat·
ented) wItII our LIFETIME QlJARANTEE
against RlIst, CorrosIon, IlId 1Mb will
soften more water and relllll'll 1llOI" Iron,
for less operatlnl cost, tbII 8111 other
waler softentrl mr mall ..
Your present lOftentr Cln probllll!1 ZIt
converted InfO a Reynolds Automatic.
Invesllgate-No obfigaUon. '

factOlY sales, Installation, and seMet
eN- IOIYlce III makes)

REYNOLDS
Walll' Condltllllllll CtmpanJ

MlcMgan'. elJ..t fItId lcIrguf wvfet
conditioning colll9"llY ••• ,,~ '?3J

111. Clem" DtlrIft 4t Mw..
WDMI-3IOII-

,
Next time you're feeling low, come on in and plunk yourself
down in the bucket seat of a Chevelle Malibu Super Sport.
Flick the ignition-bring that special-order 350-lip power
plant to life. Then go find a road and try not to smile.

We think it's the greatest pep pill since weekends-and
that goes for the other Chevelle VB's too. The 195·hp. And
the 250- and 300·hp jobs we can order for you.

And of course if power doesn't sell you right off, maybe
Ch~vel\e's short tuming radius and overall handling ease
will. 01' its Full Coil suspension ride. Or its all-vinyl, car-
peled intel'ior. 01' maybe it's just plain old Chevelle value.

discover the
difference.se-

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Cl,evl'tJlet • Cllevelle • ellel'!! II· Co,·v;,;r· COTl!etle

and Fv1ly Gua,anteed
...~---_.~ _. __ ..- - - - - .

21 6212

WANT ADS
FI 9-1700 RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC."

560 S. Main St. Northville FI.9.0033



IN OUR CHUR,CHES
By Rev. John 1. Wittstock

O,lr Lady oj Victory Church, NorthvilkJ

'I'i!e Northville Record· Novi News-Thursday, January 14, 1965 Sectlon Two - Pa~~ Two

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

FIRST BAPTIST CllURCH 8'1'. WILLIAM'S ST. JOaN'S ,EPl&COPAL ARE . .
OF NOVI CATHOI:JC' CHURCH" " r "'CHURCli . YOU GOING STEADY not capable of loving Him cipline. We can' 'choose' to

Eleven Mile Road and Taft Walled Lafte,: Michlgp' Jlev. David T. bavles, Rector WITH GOD? ,with tile hapPY entirety of throwaway this grace by a
Church Phone FI 8-3477 Father RQmolid 'Jq.HI "nev. Peter H: Beckwilh, We he~~ ~uch' about, but' 'I h~ilven. Therefllre God .in- deliber.ate serious' sin or QY

Rev. Paul E. BarDes, Pastor 'Assistant " "". , Assistant mostly against, going stead~. ten?!1 J?a!1 to do. somethmg living in the constant ~tate
Sunday: l\ev. Raphaell Dekoske·. 574 Sheldon ,nd", flymouth It really depends on the ma- which IS Impo~sibl~ ~or man of seri.ous si~; thus we ~reak

9;45 a.m. Sunday school. Sunday Masses:' I " ,sOuth of ,Anu:Arbor Trail turity and intention, of those a.I~~~,t~ do; live m heaven. our frJenQ~hIp witn God1an,d
11 a.m., Worsnip hour (nurs· 7:30, !r:00, 11:00, 12;15. . 'ffec., , 453·0190 Of: '453·0190 "going steady." Is marriage '. Rjght 'now ,upon 'earth God we lose HIm ·as our steady.

ery, birth thru 3 years). Monday thru' Friday, 8!30 Sunday Services: ~n the near future? Thim go· ~iv~s ~ti~ thjs s.up~rnl\.tutal' ,The month of Janl.lary, is a
ST. JOHN'S MlERICAN Reginner Church (pr~chool and 11:30 a.m. Saturday 7: 15' 7:45 a.m. Holy Communion. m~ s.tea.dy is good. Other· life. :~hen? In b~ptJs~. We good time: ~o start going

, "'~~AN CHURCH thru kindergarten). and 8, a.m. 'J' 9: 00 a.m. Holy Communion wIse It IS a one Wll-Y street ca!I}~ gra~e. It IS, a hfe. or stea~y with God. If we quit
~~Vt ,C.' 1r9X. l3225 GiU:J{oad Prim~ry Church (first grade First Friday: Masses 6':30 (3i't;l.,Sunday)' that leads to a dead en.d c?ndJtlon "O~ .spul .which , keepmg co.i)l~a,ny. with the.-wt· J!re~om Rd.' & Gr. River thru thIrd grade). and 11:30 a.m., a 'p.m. . Morning Prayer and Sermon called trouble. ~akes 'us pleasln~ irl t~e devil, we'll' .die bit by bit to
~;, 'f . GR 4-0SM \ ' 6:00 p.m., Youth groups. Adult instruction Monday"'at {other'Sundays)" 'All of us in· a spirihlal 'Yay sl~9t ,~f. Gp<!. ThiS life I,S' self ~'n!jJ~we !iy~"WhQ~y for

8:30 a.m.; Morning Worship. Youth club (6-8tb grades) 8 p.m. '. : 11:00 ~a.rii. Holy Communion are walking down the one made. to grp"w,strong by, the God Ih everlastmg love. Now
~:~ s.m., ChurclJ. school. Teen club ~9~12 arades). ~dvance clas~ on Lituf,¥y (1st Sunday). '. ,I way street that leads to ,!il't~es G~ 'gives, ~he,sacra· is the acteptable time to
:11~·a.m.,Lat~ servIce:'; Teacher trammg. classes.. every Tuesday ~~ 9' p.~.': Jl40rning Pr~yer snd Sermon death but ,there is no trouble me,~ts which we receive, .ex- change your partner if you
Nursery durmg servIces. 7:00 p.m., Evenmg service. Grade school mstructlOn Sat- (other'Sundays). there because we then ex- -erClsed on good w~rks, kept aren't going steady with Goo.

Wednesday:. urday 10 a.m. High school in· Church' School Classes at 9 peril}nee the beginning of I healthy by penance and dis- Tomorrow may be too lale.
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 7:3~ p.m., MIdweek Prayer structi?n Thursday 4 p.m. and U a.m. 'Als\! Nursery Care eternal life. There is no'trou-
.17" Chuhb Rd., Salem me~tmg.. BaptJs~, S~nd,ay, 2 p.m. £911 little-chilqren. A brief fel- ble at that end, of fourse, if . ,
, ;.~, FI·9-2337 8.30 p.m., SeDlor ~holI'. ConfeSBlOns Saturday ~:OP • lowship period with coffee df- w~ haye bee~ going ~teady ~""'" _ ~v ;': :y''':~'~;'lY~Y,:,~ ''l'i,-; vA< " '

s.uJ:: ;h~ri/:.~~r w~~~e~e~~:rer~ce~·30 p.m., 5:~~a~:~/~~Oth/ J:.~~,F(i. 8 ter the services. :;~~h.G'~ durm~ ..our hfe on r"f<.:~',,': ':~~'~;}~)'Li~;~)'~~},.,f\(r~':~'~Y:!>l!'
W.O.l:SpipService 11 a.m. 3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., p.m. " r ~ , Y t . I 'h be ' , < 7 '- ,. <" '...:"'J'"I,,~~'" /,1 Y. ':l ,', -, < ,,' '.' >j,
~' I Vera Vaughan Circle. . .9U cer am.y ave en ':," ~ '"," "\'?'l' J>l';'~P ,,/;:,;·<.F'· $;:::~,'" ',,""', . V"

".oung Peoples Fe lowship Calling 2nd Monday. "'VANGEI.ICAL L.".......,.,n.;N ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST gOl~g steady WIth God all the ': < :: ',:~,:\ l' <~>..<<:'k'J ,;;",4;h'«~\..t1f?<>:; ,1' <' ,,>
5;~5 p..m. Co - uu .....llA '.". !1 CHURCH, SBO" whIle tbaLyou ha.ve- h~d a " ~"",'.·Y~:"f:['::l~"" /,.,;b'((':\'.,;};;>'~~~.';'"'><.;':.SUnday evenl'ng servI'ce 6'30 6'00 supper 7-00 calling CHURCH"OI:",'~··,:'4." h t d' 'I~'" . .... > ..... :::;. ;::.........n....l-. ... / ............. ","t'-:- ... ~ .. N· .... n .. J}( .......~/);. >"/~ ....'J.'/~

.' , •• J Il'" .lnlll·' Orchard Hills Sc 001 s rang' eslre to p ease HIm ~,'''" '':~'''''' ,~.,~" <t:« ".: ,1'••,;"',,: """"~ "'/10:; "~< (-
P EUlPHANY"l· ..1 ~ • - • <1 I ... ~ k .. :--:. ~"\"""1:"'::: y'-X" / .-," ,. .1: ..1:,....«(.. 1.......(....... " ...m. '.- I, ';, Ten ,Mile ~dld,'QtJince, Novi m your dally actions, "'If y6u .\: ,''>. • "', ., ." i<",;; ',~('J" .. ' r,~').'''p,./;o ,~~"",,~\: ~<' ,

PI;ayer meeting Wednesday CHURCH of Rev. John~ W: Miller, Pastor Rev,; Fred ,j,Trachsel, Pastor will enter into lif!lj:keep,. the) ; i;,;,J1"L~:!;ft ~{;:~~;'K~f~~'!~"'~\ r";;~:•.,k~<,'
6:30 p.m. THE HOLY CROSS A Mission of ,the UlA"" j" " ;FI.9.'-o. commandments'''''' fMatth ~"" ,',', ,;'~1".<:; ... ' :' '>".,"

V· - itJ""" ."., • '\, .. e.w ~..~i~;"~~)~.:=,~;~':..r..;~~~r.....:Z~¥+"'::-"t..~" '::;..-==:::;; :::~~~~~ISltatlOn Monday 6:30 p.m. (Episcopal) Rd., 'GL 3-8807."GL 3·1191 Sl{nday: "'" r,., 19 17)' "If 'any man WIll, }- r 'j"Y" }/',,"f. <,'''< ,:,<,>v.'~<'< , "' 'i~y'"';
Rev. Peter TonelJa, Vicar Wors~pplng,at'n.50 5'1fi1e lO,a.m. Sunday sc~ooI. co~e'aher me; let him <jeny, 1(~,~'~~'~';rl.;~\Z;~}~'!' - ,

OUR LADl" 01: VIcfoRY Orchard Hills School' Sunday, . "1,,' 11 a.m. M'orning Worship himself, and take up his cross, ;",< f.~'~'" y;;:¥..~~ <-~,
PAJlL.iW 10 Mile s'nd Quince, Novl 8:30 The Service. ~' p.m.' Baptist Training daily, and follow me!"1 (Luke" ,

Northville, Michlgan FI 349-1594 9:45 Church School. Union .(birth ,Ihru adults). 9, 23). Y , '

Fl 1I.2CZl 8 a.m. Service and Holy 11:00 The Servi~J 7 p.m: Evening Worship. Thes~ texts prove that
Rev. Fatllu J'a....J. Wlttstoet Communion at Chapel, 44080' :; Nursery care all se:vices. faith Ialone I' w.on't -' §qve, US'

8Unday Masset,: Marlson. FIRST ME'rHOD~~ PJlURCH "Yl!dpesday: , bufwe'must pe dOers ~f: gpod
7.:00, 8:30. lJr·3(, and 12:15. 10 a m. Morning Prayer (1st 109 West Dunlap( NnfthvJlle, 'I; p.m. Prayer meetmg. works. Ther idea .' that' faith

Holy Day MaeIt..; and 3nl Sunday). Rev. S. Do' KiDde, 'Mfftillter~ , ' alo'ne,ds' sufficient for' salva-
6•.IlQ a.m., 1:00 a.m. aJkI Holy Communion every oth- Off.: FI 9-]144. ReS.:I,F1; t-1I43 tlOD comes" frilm certain iso-

1:aQ ·p.m. .. e:r Sunday. Thursday, January: 1~:' :' :' I:~ l FlnsT 'VlIURCH OF CHRIST. ]ated texts of' 'scriplqre, ufo
Week Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. 10 a.m. Sunday School and 3;45 p.m. Melody .ChOIf"·r;- f-' w'., '~NTI'm"'1 ten' divorced' from' context
Contessions: nursery service. hearsal:. ,J -', ~~.. 1lq!» ':V. ,},.-\~} 'Arb'or TralJ and considered apart' from

"sahlrdays at 10:30 a.m. to Sunday. . .~.,,~ 'Plymotlllt, MJc:lligan Olh'er text~;;: like, those quot-
H:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m, to 8:00 FIRST CHURCH OF CHRLIIT ,~:30 a.m. FIrst wars_hip ser- SunlJay.i8eln/icei-lO:90 a.m. ed abd\le,\ "which' llomplete
P'ffl' ' . SCENTIST . vIce,' Re~ .. Charles :·~n~,. L~- Sunday School' 10:30' a.m, and explain them. ",' , I, '"
R ••rol~l.!esdays at 4:30 p.m. to 33825 Grand River Paz, BolIVIa, Gu~~t mm1ste.f. Wedtlesday -Evenilfg service ISalvaHoh and ..sanctificlition
u . , p.m. 'Farmington, Mich. 9:45 a.m. Sunda~ school, c~as., 8:00 'p~ml' : \ are 'not a single ~r<jc'iss,"tto

'$Iin~ilYS, before the 7:00 SundflY service 11 a.m. ses ~or.,all ages,':, ' 'c • ll:'" iI· keadlrig Rollm. 873 West more. than ,Iiy!ng-- hi" .thjs
Ma~s. Sunday school 11 a.m. 11 .00 a.m, Second ~orshlp An1t Arbor Trail, open daily world is" a simple, 'unifil!d
Re)lgious In!lt~ctipn~: Wednesday evening service serVIce, ~ey. Charles ~g! ~. 10;00 a.m. to .5:00 p.m. t actio'n. \~Ou cannot give:' ~
~,~q~School: 1-8 grades ev· 8 p.m. f • Paz, BoliVIa, Guest mmlsfer. 'Evenings' 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 jnan'lI1e'rules of,correct'ltu-
~i Saturday 9:30 to lQ:30·a.m. , Readjng Room Church Edi· L.ounge for parents, With ba- p.m. ,', . lban living,:'Jhlo~ May max.

'Ig~ school: 9-12 grades ev- fice, Tues., Thurs., and Sat., bl~s. Nurser? for ~re:school Wednesday 1~00 to, 7:45 p.m. lm~! ) '_/\' _ -~ ~"', .~(.:.
er.y, T,uesday 4.00 to 5:0D p.m. from' 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. chl1dren. JUnior Church m ;r.,el- Sundays 2:00. to 4:00 ll.m. ( ;l God$pas:;deStined 'nian 'for
t{bye~ Services every Wed- lowshlp hall. , . ~~ \ Tli'e way ili which the'· bu- Heav~nr", wh16h Jj'fs'~ )lfe; 'with
~~ e~ening, at. ,7:30 P:JD· IRST BAPTIST CHURCH . 5:30 p.m: MembershIp Tr;t1n- J,11~rfaljty of ,lite. becomes 'a HjmsW: a': ute ·'ii hil'!Jp'i~essr '

OtijiruzatlOn Meetmgs: J! , , lUg class In FelJo\ysh!P ha~r. reably [PI' every individual beyohd all' Iiumad~ilifltllin.
~r- Lady's Leaque on the OF NORTHyILLE .6;00-8:00 p.m. IMis~lOn ~Ig~t wUi'tle explorjd In tile Lessort. , Wgs:t:Llvlng' witlir !jod "is1fhbt '.

ffit Tuesqay of each mpnth Pasto~ Robe~ Spradlmg W~lh Rev. and Mrs, C~ar.res ,Sermon at, a\l Christian; sel.' I5l'diildry htrtflln. 1i\ling: ' It_ ~~~~:oo.,I!'~': ,Re~ .. 234 High ~treet Km~,. on f~rlough frpm I;aPaz, ene!! ,churches ~his SundaY. requIres nidr/! 'lll~fi~;::ffiithall
'.•!~,!C '8~~'Vihcent DePa\Il"SI;lclety Sunday., ,.' "',. I Bohv18 slides and a talk fol· TIl "b' 'It ' .. "r-'f'" W:'t' fa 11l( 'R' -"11' ·rit1lilinei\b~..... ,~'i:"0'': Weanes~ay: at 8'00 Iim' 10 a.m., Bible School. lowed by light refreshments. . l}J,.:su.I~J~ ,'1Sb' "th~ ,~nri:l<J "s 0, ,:!7r->~~~f: I., .. iIDIEw'· -'

b~
' N ""';6' 'IL'" 11 am Morning Worship 600 pm Mthoil'st Y th lS -I"eynou:u. y. e <l ell I 'no ,el,oug.., or. mg 1'.;f.:~1l; ,o~.' ,qYI'(-I'l~""-', '~"~:'\ 1. ame ,,~en,s CUll on 1" "J 1 Ch h(' : :'. e I. au TextfromGalatians(6:8):"ue God:as'He'is.'Hudiarl,~ili~is .' I' , d'~' ' ," "

~o d TuesdilYS bi-monthly. 1 a.m., UOlor urc ages F~llowshlp wllI. m~et m. Fellow- that sowetb fo, the spirit i;h~'l! . " " .' ", "~.. :.: ""; £":::, .., . ',\,:'t; >:.~::,' "'-"-,>> I - to~dl~~ursery for babies and s~:imhall for MISSIOnNight pro- or: the Spjrit' reap' life ever· Dinner D@ni- I , ~," '~n~y,!~[!~}lt~¥, '~o~oqy bo~h~~~~~t9 ~~. m~c_h:.0,e!lf.dilY/1i ~ommy's always
; .~RGANJZEP CHURClt 6:30 p:m., Baptist Youth Fel- gl '. lasting,." :" I t.}~~l'">' !~ir !H.r _ 1J1l~ allg'up!$t' A:nd when, Daddy's ,home; Fha qua.rrelm~ and llhp\1tmg make Nancy

~~F.:JESVS CfIRIST OF 10Yr..ship's(Junior ~nd Sen~or). Mo~day. 'The,-·th~lJ}e. ~~: amplifie.d by I'; "Ii .~I ,J , " .':-, ·Bo:MgbWn~#¥~she~l!ldes; ~lie'~~~~!~"put it'into words, but sne knows that
,;,UTrER nA~ SAINTS 1:30 p.m., Evenmg service. 7.15 p.m. Boy Scout T-,:~o.eUii~ ~aSsage ,from, the Chris- t,9.mJ"D HR' -<, ' her ~afe litHe -World has fallen to llukes. ' '
MM" ~ >.] ft t B d ru~d . 731 ,~ , . h • ,. "k' ",B' l{rm, ~ ~'l'.' '~,.. "I"·'" "'" ·,I· .• ;;l\d "1, .' "".".. .'~~~l'" Q.u era. ~. ra !ler _I:S,ay: 8"0 E h 1 C' I A, han .• ~lel,IPe 'textbbo;· em? ',Prep<{~t-iQiJg"'fare" ndi!rway . ,," "1 ,'-,' . I ,'-, '

;'\~2j~ybl.9utb'Miclugan~ 1:-3lJ',.p.m. Ladies' Prayer .0 p.m. te ....eeey,I.4lI'"~I·S:Ii·Qll·ness ft·;;-rmt>nY'immor-·f·,111i'4J,,*.lIA~ ..~p,.'J;;d'·;-~'!h.nd ,'I I ."". "fb'k' h .' .J.. ....tal # t' admu.... "'>Si -' ", cle meets at the home of Mt~' ~. ," ....0, , or ,I e: 'up"ollllng nl."e 1:1 • : :" Th~°l{tl\l1-Ji~~:b" ,10. en bme~ gr~W5:cW.~l'Y,y~ar., y....u u allee IOn n •

Mt
~':JI~,~~rtehG~~~~cr:~o~aSlor :~h~~ay: Allan Peterson, 19B~O'Flryt~ld,t~~:~i:~~~'wi~~~a,Jg'~e~~~hiSP'r~yv:~ aftn:'ol;laIJ~~l£~f,·vH??~.·~t~~{! tuM'.Uitetests,ar~ good 1'easons for'marl'lagEl, but-t}ley i'!'e not enough. Our an-

~
'd'r-' ,! 1 ,'I Tuesday" ',1 ~l•• ,. , .. ,' ,0 u,r'UCluYll' .I..c~ry p-arlsH• ·~e;torf·{js~a~tO'-p~.ng·:~h'~'framed wot<l~'~~Gpd'lJI~'illf'O~l' H~met',over the mantel.:-, ~U'. ServIces., .' .• 30 p.m., Hour of. Praye.r. .' .' 'IP, small qegre,e;' WIll uplift the ,,Tlfe dinner'dance will be \"lAId ' ., ' , 'b b:f • A.J·cl i1 n .~ f '1 . 1

':: I~a.m., Cb.llrch school ~IUt 8:15 p'.m., Sr. ChOIr practice 17b·30DP.mt·' Mlethloddlst MMensphysical and 'moral standard at Roma 'Hall 27777'~ctJQ"oI- 'PFea~~ ~lreylple~ ~hat H~ must .e~~~,~.~ ;ev~1'" o.sel~-Ap~N,amI y cm e.~Ias~ of interest for all age Thursday: MCu "'tt eMvoikona Mea erd, Mrs. or,mortals, ..Will .increase long- craft '"Livonia' 'Saturd;y Feli.' , , '
~up~'. - 3:45 'p.m. Choir practice(Jr.) WernH e~ e~h {. an. t rs. evity, will purify and elevate ruary 27 .at' (p m. &teve' Geof. ' \ NO'~ln~ttel;,how ,difficult a,maHt~'J}1:o~l$m.'q1tiy',~m,_f!; ~an-be solved with

11 "".m., Wots!lip service. lst 'Monday, official board fmN' enssc t'Yl s ow pICures character. 'Thl1s progress will frey will prOVide .mHsic for (foq's'·l1e!n.: ,. _ ,,' .
7 P on Worsbl'p servl'ce meeting 0 ova co Ia.' f' 1'1 A' t . 11 'd" 'h' D '. '1 .. - \'" .- r. , . l •.i;.. • ,""'; " " 8' 00 W IS' ,na Y 4es roy a error, an ClanCIg. onahon l~, .,12 'a cou· . , ,

w~Jl~ay; 3rd Monday, Christian Men's : p.m: es eyan ervlce Ijrin~ immortality to Iigl1t" pIe. ' :'" '. ',J ,;... ,
1!3~ p.m. Prayer service. Fellowship. GUild meetmg at the hpn}e of (Scl~nc~ apd ~He~lth with Key , :: " . c'hu~alt'meJj)~rs~i~~an4·re . ~~ ~ ',.nee':de-~udt,.tG' strengthen

3rd 1'uesday, Missionary Cir· Mrs. Jesse. Boyd, 406 Dubuar. to ttie ~cripl1Tes·by Mary Bak- ST. PAT;L." , lCVANI!1<'fYCf- ~Jlrf;,~~~i~' #lP,o/.:~~t'.~Hii,!~~ur·...~ 'r'" 11'da.y. Even>',member, from the
I ' Wednesday , . ''''',·Of • ' 1:"'\1"" . l"d:i t' 4-n l'th "I"U' 'l',";. ~1t}i;, ~~'\' •,,-~ •

SALEM FEDERATED ~ e. 3'45 C '1 Ch' h er Eddy, p. 492). r.lJT!lE~4l'i'~l' ,'!~~; 'tV "~ J'.'{ .. n~. ''[~~~!'''''l~>-: :-A",I"'DTTDCH ' aro olr r.e earsal. ' . & f'Ul).Cl N nAy'smOOL '. '"
,",u..,n 5:00 Harmony ChoIT rehear- .....£~.trl: . . fJ, .

Rey. ~wllod .chipchas\!, Pastor NOVI METHODIST CHURCH sal. " I Corner if!'~ and Elm S\re~t!>
80fT McFadden, Northville Rev. R. LaVere Webster 7:30 Sanctuary Choir rehear- THE, FIl\ST.'P~ESBYTERIAN Nor1~yille,~ M'icblg(Ul.
. : "Office: FI 9-0674 GE 8·8701 saL . CHURC~ OF. NQRTHVILLE Cbur~1J.·n. 9-'~' '_"

Sun~ay: Sunday: 8:00 p.m. Building Commit- • %~. ~loyd G. ,Br,sl,l1'e ~1lf,sQn~~e".F~ ,.t;tl0
iO,a.m., Morning Worship. 9 a.m., Worship service. tee meeting. • '.ElIs~ Ml\\D fl!4 Ch"!I1'chSts. Rev, ~, J. ~e", ~~tor
Nursery church, birth to 3 10 a.m., Church school. Thursday: $und/lY," Ja,nuary 17: . Thur$day,·'. "~'.. -' ; ; -;."~L~~~ c~~ ~ 11;W~.C~ir~a~~ Fooill~a~~yCoo~~oo 9·W'~d11:Ham. C~~ 7~Opm.'Sffim.~m. ~~~,~.~'~'~~~. __ ~~~-----------------~,

ye!Ifs. ,'> 1\ 7:00, MYF at church. at 7.30 p.m. Worship anQ Church School. Saturday:' ','. . Sunday Monday _' ,Tue!day,l
11 a.m., Sunday school hour. Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. Bell Ringers Group 9 a.m. 1st year ConfIrmation Jllb Epheaianl' 'PjiaJmB'
... d C 7 8 ' 6 1 ~ .1"'S:i.'1;!S'"o ~m., ~uth Fe~w~p. 7:3~ ~n~r ~oir r~~~~ ~~~K N~ 2., c1ass;lO:ma.~~ ~H o~ ~~~~~~7~:I~~~~~_::~-~'_-_~~;~~-Ex~,~'~-~~~-~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~
Junior, 3rd-7th grades; Inter- at church. COMMUNITY CHURCH 6:30 Bell Ringers Group 1. firmation cl~ss" r , rrh-. <~ ~, '~ '~ ~ rrh-. <;Sip ~ -S-;,

m~ate, 8th thru high school WSCS meets third Wednes- Evangelical United Brethren 7.00 Youth Fellowships. Sunday: t <;s:i2J t ~ t ~ t,' ,""'~ ""'~~.,.~ f ~ f f ~ f ~,
msi~~; Senior, high school lay of each month at 11:30 for Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Ri. Monday; 8 a m. Worship. ~~ -' "" "~ r' ,

ifid\~ege. llncheon and meeting. Rev. Marvin E. Rickert,IMin. 6:3.0 Annual' Congregational 9:15 a.m. Sunday school and . ;,'HI$' WEEKLY ':T';~,',,',;,r'~,'~,~;.~,:','~~"~r",,,',t$PONSORED BY THE·tniil p.m., E~ning service. WSGS' evening circle meets Phone GR I..(J62S Meeting starlihg with potluck 'BIble c1asses.~':/ii~'J'!/',,!~ 1:,.,. ,<
Ml!l;l!tay: . . second Thursday of each mono Friday, January 15: dmrier:' 10:30 a.m. Worship. Ji"'~{ "il'»I"S ';

'~ll~:45 p.m., Pioneer girls. th at 8 p.m. 3:30 p.m. Junior Fellowship. '7:3~ Scout Ttoop 755. " FOLLOWING A~~j,~~\~v'.,',t!,ESS ORGANIZATIONS "
.Pjlgr)Jll, 3rd-6th grades; CoI- Saturday:' Tuesday: THE BIBLE oj .~ _p I ' ' '~

O1IISt, .7th-Bth grades; Explor· CHRHIT TEMPLE 9'00 a.m. Junior Catechism. '12:00 'Noon, fultary meets. nerb's Stllndara S,rvice l',Iorthy .. (,·~$h~ " "",]:.Jay Lumber Mart G. E. Miller Dod~e "
er- ~th·12th grades. 8275 McFadden Street, Salem 10:15 a.m. Senior Catechism. 7:30' Board of 'Trustees. SP~AKS Novi Rd. at -Grand ~iver-open • and Shot'Service S~op at your Modern tbr. Store S IS',
Wednesday: ~ , Pastor R~ L. Sizemore ' Sunday: ; •.. 8:00 A.A. 24 Hrs. AAA Wrecker FI-9-0100 104 c. Main Joe Revitzer 349-1780 Northville a es and ervlce ,
.8:30 p,m., Adult-youth choir. Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday Churl~b Wednesday: .. TO YOU T . k ' H f 127 Hutton Northville 349-060
7:30 p.m .• Hour of Prayer"c'" ...9~45 a.m., Sunday school. School \vith classes for P(iL 9:30 a.m~ Ml.ss1on Study r rl~..ey S d ~n b~ng, The Littie People Shoppe NorthviUe Collision I

8:30 pm. 1'PMhpT traininlr 11:30 a.m., Preaching. mary, Junior, Youth and AdUlt' 10:3Q a.m. B~ble S~udy . 43220 ~r~nngd~~ver 0 y Novi 103 E. Main North~iIIe Bumping & Painting. Rosewood Restaurant II

,~ 8 p.m., Night service. departments. :' 3:45 p.m. ChIldren ~ ChOIr. CKLW Nor-West Tool & Machme 108 E. Dunlap NorthVille Breakfast tuncheon Dihner'
FIRS'}' BAPTIST CHURCH Wednesday:' 11:00 a.m. Sunday Churoij 6:30 Harmony ChOlr . too KC N • R II 0 45241 Grand River Novl 46077 Gr~nd Riv~r' 'No'.'

OF WIXOM 8 p.m., Bible Class. School with classes for Tqio', 7:30' p.~. Ghancel ChOlr Sunday 9:45 I.m. : ,0:-".' < exa .rug
ll Allen Monument & Vaults /'

North Wixom Rd.. Whom dler, Nursery and Kindergar· Thursday. . PreSCriptions Professlon.a y Erisbie Refrig. & Appl. 580 S. Main Northville ) !I
. Rev. Robe~t Warren " PL~~~~CH ten .deparlments:. ':: F:jJ~/,m. The SessIOn meets IISpiritual Healing

l
: Pe:~ect .~ Properly Priced 43039 Grand River Novi Mick's Friendly Service I,

Phone MArket' f.S1IZ3 9301 Sbeid6n Road 11.00 a.m. ChrIStIan WorshlJ;l 8'00' A A Natural or Miraculous?" Everett Implement Co. Northville Super Service Mobil Gas Station (
Sunda Monday: 'I r -'- ,p.m. .. . AU' 'Ch I & I t' I Novi Realty Agency S d 115 W L k S h L I.' y: 1 ~lymotithl Michigan- 8:00 p.m. Program Counetl; :t~~~~~~'J~~~~~~ P tIS,& Sam~rs nterna IONno . unoco Pro ucts • a e out yo' \

10 a.m., Sunday schoo. 9:30':a.m.; Sunday, School. Wednesday; , .. : '. ' ". ':. J ar service OVI Real Estate, Insurance 41122 W. 7 Mile 349-9856 ~
(~~d~~~., Junior Church. 10130a.m. and 6,p.m., Church. 8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir r~. (, ?o.' ~ Novi GR-4-5363 , S d d Pelky Plumbing, Heatin I:

11:10 a.m.: Morning ·Wc.rship ViJ~OI p.m.1 ,Wednesday, sera hearsal. ~. C !\ :'J Wiggle Fee~ Co. Don Tapp stan ar Ser. South tyon 4311202 ,I
''6:30 p.m. Senior Youth.. ~ I • , • ~ J 43963 W; Grand River Novi Mcintosh ~omes 128 S. Lafay~tte South tyon ~ l
7:30 p.m., Evening Service. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST FULL SALVATION UNIO~ C G FI·9-3133 Custom BUilders

Wednesday: CHtJRCH 51630 W. Eight Mile ~. ~ ~ : y 340 N. Cenler 349-4032 Spencer Rexall Drug Don's Gulf Service :(
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible 1075 West Maple ROld' Ja:~ r ~n:rews, 6e~. P~. Northville Hardware 112 E. take South tyor, 302 S. tafayette South: Lyo,:'

study and pray~r servi.ce.. ¥.1 mlle'weSt of.Orchard,Lake se~iC:,ay. p.m., v~~g. Your Trustwortl,y Store Phil's Pure Service GE·8-4141 GE·7-9301 I::'
8:'30 p.m., SeDlor C!I01l. ,I1''Ii.m."Sunday .morning ser- . Sund~y: 2:30 .m. Suncta, 107-109 Cenloer St. 24.~r. Road-Aid ~ree Pickup, , Ii

vices. Elder ~vi Saylor and School; 3:30 p.m.PWo;shiP ~ Delivery 130 W. MaIO FI-9-1622 South Lyon Lumber Co. S .• II
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH other elders will speak VIce; 8:00 p.m. Evening! 8ei- ' .. - ~ Bob & Jan's Music $hoppe 201 S. Lafayette GE-7·93I 1 cotty & Fntz Se~lc. ,l

OF WIXOM vICe.' .. j Specializing In Gospel Records C. Harold Bloom Agency 333 S. Lafayette South LY~If
m. Wixom Rd., Wixom TRINITY CHURCH t Flasterl:ne F . I/IIA.. ~,~ 131' E. Main Northville 10~ W. Main Nort~~i1Ie Wixom Co.opo' Elevator C I' G If S .

Rev. ,Robert V. Warren (BAPTIST) 5 EEl .. ~ \:.II ... un~a) 1II~"ei ' - '34~-1252 South Lyon and Wixom 202 Wa ~ . u erv'5e I

6 p.m., Youth Meetings. 38840 W. Six Mile, nr. Haggerty I- • PRIVATEOFF-STREET PARKING' I r '" 0 & C Store . am and 470 E"Ma r
,(, 7 p.m., Evening Service. GA 7-1065. THIS IS THE LirE; >: ' • AIR·CONDITIONED CHAP~L ~ 139 E. Main "Northville~'~' Noder's J,8v,'eler:s South Lyon Collision FI-9-1818 Northville FI-~.12
:' . '. , Wednesday: Rev. Norman MathiaS, Pastor T ~ ~ Ray J. Casterline Fred A. CasterlIne: ~, ,MaIO a' Center NorthVille 150 E. Lawton South LyoJ\

l" ' 7 p.m., Mid-week Bible slUe Mission Church Services EVERY SUNDAY ~ 1893-1959 '"Director, . ,. "" i.'. N h '11 [I
~ ,?' dy and prayer service. 9:45 lI.m. Sunday School 10 A.M., Channel 2. ~ 24.Hour 'Ambulanc:e Servic:e Fleldt>r06k 9.061 \ gr.d~J: s .Dept •. St~r.. "NorthvllI.,Drug,(:o. New Hudson Lbr. Co. o.rt VI e Standard $81"\' I"

r;, ' p.Jn.,-Senio! ·ChioU'. 11:00 aIm. Morning "Worship : ~~'-'_~~.s.iV_~.s......G 141 E. Main N9rlbville FI·9j085Q A. G, LaulC, R. Ph. 56601 Grand River GE·8·8441 302 E. Main 8<49;404,~l
;. ~ • I ...... _ •• ,.. •• 4 • ,t,
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SM.EM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

79ft Dickenson, Salem
Jack Barlow, FI·9·.2$86

SUllday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
II a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

THE CHURCH FOR AL.t,
AL.L.. FOR THE CHURCH'

\

The Church is the greatMt factor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and good citizenship. It is a slor ...
house of spiritual values.Without.
slrong Church. neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thera
are four sound reasons why eve",
person should attend services rega-.
Isrly and support thIl Church.They
are: (1) For his own we. (2) For
hil children's sake. (3) For the I18ke
of his community and nation. (4)
For the 881ce of the Church Itself,
which DeIlds Ilia mo:a1 and material
support. Pian to to to church l'eiU-
Isrlr IIIIi JIId l/OlIl' Bible dail)1. _J

'l'hursdaJ' ..... J'rIdq ~ Saturday
Romanl>lr Job ~ GalatiaDl
8 :21-26 B:8-10 . 8114-29
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NO VI HIGHLIGHTS

RADE "A"A&P G

APPLE SAUCE

4 l-LB. 99c
9-0Z •
JARS

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU •••
28790 PLYMOUTH ROAD

, PHONE GA-2-7000
'27100_GRAND,~IYER ' . . ..

:'.' ,~ .. < ~~,. , - ... ;¢,,;:~ 'PHO'NiFKE~~4148
12614 HAMILTON

, ,
DIRECTORS

WENDllLL W. ANDERSON JR,
P,mJ,." B~ndy Tubins Comp,~y

H. GLENN BIXBY
p,lJtj'~I. Ex·QlI.Q COlpmauoo

JOHN C. CALHOUN
&.CMIIU V,e, PTI/Mt",

'W!>!. REEVE CLARK
~ CJJ4irmr:'I of Ih~ BOArd,
T09l'nrt Product! Corlloratioo

LUROY W. DAHLBERG
Pllrt";,,

DoftiberK. SImon. Joyot.
Woolftndell &< Gowne

MAX M. FISHER
Chlllfmom 0/ tbe 8ollra,
Fnher Ntw Ccnter Co

SHERMAN J, FITZSIMONS JR.
- PrtuJ""J

FnZSI010ns. MAQufiiCtunng Comp~nT

E, M. FORD
Ch,/lrmAn 0/ Ihl Boar;,

WYUldo'tte ChernLCaJ. Corporauoo

WILLIAM CLAY FORD
V,U Pr.s,J,,,J.,,,.J D"IC/or,

Pord MotOr Coml"ny

AIlTHUR J. FUSHMAN
'D"",or

MERVYN G. GASKIN
Cbmrm04n 0/ th, IJo.,J,
Ta,lor & G.,lin. Ine

JOHN A. HANNAH
,,,,,,Itnl, Mleb,g.n Stare Unl\e"itp

PIERRE V, HEFTLER
p.,tn", Bodman, Lnn~Ie;, Hosie,

Annsuong &. D.ahhn&

RAy W. HERRICK
Chit,m.~ oflh, Bo.. lI.

Te-:umsth Products Comp.ny

GEORGE M. HOLLEY JR,',,,,J.n'. Holl., Ca.rbur«ot Compaoy,
HARRY]. LOYND

P,,,UI,nJ. Pillet, Da'I! <I< Company

WILT1RED D. MACDONNEl.L
Pm"I,nr. Kelsty·Haycs Company

, . 'r' J

Super-Right Skinned

SMOKEDHAMS
, '

_ i" t \

,Shank"
Portion

C
It

WILLIAM A. MAYBbRRY
Cb"Jrman 01 ,h. Btur.

ROLAND A. MEWHORT
P"JlJ,,,,

DONALD R. MITCHEl.L
',mltnt, MuchtUllendcy Corpourio.o

A. GUY Ropp
I D,,,,:or

RUSSlll.I. S STRICKLAND
Pub/I'h"

HERBP,RT J. WOODALL
Ch.",m~n o/Ih, Bo.m' ~",JPflSlJ.""

Woodall Indumlt •• Ine

Report of Condition. 0/.

MANUFACTUREFlS \:
~~irn@~~lb. ~~~~ :1,_',:

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

At the 'Close of Business on Dece~ber !J~~~961

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks ...••.••••••• $251,073,230
United States Government Securities ••.••• 244,948.H5
Public Housing Authority Bonds and Notes

State and Municipal Securities •••••• __ ••

Other Securities ••..••••••••••••••• - •

Federal Funds Sold •••••••••••••••••••

Loans and Discounts •••••••••••••••••• H'5,15J,71~
Real Estate Mortgagee - F.H.A. _......... 118.386,90J

Veteran •• OA....... 21.776,726
All Other ••• ~ ~. • 72,454,40~

Direct Lease Financing ~...c

Bank Properties and Equipment .

Accrued Income and Other Resourc-es I

Total ~'

LIABILITIIS
Demand Deposits:

Individuals. Corporations and Banks ..•. $568,822.892
United SlateS Government ••••••••••• ~4.840.161
Other Public Funds. •• •• •••••• ••• •• • 31.060,157

Time and Savings Deposits • _ ••••••••••

Total Deposits ••.•••••••••••

Accrued Expenses and Other Liabilities .•••

Capital Funds:

Capital Notes •••........•••••••••• $ 25,000.000,
Common Stock ($10.00 Par Value) ••• 14.799,850
Surplus .,., .....•.•••• _. •• • . . •• •• 3~,200,150
UnJividc,l Profits .••.•.•••••.••.••• 17.898.212

Total , ...••.•.....••

MEMORANDUM
S~cuntics plc<l,gc,1 to secure public deposits and for other
PUtPO,tS rcqu,rtd hy I.nv. , .. ",., ..••...••..•••••

, ,

$ 496.021.7:4'
,12,5~,S45

93,161,378. , ,
.,~.OOO

JQ,OOo,OOO

'-i7.771,""
, ')8~041

N.174.&9f
" 1??46.611
$1,179,-427.2'7'

, 654,723,210
: 60.Ml't2~S· ,
1.260,138,4',.. . ,

26,460;605,

92.898,~11
$t,379A97'775

• $13:2,f -18,28"6 .

......... ,.............•......•••.••..•••.••••.••.•••. ~ ~ .
DETROIT. DEARBORN. HIGHLAND PARK. AVON TWP ••• LOOMFIILa TWP.

BROWNSTOWN TWP .• CARLETON. CLINTON TWP •• DI.,."IO"" HTI •• 'A"MIN''' •• TWP.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. HARRISON TWP •• MIiLVIND~L! • NA':lKIN TWP •• ItOIt'"YILLa

PLEASANT RIDGE. REDFORD TWP •• ROMULUS TWP; • IHIL!tV TW.~•• _O,UTHflILO
STERLING TWP •• SYLVAN LAKI • WAIUUN • WOOD CltllK ;AftM. ,

MMlb,r F~".I CHpoe/lln __ co,potH/M

florida Marsh Seedless
or Ruby Red

Grapefruit
5 B~B;. 49C
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Your Citizens'

George L. Clark
QUALITY INSURANCE FOR
AUTO • HOME - BUSINESS

MARINE
CLARK INSURANCE AGEN

160 E. MAIN Sf,

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
eSales and Service for Delco Moton
eWiring for Light and Power
• Fluorescent Lighting
eNo Job Too Large or Too Small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVIllE

"Super-Right 9uality"

'.:PORK LOINS
Full 7-Rib Portion

" I

, ..
,

PORK CHOPS
I ,
r

I ,

"Super-Right"

; ~: ICountry Style

-:$p.are
'.LR-b_:~~,I 5

, ,

3·9CI: II
I

..:L~
I

c
Loin End Portion

1&

Center Rib
C~t 69~Center

Loin
Cuts

First
5 Ribs

GRADE NAN-6 TO 14 LB. SIZES

c

Young Turkeys

I I, .

..-.._ ~_..~
Bananas • •
-. •• ,•••••••••••••••••••~i.'.

Califomia NaYei

Oranges·
·69c

DOZEN
18

SIZE

FREE OFFER!
PICTURE ALBUM AND

PACKET: NO. 1 ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Wonders of the
Animal Kingdom

"Wonders of the tw-l
l(ingdomH wHI help 1O'll'
ClhHdr_'1i awre<:+r:mon
{or A at. r e ' s onimots.
lhere ore 420 briltiontlY'"
colored, 80S'( - to - apply
pictures. Your ciw1dren
COA paste therll IR 1M'
olbuM whMe Ieoming.
Hot just • Hpictufe'
book" but Q valuoble old
to leaming. A do-it...
yourself catalog project •
that wi" entertam )IOUf.
cAiklrefl for weele:s. .',I,.
Sc.r Ik.. III ~ ACtP
todt:, ••• Parkels ND. 2 'c ;$ of 2(} pklurn e.wb f.,111 _ S4le--15c ~.I.,;..__ .._'II!!!I!!!_~.~!I!!!!!!'!!!!!!I~~~~~8!""~~~~------....-----_ ...

A&P SOLID PACK, WHITE

Albacore Tuna
~I • '

RED SOUR PITTED

AiP Cherries

1&

79~
KING OF R9ASTS! "SUPER-RIGHT"

4th and 5th
Ribs

• • •

"" "11
" IIMrs. H. D. Henderson Adrian last Friday and Satur- came out to Novi on Monday man next Thu~ay January 21 held January 22. 23 and 24 at DI1 adult attendant. April 9, 10. 11, Reports were

. ~ F1 11·24%8 day. to visit his son, Hi Holmes and at 6:30. p.m., Slle Watson will the. Sahara Hotel in Sarma, The Vera Vaughn Circle will heard from camp committee re-
I "I •• family. assist the hostess. , Ontario, Canada. Several oth- meet on Tuesday Januar.y' 19. at garding Camp Savings Bank.'11'. and Mrs., Kenneth Krez- ~ts. Ted Remem IS recov- Saturday at 8 p.m. January er churches have been invited thc home of Mrs. Vern Grimes from Mrs, Fishback. Also dis-

I el~~~ daughtel have returned €rmg from a severe attack. of Mrs. Helen Halla.man and 23 Installation of officers will to this retreat a1so mchlding to sew on cancer pads. This cussion was held on the Sweet-
~ .IJ11eIrhOJ!1eat East Hadd~m th~ .flu at her home on Pontiac her guest Mrs. MarIe LaFond be held in the Novi Community NorthvjJ)e, Salem, River Rouge. group is collecting Betty Crock- heart Smorgasbord on Feb-
m ~CoJ1!1ectlcut.after. spendmg TIal!. had ~~n~he~n las.t ~,ursday at Building. The pUblic.is invited. Wixom, Calvary of Plymouth, cr coupons to be used to get sil- ruary 13.
thej' ,hohdays WIth theIr parents New Year's weekend Ted Re- ~he Llvoma NIght restaur· Novi Method.ist Cburch News Calvary of Ypsilanti, Farming- verware for the church kitchen. There will be a Billy Gra-~rl. and

b
Mr~, Jo~ Kr~elMof mein made a trip to Shelby ant. Rev. Webster's sennon this ton and Wayne. Young people Anyone having coupons may ham film at the church Satur-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;:;:::;::;:;;;::;;:;;;:;~'fJw rr ro~. a~ Sir. Ohio to see his parents Rev~ Sunday afternoon Mr. and past Sunday w,as "Blessed Are who are interested in going, contact Mrs. Russell Taylor for day January 16 at 7:30 entitled

:~ rs. ames aIr 0 ee ey and Mrs. M. J. Remei'n. . Mrs. Leslie Peters picked' up You When". Scripture taken con~ct 'Mary Mac Dermaid, additional information. "W.orl~'s Fail' Encounter"
,. \,'. their friends, Mr. and Mrs. from John 1:1-9 and Mathew presIdent. There will be a wor~ day WhIChIS the story of two young

,¥rs, Rex Smith. spent three Mrs, F.loy~ Cudne~ ?f. Belfre, James Smart and took' them 5:1-12. ' .' . Several of the church women on Wednesday January 20 from pe~ple w~o actual}y visited the
!l~ttof last week m St. Marys K~nsas IS. !~the VICI~lty a~d ov~r to their new home in WaIl- The Wesley Chou;,dlr~ted .by met at the home of Mrs. Carl 9-2 at the church under the ~al1' dUrJ~g the flrs~ season of

~~Q~ital ,where she underwent will, be Ylsltmg. old frIends m ed Lake and then out to dinner Mrs. Russell Button wIll smg Evans on Tue~ay for the PUI" directIOn. of Mrs, Coburn. !york lIs oper:ahon. The ,climax takes
'm I' surgery. Novl thIS co~mg ,:"eekend.. at Greenfields in Birmingham: at the ~ .o'cl<!Ck,Sunday morn- pose of seleclmg carpetmg for Day chairman for the pnrpose pla~e. m the BIlly. Graham

'1f,' ., ,Advanced, FU'st Aid for ski After that the Peters took the ing servIce, January 1~. The the church nursery. The nurs- of finishing the painting in the paVIlion where the WIde screen
, 'l!,~e Manzel, MISS Elame patrol work class is being con· James Smarts for a long ride Wesley choir is starting to prac ery is available to parents of lIursery and Sunday school action picture "Man in the 5th
M~,z~l and Tom. Vaughn ~ere ducted by Miss Eugenie Cho- in' and around Detroit and lat. lice for the Easter morning babies or small children who rooms. :. Dimention" was shown.

;a~ng the ChrIS~as dmner quet and Leon Dochat at Farm- er had lunch at Howard John- Service. . prefer to remain with them The Workers Conference,wl}s The young peoples group is
r ~~ests of ~om's SIster, Car:ol, ington High school. All who 50n's restaurant at Eight Mile The committee on nomina· during the service as there is a held at the parsonage on'Tues- l:olding discussions at their
. m. , ayne, Tom, and Elame have .Standard First Aid cards road. lions met Monday night at the speaker in the nursery or· they day night. Plans were :made meetings on Sunday evening re-
,~ .. t ~e~ Y~r s da~ at h~tf are welcome. . Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Orzech- church .. The committee consistsl~m:::::ay~le::a:-:v.:e...:t::h.:.e.,;y:.::o.:un~g~s~te~r=s:w=i:th~fo~r~a~M~i:.::.ss::i~on~a~ry:::....~cio~nifeireinicieilili(Cioinitm~,iueidiioin.Piaiiigieili5i)_ii~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~=====~ 9W~ 0 t e homas aug n S Mr. and ~rs. ~ames Smart bwski had a birthday party of ,all the commissions in the I
!Sr·.f!Jl Plymout . \ and Mrs. Lily Bmgham were for their son Michael who was church.
t ' !tarley Boillat spent .the. holi- th.e luncheon guests of Mrs. 11 years old' last Tue~ay, Jan- The ·W.S,C.S. is scheduled to
r~a~1l at th~ home of hIS SISter, Hildred Hunt on Wednesday. uary 5. His aunt and uncle meet next Wednesday January
;Mr.S: Myrtlt:~Manzel, l!nd reo They'spent the afternoon play· Mr. and Mrs. William Miller 20 at 11:30 a'.]11.at tqe church ..
tWilled to .hls home at Cedar ing canasta.. had his grandparents Mr. and Bring sandwich' and table ser·
~La~ near ,H~well on Sunday. Mrs. _Clyde Wyatt, Mrs. Lily Mrs. Harold Miller h~lped him vice. The hostess mIl furnish
: j ~iI1g the holidays Mr~ a~dBingham, Mr~. Hildred Hunt celebrate. . eith~! a sal,~d or dessert and
f Mr£!. Russell, BuUQn enter~: and Mrs. Smith attended the Michael's brother, Robert, coffee. , .'
: ~ -.,25,mep1pers' of ,the fanuly, O,akla!ld C~qntr Farm Bureau was 8 years old January 12 Sunda~ afte"!oon' Janu~:y ~
),a~ some friends on Christmas Women's meetmg'last Tuesday and he celebrated his birthday the NOVl MYF has been, mVIt·
:~. On New Year's eve their at the Methodist church in Wall· Monday night with the family ed to 'join the New Hudson
; g\f~,ts were Mr: and M;s. Dirk ed Lake. i ' . _ relatives. '. MYF .at a sk;atin~' pa~y. The
(Gr~enberg:, _ Mrs. Harry Atchmson of Sa· Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slentz and MYF IS planning on gomg to a .
, ~'~st Wednesday, IJight. Mr. 'l~ml.entel;'tained ~t a dessert Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slentz coriIerence rally over a week-
~ lIIJd .Mrs. Russell Button and lun<:heon. a!1~. ae<fro for, eight and Mike 'and Betty and the end the forepart of' February.
, da}jghter, Rose and son, .-Rus- Navi tadies one day last week. Slentz's daughter Marian had All the coinniissions are get-
~sj~ jr. and ..Brenda- ,'Tymen- Mrs. Muethead won first prize dinner at Frankenmuth thiS ting repOrts ready (or the an-
s~attende(fthe t!leatre where and' Mr~. \Hallett consola~ion. past Sunday. "nlt'al con(er~nce January 22
~y'. saw "MarY' Poppins".. Rev. and Mrs. Dean Parker The Wardell Lykes of TwelVe at 7 o'clock 'in' the New Hudson

J'M'rs. Mal.!die St. Onge is on of Trenton were the supper Mile road did a lot of enter- church. After conference, re-I ••••• --;~~~~~~-.--1
t~~~ick li&t.. . ,guests ?f 'Mrs. ~attie Garlick .taining during the holidays. fres~ment~. ~ill be served at II
_.Mrs. P~trJCla '~chultz and last, Fl'lday even mg. . They spent Christmas at rr~-,the pars~na~~.. • ,
Ml'~.. Conrne KonelShny attend- Sunday guests of Mr:s. HI verse City with relatives. Be-I The DIScussIOn, group was·
edil~uneral_ s,er~ices f?r t~eir Holmes were her mother, Mrs. tween Cliristmas and New l~ by RlJS!len.But~~f1who con-
cotlsm, Frank 0 Neal, m Wmd- M. J. McKeller of Dutton, On· Years their house guests were tmued .the, dlSCusslon started '
sar; Ontilrio last, friday.. tario and her sister and broth· Commander and Mrs, Lorang· last week. Mrs. Edwin Stein-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston er·in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stan er and their three children berger made' 'and· served the
viSited the, former's sister-in- Nelson of London, Cartada. from Omaha Nebraska New coffee. . . '
l~, Mrs. Adam Johnston in Charles Holmes .of Detroit Year's eve ihey attended a The 'Methodist 'ladles wish to
......:...- party at the home of friends in thank -Ueil' :'Harr~w6oC1who ~'y "

~W··-..;.1 ~ 61 C Bloomfield Hills. . , . his ·effor.ls was' able, to ,secure I.~~:__---.;;.-----~~~~~----------------------------_·~~uUuWlru: ass' O. Mrs. George Webb wisbes to a:n el~ti'ic stoveJor the"base-
r ' _ announce that her son-in·law ment ·k1tcllep:.. ' : ~-:, '

. " CO, .MPI:..' E,T.,E )GLAS~ SE RVICE.. " and daughter Mr .. and' Mrs. I ~yf .~pti~. ~~l} N,:ws
, Carl Greenlee of San, Jose,. 1'911,JJinI0N'~W;~91}Pliad' a

, :eSTO~. FRONTS REPlACED California have adopted a baby sUnJr~<;partY:,for their l~ader,
, .• STORMS an'd SCREENS REPAIRED girl three months old. They .Mf~8 Cllrole; Swain 'Misilioiulfy

'''CUSTONI' and, fRAMED MIRRORS AUTO have named her Stacy Nita.. ,i'!te~~ r~en,~'y :,a~ pre~erit#d
I ~'.SHOWER DOORS WINDSHIELDS Mr, George Webb, who baSe l1hr !'i'lth. a ..mce· gift·: tl}ey.a1·

" ecbLORED GLASS' , REPLACED been ill for the past mento; S? .ary. pla!1~ing':il ~as.ketb.~lI
,...as able to return to work 'at mght at the NOVII Commumty
the Lincoln Plant again on'Mon- Quil~ing on 'J'u:esday Janull,ry
day of this week. . 12.' At their meeting Sunday

Novi Rebekahs , : niaht they started a' ~QnCeh·
"The regular Rebekah jlodge 'trated' study" on '.t1ie [Boo~s of
meeting will be held· tonight ,llfe';Bible :akid"ma~'pta¥, fQr
('llhursday)~at..ll-o'er~\~ .'a:ri>~dy.\Jariuaryf 19, l-

the meeting they will practice ,''''l'he.c'OUeg-e,luld 1ljusin~s:a'ge'
for installation. group met ,a't ,fhe.,chui'ch;'Si!q-

PHONE TO·8-7217 The Past Noble Grands will day January ''10 ,to mal(e fiq~l

~=====~======::;=======::~m;e:e:t :a:t:th:e:h:o:m:e::of::Ir:en:'e=Sta:;;~;pSI;an;s;;fo;r=.th:e2ir~·:;t:e~tr:ea:t:.~fA>:~¢':b~e;I
.... 5' .' ~ BUtt"Portion ...... LB. 47c

" (
'I \ ,"

.... I' , •

Beef Rib Roas

69~75~-79

,.

LIBBY'S

Beef Stew •

• • •

WHITE BEAUTY

Shortening
A&P GRADE "A"

Tomato Juice
TRELUS BRAND, WHOLE

Green Beans
MEL-O-BIT PROCESS

Cheese Slices
CRESTMONT

Sherbet •••

l-QT.
I-PT •
8-0Z.
,aTL

• •

• •
• •

• •
• • • ••

I-QT. 99c
14·0%.'
CANS

• 4
.5
4

.3 12-0Z.CANS

First
3 Ribs

7-0%.
CANS

•
l-LB.
CANS

9969
8
8
4
3
3

•
I-LB.
CANS

•
• •••

QUART
JAR

Jane Parker
Enriched, Sliced White

Bread
19c

, "

SAVE 20c: JANE PARKe.,
ALL-BUTTER

Chocolate 'Browm
49~1~

20c PK
SAVE 10c-JANE 'PARKER 8-

Lemon, P,ie'
l-lll.
8-02:.
SIZE

2c OFF LABEL

Puff's Tissues
4 BOXES 79cOF 400

2-Ply Tissues

.. 3 J:N 59c

4
4~49c

39c

• • •
I-PT.a-oz.
JAR

•

, \

• • •
l-LB.
S-OZ.CAN

I-LB.
4-0% •.
LOAF

SAVE



"'" N~~Vl\leR':;:~..N:'N:--:~:lm''''14'_''''._ City ~'Oum::if M'inutes'"",;, NEWS FR~' -W-l~LOWBROOK;;l~
The feglllar meeting, of :ili.itthe grade sep'iltliUon at'Sevel1lbave not heard from the ap'" Vi'My~rs \ , dR ~15 Edwin }tr,,,,~h~'W,,~ ~ke,1taaY,\Qf Mr.'and"Mts: Jack Pat- yeats. Th'ey ex'p'/!'ct tb'·I:l~?4t·

OUT
ftr fHi ' ' ~or.lh~Ule .city <;:oHncII was Mile road and ~he straighten- praisers. , W.,l!have two "new" citizens Great gratktpar~l1tlll ~r. and ent of W. LeBost. Balloch Scotland for tH~6e,.
ur ~1~~ or~er ~y ~a~or Alte~ .ing ,of Seve~ Mile ~oa<l }n re- Mr. 'Kes'tEir aSKed re'garding in Wifiowbrook! . Mr~V ~lrIl1.li9' MJ!!'fY'9fJ;'1r. j.,Mr·" ~:LMr~( Dale Hartef yea~s a~d then wil! move ~,b~"H

~~ST
'" "IOO'~ {WI ~Ir!l*r 21, 1~~ lat~on to the above proJect. the progl'ess of the property at Master David' ~i'thu't l:.!aub~~~!J:~~ ~r~I":&lllla',Lm~er (Ind Mr. and Mrs. /laymond to' t'he Detroit area. '{f"

, f, ,at: 8, '}.ap,til. m the North!llI~ . ~ep~rt from Councihl'len Am- 123,W. Ma!n street. ,made h~s appearance firs~ De. of OVI. ',' ". Frere, bot~, of LeBosl driye at- Th~ Ronald Jennings of ual·
< pity n 11. , : ~Iel' a~d Can~erbur'y Cor\cerh~ ,cIty ~ttorney reported th8.l cernh'er 30 at Pohtlac Osteo. ...~r:. ~?J1Mr.~., :z1t0l!la,s ~?M;(- terld~d'. the An'il\l,at. ~naugu'tal 1~ldale were guests at' a dfM~r j",!

\ Preserlt~ Allen, Ambler, Can. 109 theIr me'etn'lg wIth Mr, Re· the p'urchase of propertr fro~ pathic Hospital 'and wel,ghed in ~on.c.o,~',l-e~~t:<JrlJe' 9l\C~Ill'e'~all at ',th~ ,Huron, Rive\, HCU'lt~par'ty given SatiJrday by. me ;
terbury. Cllrlson and'Kester. mus of the Detroit Water C:' R. Ely and Sons had ~e.en at a ltlsty'8:'Il'ounds and 2'oun~T 6rAn~p.'fefl~,lftjt·tlil: Ji~~fet~ l~g'anct F,lShing club on Satur~ Fran'cis Jemlings of NQvi tor :

, , " , ; ~oard: Signed a~d ,a $50 c~eck gl~e~ es. He is the son of Mr an(} ~~,J.I1~r -.~,~~?1rtee; hza- oay evenmg. frienCis; Mr. arid Mrs, A. ti!~. J
ONE YEAR AGO _ lonely" for Mr .. at,td'Mrs.lJ,rr'e ~~~enl: None. dthers: Ch~~- Mr. Canterbury reporled that to"therl:t In I~eu of the ~on'1plete lvl:rs. Gerald'raub 'Of ~cMa:. b'etJ1:W1!s-bOi't!'.at·"$t. :J~,~'~ 'l,Mr~~,lJ9;¥rs",Wj)liam Reiss )ess and Mr. and Mrs, ~~rl :

Norlhville township board Wills and their four cbi~el'\ I s arrington, Robert Cole. ~ ~~ and. Mr. Ambler had J'1'1etpurchase prICe of $1,000. , }ion Circle. He 'wa~ weldomed hospl~l in H~tJ-~oc~,Mlc!Ml!!1 S!~~. c~I!9.ren,)\i~~y E)len aJjd )!)~stoh' both of Bay CitY\~!fl:I '
members assumed a cool at- who ventured t~ A:~aska with- I TIle tnlnutes of the previOit§ WI!h Mr. Remus .and Mr. ,Mi- , Ma,yor" Al!~~ made a ,report by' his ~ister anti' br9!h'ers' JQf ~ ~J\I&:flilUa.~mr q~ Y~~l~B!J!y, ,qf ...Vf; Le~ost, .saY( "It's Mr. and 1 Mf~. Oris Knic~'r"
titude Tuesday night toward a the famous "}fHy.mners" CQr, meetlng of Decemb'er 7, 1961 c~aels of, the Detroit Water o~ the Ir!eetmg ~l,~tte'dded p!,e- seph, Micha-el Geraldine and l':oIJ,Q'b..~W"fh wl1~t.P~9.P-'.'Llm~ ~ M:i}4,'M~~"M~d, Mad World" bocker of Flint. . ':,
proposal to permit a residence avan. There were no soniwor Wllre approved with no coJ'l 'Board. They were reminded VI~~~YMn .th~ ,y at Lansmg Steven'. The gt'andpa-ren'ts, ar~~t,,~ ~rl~n· ...~,_~I~re, wlt~ h~r a! lhe Cmerama Music Hall, Irene McCormick 'won I~U~t
purchased by Northville May, music in their log <,!3binqhrillt. rei!tiOnsl : .. ;'y Mr, ~emus and Mr. Mi- W IC , a~~r: ~ernet~e of PIy~ Mr, 3~d M~s, Aloert S((tt6~ .J]1~~ er."" ~n,~. '!W~~,~o,!lr 8 Sunday:" ' ' 'rfz ' when' ,lh~ ThurSda hlla·
or A. M, Allen to be annexed mas eve because the ra<llo bit.s _ ,I. .' chaels of a previous agreement J'!l0llth ~ati ~~~ed hIm, to ~t- and Mr. and Mrs~ Joseph 'LaU' ,gay~, qJd ~,9<l.,S ¥~ .Wltti ,th~ 'Mrs. Hobert McT<:eoll''of'WiI; P tl b I led' ,tl . f
to the city. Only a motion to tery went dead, ' M~vC<I by, Carlson, sup})O!'t! ~Y a former Council whereh'y t~nd. This hea~lJ1g wa~ held be- both of Detroit, ' ~9rr~son~ :!lmll 1,lSt we.ekend; 16W"UM'e)nftit'T!0fi)e co\\vales, ~\, u. ,p ay at the ~Jl1~'-!
I>bl, 'h' m,lI" .. iii th' ",,' N,,; Pol~ (lQ!ef """ JIo. 1<\. ~y 'pan.,'blll'Y 'blo' hm~·it ,~, C,"" s"oc' 'o'le was fore the Publ" Se"",'. CollY' 101" imd M,;, Dof.m, 'BI ... 1f ." ""'~0lI.Wil"; in4 Wb fua .ft'" ilil"/ldlll" flve'days,' • ""'" "",. of Maloll d,<!~.
board meeting saved the re- Gole wall electe<! vio~ pt.Mjd~t the C&loYflllg llmounts ',t>e designated, Mr. Canterbury r~ ~ISS:O~' r~~atlve to !h-e remov: or Mal~tt" drIve receivea I tfu!ir' JSyrd-, ~Jh gf,,~~ 'gsjgp, diiv Sl.,Mary.'s ho'spital'i!l' Livonia. NORTHVJLL~ LbDGE ~" ~
quest from defeat. Denial by of the Michigan • OnUttta. .r~.PIild: :- - viewed previously mentloned a q. passenger tral~s on ~h~ )ittle '''deduction'' shor'tiy' ~e. )§~'","I\(y' filW .. }!it ,g~lJ1nited , Mr .. and Mrs" Aleic Curran of NO 186 F ,.,.A M ,'I~1!1
the township board could venile association. '-', r"n~ra~_, $14,3l5~7 alternate routes ~nd, mentiop- ~ and

h
~~ railroahd Ime gOing, lOre midnight, New'Ye,ar"s·i,y.~t ~tjllts r~m?lil,qaY, jli~ht .• , HollyCI~le an"d their' children, R" I M f' • 1~1:L

mean that Allen, mayor of the ' '; W.te~~pt. l,2(~11~~ an additi~nal which he haa roug, yl'l'Jout, . , . Duan~ David, weighed fpotiH\i! J' Mr: .Jl,lJI~ Il1tll. ~IDt ~obn,s'on :.Jellrtette' (9); Ma\2reeh" (8) 'an'd - egu or E e 11')9. '.,,~:'
city since 195B, would have to 15 YEARS AGO.... , ' ".', Unammous!y carried. ,'riot heard discussed _ the There, bein~ .no fu~ther busI- and 12 ounces and' won '~«~,Qf:Blrml~~~'fi1.., J1M.~frlr,' and IWfry 20 inontfi§ are movmg ?n,d ,M<;ln,day of. each moQlnI,.
resign his office, His present Several win~ows w~r~t'~roke CoMhilmications from Citi Elm, East and High street ~~~ot~~ meetmg adjoUrned at honor of b'eing the last"baby ¥r~. Sflln'ey JollbSQIt of' 'De- nlick to ;Scotland after' ~eing Ho;a~d~. IShlela~ :W,MIf~
tettn expires in April, 1965. at the Scout b~itdfll'~~jW>Y~~ups: - roiJ.!i!. Mr, Cant~rbury felt'tli.at : p,nt , born. in 1~ :at S1. ~a'r'y~9 1t:01t' :,If#e '!eger<,~sts Sun- ,here in the' states for four . 00 mon, ec:~.:!~~?

Permits for construction of lage boys, Their lInT4cs' we're' , alternate routes should be more Respectfully su?mllted hospItal in 'Livonia, He has one' ' ',' "
more tha!1 $4 million worth of climaxed Monday. ~vetJ1i\it :~y , ,~eca4;e Mr. Cole was in t~e ,closely examined and the,sc ~rtha.~. Milne sister B~t~, sever. ,years OTp.l , . , ""~·Z:'~'~~t-·~·~/;i':¢;;:Jj~:Z:~=~;:::~==:;~
~omme,rcJaI, residential and ll: snowball, ~em, _ 'tfiro~ !,u!i/~MiiJ~the manager report· .and the Center street ,route dl~' City Clerk Grandpl,!re!1ts are Mr. and ·Mrs.
mdustrIal development were tnrough a Wffil!o\V splat~~~ 'cd his flittllngs on snow remov:' cussed more fully from engt· . "
issued during 1963 in the North- glass on boys· playing ~rua~ al;ricity sidewalks'·as hy,d neei'ing cost figur't!s. L I N'. •
ville-Novi area. 'IlJe estimated ir: the base!llent. Th~~J~~t ~" vi6usly ,requested. 'H~ .' • The City Mflna'g~r is to talk e9a ' O"~Ie""oft \
construction value was nearly VIlle recr.eatI~n cotnrMt«e, ~~ ~ , ll(ed fto the three folIo"".. :ov'e'r total problem with the 'I' CO I
double the amount recorded deemed It wl~e to close t~ ~-m~n: ' " "I,CitY Engineer and approach it No: 85962 Court"d Ii b C 'f
the previo~s year. For the. sec· boy's clUb, «:mporarily. I il' 1\ ,Fulk'etson, ;Plyn'fouth -16.~:in ~detail w~th relati6h to pte· STATE OF MICHIGAN I' hav~ c~mp~~~ the~~r~ ~~~
ond year m ~ row, Nov~ ~ed Mrs. ~atrle~ R6gerJl J ~J~. -':ball~ on \22~ >miles of 'skt,e. "s~nt st~ff or whether it' migh~ Probate Coutt copy with' th'c' original' re~oJ1f~
!he way, havm~ $1.6 mIllion Her parefit$ - Mr. ~~ ~. walk (3 Yr. contract) " .be, adVIsable to consult. with County; of Oaklimd thereof now remainin- . in ~6'I
10 new constructIOn, C?arles '.I}1ornt~n- 'Were tiar~ ...." , . ....' water consultal1ts, This IS to In the Matter of the Estate ff 'nd h' f g t.~

Charles F, Carrington, a pioneers In theffirea: Mrs:'I~ '~iest&P, Plytnouth' - Haq'De reviewed frllm the folloW· of WILLIAM D, FLINT also ~~::tol1be' avee t,~~nd itht
real estate and insurance er~, 82, was one of the 01 no,flll11f,as at present time but 'ing points: known as WILL D FLINT De- ther of dat'ho

rr
~()I a~so &

a~ent ,was named !o the North- loVIng- !JIemberh of. the' i W6it1tt"':bKl'il.ext year. < • (I) routes'~ where a'nd wh:v ceased, . ot'/ i. an de w e 0 su !
VIlle board of reVIew, Methpdlst churt*. > ••• '.' .... -Ll-l 'C r ' '. (ba~is for decision). At a session of said court ~n~:.:f;:0NY WHEREOF:

Dun Rovin the lB.hole golf For the yea'r 1949, -V!uage'. ,'.RODel't ole, N6rtffvlIJe - ,. 'II Id t th' P "b t C ~ , • , , 1
course in N~rthville townshi ,officials repo~ed 304 , birth!! 1667l - 23 miles of sidewalk _ (¥) rate stru~ture - In r~ ~ . ~, e 1'0 ~ e !J rt ~n I have' ~ereunto set my hapd ,
expects to have its new $66,- and 91 deaths tn No'Hbville. \ ~~, sw~epable' hotties (3 yr: laf!on to pOSSIble change m ~e CItY of Pontmc, In said and affIXed the Seal of t~e
000 clubhouse ready for spring Robert Freydl, and Totn,He$' coottalln. route, . oun~y, on the 23rd day of Probate Court at PO!'IUae, tillS, I
golfers, lip were amortg the !'eht~!'ll After-,S!ohsiderable di!lcussioii 'Consider an J\ppbintment to D'rmbe[. Ajf' 196~i D Id 23rd day of Dccembflr A,D(

of the boy's glee cl\lb t at/per. between ,Mr; Cole' and tM GUy .the Board of Review: " resen., onora e" ona 1964. ' ,
FIVE YEARS AGO _ formed durirtgl.a conce ~J.p' Cquncili fnovt!d,by Cal'Jterb\lny,. 'Moved by Kester, snppOfte'CI E. Ad.ams JUd&e .of P~obate. Carol MacDonald ,

An outbreak of Asian flu is uary 12 at tM' high school' sqpP.Oi'tiji by· Kesler that :tne 'fiy Carlson that' Richard, Lyon o~:er :PP?mtll~ ~me Deputy Register of Probatr ' ,
destined to reach epidemic Rowena Salow WIIS lristall~ City Manager enter into' an of Merkes street be appointed N f ,r . er-lOt 8!DlS d Court , " ,
proportions in Northville The as noble grand of ~he 'R¥Jiek. ,a~r~etl1.en't with Robert Col~·to to th~ City of Northvj'I1E~'Board .t ,0 ,1~\,~~er~ Yedglvthentathn Oakland County, Michigan,
area.wide illness has be~n on ahs of ' the Novi lodge, ,. s'Yee~:A1 sweepaole sidewall's or Review for a term of 3 tl,'m

lS
aend fl

or
erf h

a
, e 36 .

• j~ th '''''''1,/ o-f N th '11" a beg" g Ja' il 1 e p ace or ear 109 , Jthe rise locally since Christ- , .' III e \:in or VI e 01) a y'e rs mnm nu ry , I . , It· t th b R' .
mas, Local doctors now admit 25 YEARS AGO .:.. ' 't.· tt!~1 :baS15, for .th'e nelet ~~o 1965 ~to succe~ A~ton Peters), f~t~ ~h~fJ.ab:I~~e l~t~ ~~e e~f lli7~' :ireym~D'i
it will become a "true" epl- MO\'e babies were bont in ~~.fNlJ~ (whIch reqUIre Unammously carried. 'Mil h 1965 t' 'I k' D • Il!Id R. ver
demic. 1939 than 1938. The .otal!'wer" sweepin~. and it is understood· Discuss Manner in Which thercfo n ' a, tnmthe

0 cpocb Itn etrOlt 23, Michigan. .~ • • '" ts..... l.l C I 'II b . 'th V' ". - t T -t t 23 W re oon a e 1'0 a e ' .,'Two youngsters aoted 10 and 113 and 108 respectfve1y" - ..~.' ~. i() e- WI ere-1m e arlan LN aI, Cou t' th C t H t STATE OF MIClUGAN
, I:> ,. " bl.'-sed $200 f h' t M' t 't b ed l' m e our ouse a " ,

11, escaped Monday ~i&ht AtkbitS
d

~nnual m~tiJ!$' . t!le ~~ ...... 11.... "reor eac thmUetha. Tham's ~etet ISa 0 e uS! :ted th'e City of Pontiac Micl\igan' COUsJ'lsty .of~WaYne ,I
from the Wayne County Ttam- stoe 01 ers of DeMSltotl; ,:sme .. SIt\:l <I swep . nam-' e CI y m nager repor , All cred't '1" ts' . ~151813 I

1 • r~ ~l > 1 L~ 'ed th b 'Id' 1 23 W M' , I ors or caIman 'ing school and broke into the State bank r~-elect~ llll' Q. mpus,Y a~rl.. ~e UJ 109 a " alll against the above estate are At a session of 'the~ ptoMit'i
D&C store on East Main street. rectors to' the bollrd:'." T1i~)t 1 F~rl~er" 'Co1u!1<terationof Fol- street has. been d,~~ohs~ed fUrther notffied and ordered to Court for said Cf)-unty of wayti~

Petitions calling for the an- were: E. S. Bear,dl '(}. ~~~j t01filig, Proposed ~endmen!!i af)d would hk~ Coun~J1s WI~h- prove their claims at said hear- held at tne Probate coUi't'
~exatio~ of Nort~ville Estates Benton, E. M. ~~gllrti,1f()M"l#, ,0: .,Il ~i.ilrtg' o.r~m~nbice;;,.'!!S expressed m relatIOn to Its ing and prior to said hearing Room in the 'City of b~ttblti.
J~ :NOVI, to the, city of Nor,th- Boyce, Alex' CIl1'lstel'Js~rijlt~ I ,A~ _CM ~al Bus~ess i!itr~ct., use. . .', to file written claim therefor, on the Twenty-first da of m: , ,
vIl!e WIll be fIled m LanSing l'y B, Clark, ,E",H.,!4f1hlllp, OitJ· C1!~,ral Busmess Parlcin~ .The Pa~kmg Comml.ttee IS with this Court and with'the cember, in the year oJe tMas,:"
FrIday, Floyd A, Nq~!hrOPi':L'<~ St8Wj r~striet"" t~ take !hlS u,n~e~ adv~s~ment fiduciary of this estate, under and nine hundred imCl' sIXty.

A raging three-alarm fire, art and R. M'/.re~l1. , : " ; 0 :' p. M\'8ii~ipiH PMkmg Author· and mak~ deCISions ~elatlve !O oath, containing sufficient de- four. ' '
apparently started by a defec- Mrs. Roy Matnel!oh ~!l-nJm. j!t~', L L • , the, N, Wmg street, ani:}W. MaIO tail reasonably to inform the PCElIl'ent Erne t C Bbebrii=
tive fuse box, destroyed a ed presid~ht of tli'e, 111~i' r,. MlI:Jler s~ke"in favor, of street lots early, I.n 196~. ,. fidUciarY' of the nature and Juc'l' e of P b ~,' I

$30,000, unoccupied home in branch ct., the _ ~4~'1 ,i}:r;~:il p~t.J!I~1~!!'~~!nllnc~ whl~h .Ai the p~esent time W, Main ain'ount 'f the claim. , g ro a e.. ' '. '"
N(lrthvll1e, township ,Sunday tional Farm and. ~atdep~'*~I1~hie,snn~ vt!~~cles .whlch trIa1 stre~t lot IS to 'be used by the If is ~urther 0 dered that ~ the Matter of the Jj:stil
evening, The:home,was locat- ciatioh" .. ~ 1',,': "-,.~;"';;;~J lie t;I~::.«9 ..a)~Jr':Cbve for any puql:~, • ., h'otice b'e'given to fall interest- of GRE~ORY OHEC,~,.,;~
ed on old l!'ive Mile road east Northville's Fota val~~;ib1ll;ijt~j;sl~le" fiit~r~ pUIJ1S,for the , Imt~atory RellolutlOns Dlrect- ed parti~s as sho~YJlby the ree: mentally mco~perent' ~soiRl. :
of St. John's Seminary. It was -a test case fill' Henry'Faters ifI~~ll.tea! and p~rlphery of mg'Clty Man"ilger to report on ords1in thls cause 'b deli erin ~ady Checke! gmifiharr, M. '.
owned by the state aM was t6 lin'la1! fa'Ctory,im:tl'L,~8,~li~, ~'xdlft:~f ~6rthville. Mayo~ spe~ia~ asse~sments for the 8 copy of this orde; to e:ch 01 sa.ld ward, hav~g :endered ~o
~w~~ used ~a~fft~~in~~. fu,~~~a~d~~~~d,~~~~~~~: ~~~~oo~~~~mill_~~~t~nd~~~.ml"?~~=~~~~~~~====~=~~~=======~~~~~
li~use for the new Plymouth Christfan' "Sci~nce ,~r h~tnev; c~il~ullant, had bee_n A. P~vmg West Street from such copy to e;ch of them b said ~atter: . "'..!_\
State Home and Training about Ford's d~celllta~ft~llO":-~ons.ulted, about t'tie adoption Randolph' to W, Dunlap. r~gistered' or cettified mah It IS ordered" that. jlie_
school. Tli.'e Norlh ...nre, m-~"~dl!tSati- b£}sli,itl ordlna~ces. • B. PaviJ\'g, ~h'e erlUre 'l~n~th with return receipt demanded twenty-fifth day of January. ,
,.Northville plunked in only 13 ment answ~red 24 .a!arrrtg, '!on ~l':¥~~danter~ury's' sugges- or' Butler and Pennell str~ts. addressed to their respective next at ten ,o'clock in the fot~~

fIeld goals but sandwiched be. 1~39. The blgge!lt !fijlf ~' k ,it h~l~ a t'O&~Sl!~llm !C. dlscu~s C, ?urb,. gutt~r and pa~mg last known addresses as shown noon. at saId Court. Room ~U .
tween were some important the Northville' Fdlfk ~M~~~~~-or~lnllhces m~~ fuI1ri for'}he entire leIlgth of RIver by the files and records in this apPOl~ted f.or examming aM .
charity shots as the. Mustangs which occurred AQguAL : ~ ~tll1 De ',~l!~llt, the ,ne,,:t regular street. ., cause. allowmg saId account. :
edged West Bloomfield, 44-43, poultry house and s~ref8ty~s .c9Uftcil',f\i~hrt~ on JanUaty 4, After some dISCUSSIon on And it is further Ordered And it, is' further Ordered' :
-.;;:;C;:;hr;:;is;:;tm=as=w;:;a;:;s="q;;:u;:;ie;;;jt;:;a;:;n..d,;.o..ff..ic;;;;e;:;w..e..re;.;;b;;.um.;;.;ed;;;.,,;;;:;;I;;;;;;=' =-i i~.1 , .' a~ov,e sttee~ an~. other s~!*!t;s t~l\t' public! notice thereof be That ~ ¢op'y of ~hi~, ordet,pe ;r , ,~eportl fr?m the Me~tmg at wIthm the Clt~, It ~as decId~ given liy publication of a copy pUblislled onc'e in eacn week :

, tbt!, tlOflh\1lIe' T9Wnsh1p Ha)l to' p~ve Novl street between of'this order once each week for three' w~eks con's~tiV'elyNovi Convalesrenl HoniA ~?Rtllh) the Proposed Ex- Baselme and Rouge, Moved by for three successive weeks pre- previ?us t~ s.a!d,Hm'e_oC~tilli-,
... pr~way, I~ the Area of Hag- Kester, supported by Canter- yious to said day of hearing in mg, m the Nort'hvllle I.tecl)rd,

geriY" ROaa. " • .. 'b.4ry ~ a~?p'! lhe above re~~lu- the .. ~ovi ,News a newspaper a newspaper p~mted anti ell"
: _~ty ,~lma,.er s re~: twas tIon and mcillil~ NoVi street; printed and circulated in said culated m saId County of

'. re.J4"~y:)~he CI!lrk. ~ayor AI· south ~f, Baseh~e to Rouge county. Wayne'., ,
ep~~}9n!!4 t!tat the ~,a.nd f~r pa\'mg. Unammously car- Donald E. Adams Ernest C. BoeJUri,

• <. :wHI'~e Itr·tllm'vlcmlty ned: , - Judge of Probate Judge of Probate. ,
~~1!t.<~anu~ry, 15!h concern· Mlscell~neou's: ',"not less than 2 months nor I do hereby certify that t '
Ji\S1t1ji! r@J~t~, g~te~ for the ,Mr, Shg~~, ~ade a sugges- nfOre than 4 months from the have compared the foregoing
r~r~d crOSsmg at, Seyen tl?n of t~Plii'g parKlM meters date of the first pUblication of coPy with the, original record
,Mtle.. After.1e~.~t~ ~~~usslon. WIth <;hrJsgnas .~ ~!1.!ldgr_~ll~ fhis, order. " • • • ther~6f and h~ve fOund tire:
the City M,@pager was mstruct~ tape- fo~ free parkillg dlirmg Attorney Lampert and Fried same to be a correct trans·
e4 to, ~j~~, a l~.tter to t~e the pmstmas season. , Business Address 963 First script (If such original record,
$)1ie C!lun~Y Ro~d Coml1'!I~' Mr. A~filer -asked the Clb National Bldg, , Detroit. Dated December 21, 1964
slon expressing the <1u~cd.~ ~ttorney if t~ere h~d been any .QIii~XIfJ~~TWJ'l., .' Jollri Eo 'Moore.
views rellltfVe to W~, Utter· progress WIth the Pe!l!fm't I, Caror MacDonald, Deputy Deputy Probate Register

5i;~$iiiii$iiiii~ii5ii~~~~~~~~~~iIiii.;= •• ftc~a.nj;l:- at Seven I MIle road; property and w~~ !gl~ .!h~y ~egister of the said Prqbate <. , v, ~~

, ,
.. ; ~ l"

',J("T 'J _\ '\ .'!'~j:~~~;l~n~l<GAS -Doei<So'-Much, Costs So Liftle
-- .~.r,rl "r .. ") < • 1

[ '..: ) 1'J.. ~
..J .J,~ ~ ..:.I~..._--..14 _ ~

both Men & Women
'" ...,24 Hr Professi6nal Nursing Cart!

• Doctor on 24 Hr. Call : '
State Ap'prov~cl ,_ ' '.

I -J •

Member of Michigan & American Nursing Hama AsSn,.

26245 NOVI ROAD NOVI, MICH,JGAN '
'h Block' North oftGro"d Rtver',

Phone Fleldbrook 9·27al

RegistratioR Notice::· 8"orthville..Township
, I ...

City' of Northvil~'.:':R'distra~~~~ Notice
~LEASE TAKE NOtJCE THAT TUE: OFFICE

i OF THS TOWNSHIPiti'lERK, 168'60·FRANf(.
<; 'LIN ROAD,' NORTH.~ILLE, W)\YNe cetHf-
~ tY, MICHIGAN, witt~BE OPEN

TO:OOA.M. -' 5':00' p:M.
M0NOAY THRU FRfDlY

AND INCLUDING

CITY OF WlXOM:
Registratiolf Matice

The last date' fo1' residents of th. CitYlof!N6ftff.!
. Jille, Counties of Wayne and ,Oaktal1d,' to: regis- -
ter for voting in the Prima'ry EHecfioiHo be
held on Monday, February 15, t9'~5, rs:'

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE OFFiCe
OF THE CITY CLERK, 49045 PONTIAC
TR1<1I.:,WIXOM, OAKLAND COUNTY, Midi.
IGJ.X'N',WI LL BE OPEN

9:0b A.M. TO 5:30 P.M~ MON'oAV THRU
FRIDAY AND I'NCLU'DINIG

MONDAY, JANUARY 1-8, 1965 " M~DAY, JANUARY 18, 1965
FROM 8:00 A:M. TO 8:00 P.M. '

LAST DAY for REGISTRAtiO'H
FOR THE PURPOSE OF REGISTERING
QUALIFIED VOTERS FOR THE PRI·
MARY ELECTION TO BE HELD ON'

MONDAY, F~BRUARY 15; 1965

;~'TJANUARYltfq65.. .
~IC:K I)1AY I'f~witt:.· BE op'i:'~,

8':00' A.M. --- 8,oe P.Mi-

Registrations for Precin'ct I, nand' nl, W.yn .. '
, , , and Oakland Counties will be' accepled' .~ th~

Northville City Hem, 2f$ W. MafH'St.,. North ..,
, , .

ville, Michigan. THe City Clerk's office will b.
.open Ort w6ek.days from 8':00: Iwft~.tO ~:OC1'
p.m. and, on Satl.lrdays~ from 8:,00 -'Ill' until
12:00 noon. The final, day 'of 'r6'OKttttiott, i

, Menday, January, 18th, the-,office will be,open
;~ .~,from 8:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m.
j~~ ':.",;., ,

~
(I:;"":
j, -,
I'

~;.':~t,\
, $~ ~~i

lA~J lA' ,folt~~GlS1tA1ION:
,fof fh~' ~tP,ft.L of r~iit'ring, queli~tt'J·vote'"
for' flit P'ItlM:b.'1tY EbE~Tl'ON' to' mr hetf;l 0,",

FEBRUA,RY' 15s 1965·' ,
. t

I Elizibelll' Willir.'
Acting: City Clerk

M~i'gWrit.N., Yeung,
N&rth9ifle' t-o~nlhlp" CI.rk
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PRIMARY - ELECTION;
MOnday, February 15, 1965
jb"*tH~_.~.~Ai.,i=IEq, ~LEC;TORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NO~I,
PRE~lNCTS NO. 1 AND 2, COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF
MlcR1C:JAN

Nd't1c& is nereiiy gi~~nthat in conformity with the "Michigan EI'c.
,to'" UIiiV''', I; the under$igne~' Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sun·
aat:~"~II,I.giilholiday, the day of any regula'r or special election or
~Itfl ..tt 4~~tlon, receive for registrbtion the name of any legal yoier
tn- 'i~ilt~I~H.hIP;City or Viflage not already registered who may I\p.
P.L" ~ ,v:Mi-·P&RSONAlll y, for such registration. Provided, howev.r,
that ;I,,,"~hi.dive "0 n.mes for registration during the time interv.n.
i~j~~!~!~~,!~eT.fllrtieth day before any regular, special or official
.-rlfttaliY ,election and the day of .uch election.

• J- ... ~ ~

NOTICE IS: H~~~~Y.,G~":EN THAT I WILL BE AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES ON
JA~~O~~Y'1'~,' 1~~' AT TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI ~.
JA'NUA~V' T3; 1965 AT TOWNSHIP HALL 25850 NOVI ~D
.tANUARY· U, 1.9~5AT TOWNSHIP HALL: 25850 NOVI ~D:
-JANUARY 15, 1965 AT TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI RD.

-ANDON-

Monday, January 18, 1965
... LAST DAY -

" The, Thirtieth day preceding said Election
As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954

From 8 o'clock a.m. UI1ti1 S" o'clock p.m. on each said day for the PVr•
pose' of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such
cH'the q'ualifi.d electors in said TOWNSHIP', 'CITY or VILLAGE as
SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. "

The name of no p~rso~ bu~ an A'CTUAL R:ESIDEN'T of the preci.tct
I.',t~~time:of re~istlatiOll, and entitled unde~ the Constitution, if ~.
m.I"I"g such relldtnt, to Yote at the next election, shall be enter.d
If,. th.~"'011,.....,1611 book. '
,__ .....-.-.-........--_.__ ... _ Charles G. Goers, Township Clerk
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Novi
Highlights

(Continued)

garding religion in schools an~
last week they heard the tape
of the' story of the man who
wrote the story "Cross an~
Switchblades. I' This suthor ac-
tually worked with teenage
groups in New York City. This
group is also sponsoring a Don
Louie night January 30 at t~e
church. Mr. Louie is an out-
standing high school lecturer
and has spoken to over 3,000
high school assemblies in 45
states and five provinces in
Canada.
Holy Cross Episcopal Mission

The Holy Cross will have its
. annual parish business meeting
and planned menu-potluck din-
ner Janua'ry 25 at' 7 p.m .. in
the Novi Community Building.
The business meeting is spon-

,sored by Bishop Emeri~h and
the potluck dinner is sponspr-
ed by the E.C.W.·

The E.C.W. had. its monthly
meeting at the O'IIar.ra resi·
dence. They discussea plans
for a February Valentine day
square dance 'on Shrove Tues-
ciay March. 2nd.' ~
. A planned pancake supper
will be held in which the' men
of the church will do the cook-
ing.

E.C.W. president, Mrs. Fred
Lutes, announced that on Mon-
day January 18 'at' 10, 'a.m.
there will be a Holy Cross ,busi·
ness meeting 'with spel,1ker'and
a luncheon (A smali'ddn.ation
is requested) at-- St "Martin
church, 7 Mlle'-and Grand Riy-
e!' which w.\J!~i9cluM 'a11' the
Grand River~convocalion. Mrs.
Fred Lutes a~d Mrs': E. E. Pool
will llttend. ·bther women who

. 'would like to 'attend call Mrs.
Fred Lutes F~ ~1~;. ' ,

January 6 R'ev. P~tel" Torel-
la anp family attende!! St.
Johns Episcopal, church: at,Ply·
mouth for or(Jination" to the
priesthood of Peter S. Beck-
with by Right ~ev. Archi~ ·R:.
CrowJey 1)D" .Suffragan Bisp.l
op :Of Michigan. .

..Q>nf1rmatioq . V(ilf lie. held
January 24 at 4 p.m. at the
Orchard Hills school. Bishop
Emerich will' be tliere for 'the
Rile of Confirmation. ,

• • I ..

Confirmation class for teens
every Satura~y ,at 4: P:W. ~t.,.

, the' Vicarage, ' 44080' Marlson
Avenue. 'Adults ;Iqquiring arig
Confirmation '. \classes- every
Thursday at 8 p.m~ also'at the
Vicarage. All adults are invlt·
ed who want to consiqer Con-,
firmation also those whp want
Lrqsh up on knowledg~ o['"the
church, faith, Bible 'and allloth-
er things a Christifln ought to
know and beR~ve f,or his Sllul~s
health. " ~1;~ .

"Novi 'Girl Scouts
Junior Girl Scouts TrQ9p 10~7'

met on TLJesct,ay.~d or.!l*~ 0!l
theIr badges,

Brownie Troop 351 eleltted of·
ficers at their last meeting.
PresIdent, Laura ShoeJ;Ilake;
secretary, Spring Lamot; trea-
surer, Kelly Haley. The patrolS
are as' fbllows-. Five (/firls ' in
'clean up; three girls to"bring
treats; fOUfgirls police patrol;
two girls for games and 2 song

Jeaders.
The Nei~hborhooq' associ;

atlOn meeting- scheduled for
Tuesday January 19 has been
postp'oned to January 26 at 9:30
a.m. 'iit'the home' of M'rs'.'Wil·
lis Miller, West Grand' River.
Girl ~cout lead,ers are urget\
to attend

0000 BUY
"'" ','.,. .~;)O. ~',

......~ STATE FARM

AINSURANCE .. ,

fOR AUTO, tiff,· FIRE. 'iNSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
\ ~ \ .

210 S, Center
Northville FI-9-1189

STATE PARM
, InsurlInee Cllmpenlea
'r nT' W9A'P' ......

P'. US Vb 600' ~X'~ATOP VA~'iJESTAMPS, ~IT~ ~~U~N1°~~~lffl~lET

FREE $168 VALUE
SAVE ~7.36 CASH PLUS 2,800 EXTRA TOP VALUE

. ST~PS WITH KROGER MAILED BOOKLET!

VOLUME '-WEBSTER'S

DICTIONARY
99c

VALUE
WITH MAILER

COUPON

FRESH' .

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

c
LB.

Plus
69c VALUE

'F" REE'FIRST QUALITYH,EAV,Y WEIGHT
~- CAN.N'GH

WASHCLOTH
WITH MAILER COUPON

I' .

. .. 18,75c

LB. (t,9f

~~.29~c
39c

LB. (t9C

FRR "WfIlD,SOR BROCADE"

I, :sAii'iNE
'CRACKeRS. IIC'l'-LB. ~ ; , SAVE,

!H1X. ~" 6'

Cl ER VALLEY

PEANUT
BUTTERJo8SC
JAR

•
-.-· "LAY .

SU~l'5E!JJ!y9you CA D~TAllS AT KROGER
GET . or DREAM TRIP TO CALIFORNIA FOR 2.

_=--1. 7 DAt
~"'$~ II' 1 "Erm" COLORT.V. SET '.... .,.......,.d:i'Q ~. -'" ach week.

'oIOiiII .. ·~·i-.- , to be given away e
. \ "8 71 S

65 37 42 () 3 KROGER QUALITY PRODUCT,
S 8- 59 46 •

48 9 ~. 131' '" SO TOP VALUE STAMPS.
74 29 9:\ ...
35 97 22 27 8lI \ 5. $100 CASH WINNERS.

76 _19 ~l\ 4'; M GET DETr~ll~, ~~ K~O~G:;.E...R""~~~·1
:' , <'<-<'<-11>,?'''\:,·N

• 1! 14~ ~' ... t~?,/~
I :-'~'l~""X ,;:",,' "'~, ~)~>~""-;:)'

.\> ~



LANSING - Lack of experi- elected in the new 7th Congres· Despite this crificism, it was um as auditor general. 1!e was paying' at least fl.25 per hour
enced Senators in the majority sional District, and Auditor generally agreed the auditor speaker of the hO\lSe m ~ Nl4 10 br mo~ ~s per
party may mean trouble for General Billie S. Farnum, win· general's reports were based last session, and ha$ a long w~ M98t of these a.re in
progress of legislation this year ner in the 19th District. on law and sound business record as a keen !ltudeflt of foOd ~, e1tlrkJng pasi.
In that chamber of the legis- In Mackie's seven years as practices and that he was whol. government. "'., ~ .. 1 t tions or iri UiiiVFS1~)'Jlul~~,!11g~.
If/ture, highway, commissioner, Michl- ly within his jurisdiction in Both of theth ihave hlgh'< At pr~nt MSl,J ,.caru:Qt ,hire

~emocrati7 leaders. lined up gan sa~ .compietion of mot/'! seeking correction ?f excep, ~:tandards to maintain' if they enougti Qf i\ll ow!!' iltudents fQT
therr committee chairmen be· .than 1,100 miles of freeways tlons to these practIces. are to operate at ·the levels of ~, WliIrt. .
fore the. January 13 start, of and modernization of anoth€1;: . Replacements for Mackie their predecessors, -alld there MSU., ~ !J\ik!ng an aq ahlage
the seSSIOn,b~t fa~e an 1m· 6,OOO.milesof other state ro~~. and Farnum. are recognized is nothing to indicate they will of Ii d~v~tag~ 'nl~ i\re
portant ~ucahon Job before This. performance put. MIChl- men of proven ability. HowaI:d not. . sewraL ~$OfI" ~r 'the ~ur-
the c.ommlttees can be fully gan ,m. N?, 1 rank m the E, Hill, named acting director ~ I) 1 '" • f,~n(e~t.9hee~ MallY SW.
effe~hve. . amou~~ .og mterstate freewjl~s for the highway.department, A job for every colJege SQl- dt$(s ~ .WOu1(r:~ve"n,adt&

WIth oniy sev~n Democra,bc open, ,With,75% of the st~te s has been with the operation dent who W.,;ltlt ,,\~< Tbat'!I work to, $lay ~ colleg~ a: ~en.
Se?ators return'!1g. to offlCe plann~ system. The ~ahonal since 1958 and has a rep\lta· the new iDforma1lguiap~-,by erAUort.~Jo can get, seholair
thIS year, MaJOrIty Lead~r average for completion at tion as a fine administrator. Michigan State uniy~rslty. shj,~ ~Y. '11le gep.eJ'sl' in.
Raymond Dzendzel of Detr~lt year's .end was 40%. ' 1 Allison Green, Tuscola coun- The adminIstration is tal.killg crf!8Se,'lin ,livins; 8ta~~rdsl~::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::~
had to f!Jl 12 of .the 2~ commIt· Both Democrats, Mackie and ty Republican, replaces Farn· about a bona fide, real job ~'an8 mOle ~reht; can better1.---------------------1tee charrmanshlps WIth fresh· Farnum were not primarily sUp{)Orf~!Udents ihan previous-
man' members. . known for their party affilia- Th Nth ell R d 1)'. ( " : "1 " • ' •

Three of these 12 posts WIll tian during their respective e 0r Ylee cor '.)be ~ve~..pje ' . , d be f
be fil1~ by men who previous· terms of office. This is to their ~ents tb~Uv:elltit:~ll~
ly s~ved ~ the house and .a;re credit. as b9th jobs require ob· Published by 'f!!e Nort}lvl11eRecOrd, Inc., 101 North C8"* thlil ~'~ttkll' ~ :~' l~tU~
famIliar !wIth the pecularrtles jectlve treatment. Street, each Thursday. Entered as second dass molter at 'r:J:..i-·L r·t a~~.. t

f M· h' 'I' 1 t' ~ , ""0" • ex a' war _,a".\1oo. IC Igan s egIS a lve com· Farnum was appointed to his the U.S. Post Office, Norlhville, MIchIgan. ' a~ted,·'1'tIe rger ~Utlltions
~Ittee system, but the other post late in 1961whiie serving hJy.e ~~ " j3!?S '" U\an "pr~vi-
nme are completely new to as deputy state chairman of .~ . , -' N AT ION ALE D IT 0.' ~ L oUily. Co~ "Grit f!i hiraer ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST,
state-level government. . the Democraf;ic party. Prior to +:: U' IA tIi'b CGT'. ~nd p~re$ are higher .tilan LtlNCB aDd SArIDWICHES.

Dzendzel gav~ the mo~t lIU' that tjme-~e held several ap· ::f \.l Cf~ .DW.lf Yeanl ago 'so, tttat Some
portant committee charrman· pointive. positions. ' /", •• ., •• - J~tS ,must Ulle. aU aval1a~
ships to veterans. F~eshman He was ejected to a full term , , . ble: t!nle 'fot ~t\jdY. :', '. "
~enators, ,howe~er, wIll ~ead as aU~itpr general t~e follow· . SUBSCJlIPrI9t/ ~T~S: ., 0 " ",,:,,~'nie: ~llU iDvitaUon'~~8
such/working umts as elections, ing year and forthWIth began $4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN;'$S:OO EtSEWHERE mlJ~~~~'to brijht"'~d! . I. "

]::>borand taxation: three com- a series' of routine audits of ,'" ~o_ cf~jr ~__y " ,: ti' -
mittees which do get a flood state (lepartments' and agen- Advertisi~g Manager ....•.. : ••• DoidiId'?Qolem' ,..,.,' t"'. e eIl~ii ;
of important bills each session. des which drew criticism ,to News Editor .... , ,' r. Donald)3a\fe'tie' ;,' ~W:~'/fnJ~e~ ?ib.t C'~L'OVERDALE FAR'MS DAIRY

presnumablYt·thes sevten V~~ihim, I : 1 ., t Superintendent .. , . , Robert ,l31ough ~1S$e 'iJid '~~ewllllnl..-fO i;6t'i'
eran emocra IC ena ors WI AgenCIes not comp ymg 0 Publish . Willi ' tolig" C h~i .,1 ""ft...'1.,-1l'; '';e't· ~ ;'l~" N C rif' N th 'II FI 9 1580be placed strategically on these the letter of the law where er ..•. - ..........•.• , . • am 0 er. JI.L.J.ft •• '!l.l;i "~~,~ ;' ,;" ?ti . .,.. . e er or VI e - •

. 'tt t . t th " f tI ed ' ", < ... UllY.Uf t wU«!~bon, .. ,comml ees 0 assls ene" state un s were concern , 'f ' I f, ", _r i : ,- ..
c h air men in maintaining were' piiblicly chastized and .,' -, ::.~.',:, .. . _
smooth operation of the all- told to' correct the errant prac- .f <,: . , : '. <, 10 - ,', ;'1"-"
important consideration reo tices • - " . ~' -,:i.~ ~. ,; ; I

quired in the chamber's work- ~~. jncluded major de- ' , ' J ~.: , ,I

~~t:~~~ernment lost two top ~:~~~~~lIe~st ::en~: N. A I'TI ON,AL, ,'.~'·,B'-.' .'<A" N~'J",'K,,:::
officers when members of the the Michigan National Guard..l""\. .It\..
u.s. house of representatives The criticism fired at Farn· . ,: . ." ~.':' :.,, 1-., ,'~ .',.' , , ,~
were sworn in this month. urn for these public disclos- , , • I -," " '< '
Each was at the top, both from ures ,of. alleged improprieties O·F DD;TD~.riifll'r);'" 'j".

~~ir:=~n:n o~tj~~on and fJ::r~~~t ~~s ~:ssety~ ~~ , ..ri~l·.~~yJ;~-l";,,'!,/
They were Highway Com- bring discredit to the agencies " I \.1 j ~ i Ir't ' /:;'<rrt ,~(' ',tl .,' \" ~(i

missioner John C. Mackie, and glory to himself. , ' ,'\ ;' , •~)'! '" ~. V,tV ',,'11, (,: 1 • I
~I , r .. J ' l 'ol.,l-1 I I •

log' er Babson .' , ~ " ' ;11, If r" ,. r
.. I • -l r 1 'I' 0" I~ 'rr , \.

t 'tf."f r .. ~1:" l l I I J •• I'

StiiJe.ment 'of Co~di,ti!Jfi;tP~~ijiJrhJ:~~;f~~64
i , I l.. ~",,' I '"). . ~.

• ' ' ...''\\.. , ,'. I :~...... / I '"

., I RESOU'R~~lS"" , ,I '
Cash and Due from Banks , ,. ~. " 'l ,', J' $' ,~,.«2;022
·U:nite,d'Sta~e~d1overnmerit ~" ::•.';. . i' ~:,';.:r,:1 "I ".r :"~:)~"" ~l'i~~~:""~'

, Sec'~=:J~es' " .' ,,/A.. I: ,\. '/',.f .. i ,r "1 ~'5~ W:~1,,~ I..~ • 1. ,I.', 'rtr,f'{'l/' ll~ 1, ,., I

Oth"t:'S,)c'· "ti"',' • " > '" ,<'i', :','" , .(;. ~:I~' I "1"'~·.J,4B' '''T'
.' . ~r: ,6C~ ...~s. . ... , ";~!'" ,~)I:::;:J~ . ~/,' ~({i'..,I~,,~~/,'~ .' ,,~, . I',
Loans; ,q <' . " .' - '~ ,d;. ~'h''''t -ill"i" ~. ~ '1'1\1" '1(;'\ I,. ,1I.At-&.,.. ~ ~ I r ~ l~' ~ "/~ l""'''fl\'\tl '>.. ... .J;t~1,Loa' nsa"'ndD'~'sco"'un'ts . ,'" ',..''' ~ ·t~',;\'1!IJ:tol1,>1:~"'11 ~'Jit"f1t\:·\,I:, :' !,..... • • .". • ....",~J.4a. J ".¥. ~~ I I.... t I '

.. .':ReBl ~~.~te:~~~~8:ge~: .. :, ,::;':'~,t_~7~!~}~W;1I,',~}~1~~1~?~~;~"
,DIrect Lease FInanCIng '" ,;". ~:,'.,.) ,,,:,,....,',:t ',; :'t' - :.,.' :J~~f,4?P92
Investment in International _I, ,.'; :r, 't: :1,". ':':~ ":,' 'j' I ;'" I '

Bank of Detroit. ; . . . .-' ...' .: ,t~' ,;."~' .1" ;.;; 2,600,0Q0 '
Federal Reserve Bank Stock' ..~~'.~, 'j'".< \: >1 ~. :" ~4,~,~
Bank Premis~s r. ,: • '~ • > .,\' 'I <" :; ':,~,725,082
Customers' Liability on ", "i' 1" ... ,':;'

Acceptances and, ' , " " r'" I,

LetterS of Credit. . . ;: ' ; , ,"
Accrued' ;Income and ' "

Other Resources ~

- ", ichigan M;"or

Using
Of Retired

Talent

:BABSON PARK, Mass. - r,tres~ed~'also, that "all sgiall
Retired 01' 'semi-retired busi- companies (with 25 or fewer
nessmen with executive exper- workers) 'may take advantage
ience and small firms through- of this opportunity, whether or
ouetbe country should both be not they have applied for gov·
int~rested in an unusual pro- ernm~n~ loans.
m-am ,sponsored by the Small ~.'..
Business Administration The proJect IS known as the

The gist of the schem~ is to S~rvice Corps of Retired Execu·
line up retired executives with bves (SCORE), a,nd the agen-
special know·how who would ~y's ~ey: funct,lOnIS to see Ut~t
be interested in helping out ItS hst~ re~lrees ar~. put m
small manufacturing or service touch ,w,1th firms de.slrmg ac·
establishments that cannot yet complislied managerIal expel"
afford top-echelon personnel. ience., Once an adviser has

Economic observers have been dire~ted t.2 a small com·
pany needmg hIS type of know-

long regre~ted the, '!asted tal. led e : the continuance of the
cnt o! retll"ed offiCials. They rel:ti~nship is up to HIe indio
know It.could be extr~mely val· 'd 1 brought in contact with
uable if used to gIVe small. VI ua s
stnrggllng concerns the kind 01 one another.
belp that might send them on Involvement in the program
to success. is voluntary - on both sides.

It has also become evident There· are, however, certain
upon investigation, that a great stipulations that mus~ be, 00'
many executive retirees are serv~. 'A SCORE adViser Js to
delighted with the prospect of recel~e no remuneration for
working - at least part time the fll'st 90 days; Then, if the
- in a useful advisory capaci- arrange~ent .works out well,
!y. Hence, a pilot try-out was the. two parties may develop
made in Boston and Washing- their own a.greeme~t to pay
ton, and enough retired ex. for forthcoming semces rend·
perts and sman businessmen ered.
were br~ught togeth~r to war- The contributing executives
rant gomg ahe.ad ';Vltha pro· must pledge not to give siroul·
gram on a natIonWide scale. taneous' assistance to rival eli-

Last ~ctober ,t~e system was ents. 'Nor are they permitted
set up m 68 ~Ibe~ across the to receive commissions from
country. This mvolv~,. of compan'ies recommended to
course, th.e process of, f.mdmg their' c;lients as sources of ser·
those eqUIpped and wlllm~ to vices or supplies.
~elp as well as thos~ little So far, the greatest value of
hrms that, n~eded aSSistance, the SCORE setup seems to
- and b'rm~mg the two ~o. come .from the contacts that
gether. Retired. managerial past .execl,ltives often have at
men were recrUited for the their fingertips. Big-scale sup'
most part. throu~h newspaper pliers, as well as buyers a,re
ads and vIa busmess associa· frequently, cautious about deal.
hons. ing with "starter" or "little"

A gratifying - even sur· manufacturers It is here that
prising- number of leisured an established official who
~en expre;ssed interest in lend- knows the ropes can open
mg a helpmg hand. Some 2,000 doors. Contact with one or
have already offered their ser- two big customers often means
vices, and the search for more the difference between success
will cettainly be stepped up as and failure for a small firm
the usefulness of the plan is too busy' with its own opera·
proven. tions 10 expand its horizons

To be eligible for participa- and giv(! adequate attention to
bon in the scheme, compan- the prpblems of distribution.
ies must have no more than If yoti are a retired exeeu·
25 employees. Most of the con· live who would like to "help
cerns taking part became the beginner along", or if you
aware of the plan when they are a small businessman who
applied for loans either from needs such help, we suggest
the Small Business Administra· that you send for information
tion itself or under the govern· to the'Small Business Adminis-
menl's anti-poverty program. tration, '811 Vermont Avenue
Owners were informed of the N.W., 'Washington, D.C. 20416,
possibilities of help from form- Or contact the SBA office -
er managerial officials, and an ibd~dent U.S. Govern-
many expressed immediate in· ment agency - in your nearest
terest in the venture. It is large cIty.

f'~ -1t~ord - Novi 1'few~'l'hursday, January 14, 1!Hl5
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COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM

for

Current Income and Future appreciation

Information on request
..

Andre.w C. R'eid & Company
Detroit Srock Exchange

Philadelphia·Baltimore Srock Exchange

Donald Burleson - Registereq Representative

. MA YFLDWER HOTEL

~Pti:one GL,3·1890, If No Answer Phone GI.·3·1977

CLOVERDALE
~,

HOMOGENIZED MILK
Yz GAL. GLASS

-,OPEN DAilY Tll 11 P.M. -

,''1,~70,97J
1 : ~

: ..15,347,602
'. '!'b700,712, 105

• .' I : I

LIABILITIES AND lQ'~Pp·At.. '
Demand Deposits . '~ '.',;'•. ' !,~ , ~ , $1.~559,()B5~7a2
Savings'Deposits ..••• ' • ,lo' ,:' ,-, ' 19~~794~?$5-
Time Deposlt.~, , • • • • • ,., ;. '. '/ :: ':I, " ,159,921,953

Total Deposits. .' . \1 ,,~ ,:'. ~ ~ , ,~,~7;~2,520
Acceptances and , " ,-.

'Letters of Credit: . .,. '. ,(,~. "'7;570,977,
Accrued Expenses and i,,' '! , 1

Other Liabilities . . .. . I" ~9,557,426
Capital Funds:
",Common Stock

(4.000,000 ~hares-$12.50 Par) . $'. 5Q~poQ:oor
,Surplus. . . . . . .. . -1to,ooo,OOr I '~',
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:/or Th~KR;cordDems Field Frosh 'Crew in Senate
By BILL SLIGER

School board concern over the safety of our
: chUdren is unquestionably a proper function of
, tb,e body, but the Northville board's recent dis·
" CQssions of spring racing dates at the Downs

leave some members sitting with their prejudices
~howing. . ,

At least three of the board's seven membe.JS
feel that racing dates during the school term pose
a threat to the safety of our youngsters that does
not exist during summer vacation.

They point to "undesirables" and drunk-
en~s that they associate with followers of the
sulkies,

Their statements are very broad and sug·
gest what they really oppose is the operation of
• race track in Northville at any time of the year.

'~It's difficult to understand how children
,would be more endangered during school days,
when normally they should be home earlier in the
evening than vacation days.

.But that's really beside the point. And before
this viewpoint begins to look like a defense of
,racing as an All-American pastime, let's look at
Northville Downs specifically.

It has operated in Northville for more than
20 .years, through bad times and good. Track-
community relations have been strained to the'
bursting point on more than one occasion.

" In recent years, however, marked improve·
ment' has taken place, The management of the
track has invested many huntlreds of thousands
of dollars in improving both the 'facilities and ap-
pearapce. of the track.
~ Track and city officials have worked more

, closely and established better understanding.
Northville Oowns, like any other legal busi-

ness in the city, is a tax"paying citizen subject to
the Slime benefits and rules and regulations as
any' other citizen.

: ',' And the fact that Northville Downs is the
~ City's largest single taxpayer cannot be tossed
f ~side 'as an insignificant detail, anymore than one
; ~ould' slough off the importance of the tax ba'se

and .employment provided by the Ford Motor
cOl11pany locally.

But such things' must be kept in perspective.
I,rtdustry has a right to expect comJ;Ilunity coop-
e,ration, even special attention from city govern-
'ment. But the amount of attention and degree of
'cooperation is not necessarily measured by the
'nlfmb~r:.of dollars the business is kicking into the
'lbt~l t"x coffers.
;,~.:, ..Stich notipns create resentments and only
:giye,I;ise to suspicions that two sets of l?ws ~xist.
:,t<" Th1:;, of course, is not true. Proof of this. is
~~lto~n:on' page one of this edition. The track,
·'~~get.t~ start construction of a facility needed

, ;l!Y 1I4'arch 25, began w~rk on the new building
'l~st week. Although 'preliminary approval had

,;~¢e:n given rezoning of the property (owned by
~tl!e Downs), final action does not take place until
:next Monday night's council meeting. The, city,
ttlierefore, ordered the work stopped. And it w,as.

~ , 'A misunderstanding existed, but it has been
,corr;ected in the same manner that it would have
'b~n for any other citizen.
, " There may be many of us who believe that~athriving industry providing year-round employ-
lmen! located on the track property would be a
jd'ecided improvement for the community.
I ~' ,But this is not the situation. The track exists.
,It. is 'a legal enterprise. It is not a monsier which
:~ttacts only participants and fans of low moral
f character.

;:':;;" . .It,'has its trouble-makers. But so does any
{~f1dustry.

)"-f' Northville Downs under the management of
_J.ohn Carlo has shown a strong desire to be a
.good citizen of the community. It has cooperated
fully with the city police department in provid·
ing ~aximum police control during the racing
season. '

';' " Chief Eugene King points out that the state
~~acing 'co!l1mission, as well as local track offi-
cials, stands squarely behind the police in disbar-
,nng any undesirables from the track premises.
.;~. Kil1g points out that the track reimburses
t~e city to hire 20 additional police officers duro

,il).g the tr~ck .season to control traffic and other
:possible disturbances.

~.. 'r~ Some tracks, says King, hire their own pri-
r~~ate force which removes the authority from the
llocal police department to make arrests on the
jj'private property of, the track.f~t., In the light of the obvious attempt of North.
l~fIIe Downs to take its role seriously as a good
,tt~mmunity citizen, it appears to this writer that
Y school board officials were ill-advised to consider
..~riting to the racing commissioner in protest of
"~pring dates.
I:r,~; A far wiser, more community·minded proe.
:ess would have been to direct these fears to the
~.~rfianagement of Northville Downs to determine
l~Wb~tadditional safeguards, if any, are needed.~~::,>.,It is not unreasonable to assume that the
ltttack management is also interested in the well-
j..~hig of our children. And I cannot think that

h~y would ignore such an appeal.
~:1To cause the local facility embarrassment
'g' trouble by appealing directly to the racing
... . sian is hardly the way to promote a good
")lbor policy within our community. ,
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